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Water rates, me¢,ting
time· ate debated

:( -. ;',' , r; , . , '. ' I· i , ;:"; :. y': ,.,:, , ..,," \' ~ ' "
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I , summer or: early this fall. ,;')'
, ,In a related issue, the council approved'

,... \ • "., ." . " • ~es~lution 2007-41; which approves'a ~ost
,.to~al' resJde,nts 'will be pa~:p.g more' f~r of study agreement with Olsson Associate~~,

,)Vater and sev.;~r in the comip~mpnths and ,to prevare a: s~wer rate ~ased on cost o~ "
<;,ouncil m.eetmgs will remajnat,5:30 p.m. ~sage by sewer utility customers. rhis i!i' "
,follo~n~; act~oil talfen during Tuesday's ' bei.ng done to mak~ s~~ ~pe costs.?f a new i,
rrie~ti,n:gpf tM Wayne City Council. treat~en~ plant are dlstnbuted evenly. ,.'

,,' C,onsiderabl~<iiscussioJi was held on the 9~uncil'members voted a~ainst changJ ~

need for increasip.g the rates to cover cUr- ing, the sfarting time of Gouncil meetings .'.J

'" rent "expense~\ and develop cash reserVes back to 7:30 p.m. ,
·1 ~nd the neM for a second increase'in the' Beginning in January of this year, the
" ri~ar iuthre,t9 help tlIiancean~w WastestaJ.'Ung time was changed to 5:30 p.m. on
watettr~a~~ent f~cili1!;y.~ i,,; ,'i ,", \ ,a }ri~l',~aiis...S~;ver~ cou,ncil me~b~is

Resolution 2007-39 will estal;>li:;;h a 12 have 1l)d1C~ted a ,conflIct WIth the earlIer
percetit increasejn water rates, beginning meetiIlg: thne~ ,lind propos~d that the meet-

': iune,h'., \,', " , ' ings,retilln,to the la,ter time. '
For ~reflid~ntial customer using 7,000' . 9~~sidera~lf~iscussion wa~ held o~ the

g;.illons, ofwater per month, th~, rate will go Issue and sever.al other pOSSIble optl,ons,
ti'omthe c~rr~nt $15.21 per month to $17 inchiding mo'viIi~ the meeting dates, were

.' liar month: A~customer using 10,000 ~al- discussed. "'.'
ron~ per m~mth will see an increase from The pos~ib*tyof JJ;loving meetings to
$17.94 to $20. , .... <, l;motlfer day will be discus~e.d at a future"

Resolution 2007-40 'Will estabiish sewer meeting.' ,
rates also effective June 1. The rate A change order was approved for a leak
incre~se will mean a customer using 7,000 proof coating for the west water tower
gallons will pay $17 per month, up from floor. , . .
the ~urrent rate of $13.94. A customer It has been determined th~t there js a
using 10,000 gallons per month will pay a leak in the' tower and it was decided that
sewer charge of $21.50, up from the cur- spending $9,100 now would be less cost1~,

rent rate of $18.02. ' due to the fact that work is being done on
Additional rate increases will be neces- the water tower at the present time. '.

sary after a determination is made on what Follo~iJ:g a pUblic'. hearing,. council:
shQuld be done witll the city's waste water 'members approved a reso~ution for a use- '
treatment facjlity. It is anticipated that ' ,;'
this determination will be made late this See DEBATED, Page 4A

Cele/>rattng the elders
The"tlth·J annual Elderfest ~as ,an overwhelming success as more than ,800 people, took part in
someor;ill of the: day's events. Above, a fuII house watched square daricers from several local clubs
in the afternoon. Below,' GinaPuis models her grandmother's beaver-skin hat and her mother's cut
velvet coat during th~ vintage clothing style show. More photos of the 'day's activities ca~be found
In today's editio~ofthe Herald. . I,' ,
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Preparing for the real ,thing
I. ,-, .. ,. ~. - ",'. ,'. _." i "', ,- , " ,.',

The Qepartment of Sociology, Psychology aqd Criminal Justice at Wayne State College conducted a mock
disaste;t' exercise on Tuesday. The event simulated a plane ctasll and began with a loud simulated explosion,
after wblche:riJ.~rgencytesphndets came t() a lo~atiori' adjac~nt to., camprts to ,deal with' the "situation."
Students have spent months planning the details for the exetcisecomplete with real airplane wreckage and
volunteers with' wound;' c:teated by make-up., Eme'rgency'respon~e personne'will have to SOl;'t out the
"woupd,ed" volunteets and, a,sk,theni about the illjuries thef sustahiedwhen an airplllDe crashed'into ~ pre
tend fert~lizerplant. The Wayne State College Department of Soci~logy, Psychology and Criminal Justice
has recently added an emergency 'management minor. ' . . , ;,

: , " • ~' .. 0,1. •

Wayne State' to hold spring
,commenc~ment"cereDlonies

. -" "",' E, ':: "," " •_' ~ ';' ••: ", '., i :,'\ ( , :' • , • }' '.' . .;"' ~ .' " :' ' : ":' ,:

WaYne StatEl' College will, hold spring, ter ot science ~n education, and' five ~dllca-'
commencelll~nt "cer~in9p.ies, ~t 9:30 a.m., tiori specialist de~e~s. " " ".,
and 2 p.m; Saturday, May·.5, ~n Rice United States Senator Ue'u' Nelsqn' will
Auditorium and .the Willow Bowlrespec- give 'the commencement· addre'ss, 'at the
tively. A total Qf524 de~ees --167 gradu- undergraduate ceremony. Senator Nelson,'
ate a.n,d 357 undergraduate -- will he con- a former two-term govern.or ofN~bniska, is'

, ferred by Wayne State President Richard a native. bf McCook,'a southwest Nebnlska'
J. Collings. ' . . , , , town that has been,' home' to two' or;
, Stan' Carpenter, chancellor of the Nebr,aska's U.S. senators and three gOYer
NebraskaStat~ College System, which is ,nors: Tr~vis Coufal wtll give the invocation
inad~up of Chadron, ~eI1l and Wayne at' t!te'undergraduate ceremony: Coufal, a
State Colleges, will be the honored guest at speech communication major, will receive, a,
the graduate commencement ceremony in bachelor of science degree. He is from'
Rice Auditorium. Zach Molacek, a physical13rainard. ,~ I

eciucation~e"ercise~ science gt.adtiate, 'will Th~, Wayne State' College Alumni
give,the invocation at the graduate student Achi~Y¢IPentAward will be presented to
ceremony. Molacek earned his bachelor's, Robery;, ~ichtenberg. Ljchtenberg $Taduat
<1egree ~t Wayne State, majoring in applied ed with"a BoA in physics and mathematics
humaJ;1 8.l)d sport physiology. He is from 'from Wayne State in 196,9. He and his wife,
Stanton." . ,Lhida (Kiester) own Lincoln Machine i:q

Of the 167 students graduating witpLi~coln: Mr. Lichtenberg is a member lof
advanced degrees, there are seven hi m~s·, the Board of Trustees for the Wayne State
ter ofbusinessadministr~tion,155 in mas- ," Foundation.

WaYlJ.e. Stfj,te College
celebrates FJarthDay
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assembly' con-

"The'. Wayn,e Middle School
FRIENDs group would like to
thank' WEB and the Middle School

'Student Council for help~ng to
sponsor R5. Wayne Middle School
FRIENDs is supported in part by
Wayne United Way," Ms,. Sudman
said. .

/

Middle Sch90IS students took part in' an
ducted by the motivational group R5.

., .• '1 •

Middle School hosts
motlvatlQnal group

;',Lib~aryas~ist~ntsinclude"fi-~ntrow,left to right,Shamion ~o~noliy,CorissaAri~~and
i, Becca' Dowling. Back row, Justine Carroll, Sheree Kathol, Jo:r,:dan .Do~scher, ,Vanessa

,.' Topete and Meg Pierson. Not pictured, Regan ~uhl•

.. High S~ho()llibraryassistantsrecogniz'ed
• . \ I • I. ~: I, '. ,_

Wayne HighSch~ol~ library assis- 'In addition to working in- the books for the library.
tantscelebrated National Library library every day during their 'These volunteers g'a,inl,)ractical

, Workers Day on April 17. They met study hall, the~ran two cOncession 'work experience while' pr0'1ding an
. in the library during activity period stands at athletic events to raise important ~ervice for tHe school.

for ice cream sandwiches. money to purchase new paperback

Eitgene,';A. Sebade, .. '
Eupene A.~ebade, 79, of Em,ersOJl died Tuesday, April 10, 2607 ~t

Heritage ofEmerson Nursing Home., .'. ....
Services were held Friday, April 13 at St. Paul Lutheran Clmrch. The

.' Rev. Ritola officiated,
Eugene Arnold Sehade, son of

Henry and Anna (Frey) S~bade, was
born Dec. 5, 1927 on the family farm
in Thurston County, southeast of
Emerson. He was baptized and con
firmed at St. Paul Lutheran Church.
He attended Center Ward and
Emerson High School. He entered
the armed forcesin 1946. On June 2,
1950 he married Maribelle Lewin.
The couple farmed the majority of
theIr married life on the family farm
homestead southeast of Emerson. He
lived on the fann until he became a
resident of Heritage of Emerson in
it'ebruary of 2001. He was an ac!ive
'member. of St. Paul, Lutheran
Brotherhood and' served on the
ChtiJ:ch Council. He enjoyed fa,rming
the land, his family and grandchil-

:; . " . .~re~, squa:redancIn~ andtraveling.
SUivivorshiclude,'his wife, Maribelle of Emfilrsori;.children, Ron and

;RhondaSebade ofWayne, Fred Sebade and friend, Connie Copple of
ThUrston, LuAnn and Dale Durant of South Sioux City.and Michael and
Joyce, Sebade of Emerson; 12 ~andchildren; nine great-grandchildren;
two. sisters, Violet .;Johnson and Esther Thomsen, both of Pender; two
brothers, pensil and LaDonna ~eba,de of Emersonap.d Tom and Marlice
Sebade ofFremont.' .:

;He was prec~~ed ~n death by an infantgrandd~ughter;Heather
Sebade; a sister, Geraldine Ziesler. and brothers-in-law, Earl Johnson, .
Dm-old Thomseriand Darrell Ziesler.

Burial was in the Rose Hill' Cemetery in Emerson with Thompson
Chapel F~eral Home in Wakefield in charge o~ arrange11?-ents. '.

, \

Thursday, April 26, 2007
OJ

Wayne Miqdle School hosted the d~~ts,'4lase and put doWn! pther
motivatiorialgroup, R5, for two students, they often don't .realize
assemblies olj April 17. ' h9W/ much the victim is hurting
, :a~sed' in, Omaha, R5 is l~d by inside. f. '. . .

Mike Donapue, a dynari)i~ sp'eaker His message that "words matter"
wha 'hllSpublished Ii b09k titled, was taken seriously and lliany stu
"J.Winventing My Norlll8;I." l}e dents became ,emotiqna} as he
two assemblies;one for graqes five. s'poke,of the pain studentf'l c.!'ln
and 'siX, and qn~ for grades seven'" cau~e one ~m()ther b)" their words.

, and eight were' sponsored by the ; Ori t~e other ~ide of the coin, when
i... 'l _,' _' ",", ' ",'. , , ". '.

FRIENDs Dru~ Free.YoU~1l Or()up. he gave the students an opportum-
. The n.a~e "F;RIENl?";stands for ,,~y,many stude~ts. allologized to
~'Facts R8;ising Intere:s~ Endip.gothers,. whose feelmgs they may
Needless Drugs.""" have hurt.

According to the group's sponsor, By talking about the dysfunc-
K - 8 COWlselor Joan Sudmann, ti9nal family of his childhood, and
"The mission of FRIENDs is to pro~" 'his present commitment to his wife
vide information to students and to and children, Donahue tried to
help them make good choices by help the student~! realize, "We are
being more awlire of the choices all given a script in life. But each of
they ,~ak.t".~a,l::~, ..9aYl.,~.~~ell.~s"" u.s .has the p~w'er to cha~ge .th~t
,ch()~ce~,,\he~m~gllt h}~.y~ to m~ke in., sCPP,t, and wnte a n~:r:cnpt if~e
.t:ti~,fut,We.I/·":f(:~,./·~.;'\.:., : ~ ll.av~... ~~en:. hapded 0J1.~;' that does

". 'Tlie assemol1eJ wEmr ilit'ioduced.' not work." • , "
by FRIENDs officers Drew Hix, . R5 stands for, five ideas that
Zach Rasmussen, Kennqra Dunker begin with the letter "R." The first
and Lindsi Frahm. The officers one is "Relevant communication."

, " . . , ' . ! . . told the students, "0l;lI lives are This me!ans that R5 talks hone:;;tly
No 6newas injiired when the boom ofasprayer on this tryck became tangled in a tree on full pf influences - some positive about the things that really matter
the south end of Wayne'on Monday." and somq not so positive. There to students~ The seconli "R" is

, are pressures to smoke, and to use "Reconnect with .your dreams."

S· "" ,"., '.:'.:.' ' b" ,:,~ tan'gled len' tree drugs and alcohol, pressUres to fill. Thi::;means that each student can.pr~y~r ,·ecom.e~ J • " ....: •• ':'. ;. .': '''' o~ bodi~s ~th~~lood~nd:?ur. ,\1av~ ~ great vision fOf..th~ f~t~e,
.." . d . ~ndjj W1thJ~ ~deas, pressyre.s t~ ~v~n if, they are strugghng ,iVIth

On April 23 shbrtly after 4 p.m. a pulli,ng a, fllitbed trailer with a and bne su~ere significant dam-' fit in, socially, sometimes at the problems in their lives today.
semi truck owned by Platte Valley ,NItro fe.rtilizer sprayer on the trail- age. Tree hmbs from both trees expense of other people. Some of us The third "R" stands for f'Rethink
Equipment, from' Fremont, was er. As the .. truck was en~ring t~e ,b~d to be sawed to free.th~ entan- have negative role'm9dels when it .your perspective" abou,t hate, prej-

, . " narrowed construction zone in the gled spray boom. . . cpmes to handling our emotions, lldice' and bullying. The fourth "R"
'. .... '';! "', 2'00 block of ·s·'0'uth' M'am'.' Street on!e Thi.·sac.c.ident caused a d.isrup- I'

A' Q '. k' L k ..... beIng honest and being responsi- is ·"Rediscover your influence~ -:' ... , Ule' 00 """"!'--""""!'~---------""'!'"'...,of the spray bomlls became enta:d- . tio.n to normaltraffic flow wJ.?i1e the ble. Each one of us can choose to oe each student h.asa much bigger
Date Hig~ Low Precip SnOWgled .in the trees' along side t~e eqUipment\\,as ~eingfre~d/rom a positive person,. to treat otherS 'impact .ori the world around them.r.'tJ· ~~~ ~~ '. ~~., ~~.. .07 highway. One tt~e was uproote!d the trees. .:: ·~With respect, to work \lard in schopl than they realize. Ni.d finally, the

. .~.. ' ...' Apr. 21 77 1 45;, . ." \ . i . '... '. 'l',ln4 to avoid higH risk 1?ehaviors. fIfth "R" is "ReJ;llember, eyeiy stu-

)V. - oowoprlnt wit> reoy~'" Oboe, *:: !1 :::... Writ~rs gathe~aJ:WSC ~~ ~~. ~;s~';;~:t~~n:.::c~ve,y ~Udent in thi"ohool

, Please recycl~ after use; Apr. ,25' 51 46' 1.77' Nebraska. State, Ppet Williatn Gollege ~ampliS. 'Also speaking was' 'thinking about these clwjces." . '
\ Recorded 7 a.m. foiprevious 24 hourl'eriod Kloefkorn spoke 'durjng th!i PI~i~s Lisa Sandlin of Wayne State ;, II} his presentation, Donahue got

, ., 0""ffi · . PrecipJrn
o

• - 5.30" I " . '" Wr'l'ter's F.1·e·'st.a on' April'. 19 l'n" .the .. C"o'Ue'g·'e.·· .: ,;:.: , " the' students·lallghing with vid~oCham.,be..r....· '. o. ee.· ".'Y.,rJD.ate -9.38"/S~.o.w/season- 27.8.5.. . . ' kl
I Ley Theatre' on th,e \yayne State' .The fie~~li ,was' sponsored by the .clips' and stories, but he q,Uic y got

WAYNE'L.. This week's Ch&mljer Coffee wi,ll be held Fri9a'~ , '!. ",;', , _ Nebraska~ ij:umanities Council, to pis deeper message _ that each
April 27 at th~ Wayne High ScItool to honor the 2007 grlidu~ I,.ogan: Ho~s~;the B~ckwatersstU(:lent cames around pain inside,
ates. The ~offee begins at 10 a.m. a:ri~ annq\lncements at Press, WSC Press and Wayne State and' that often that pain fs con-

,. 10'15" , College' School of. Arts ~nd cealed beneath a "mask" that the.
(iardeJi tUii'ng' , HUll1iu:ritie~. stu~ent show,S~i;~thers. When st~.
,AREA - The Wayne, County Jaycees will provide garden

tilling to area r.esid~nts.A free-will offering will be; cqll~cted ..
For more informationor to schedule a date, Gontact Dan at

.. , 1, • I ,

(402) 369-3575. '

Anniversaty dance.
AREA - The Wayne Eagles will have a dance in: observa~ce .

· of the organization's 30th anniversary. The danc~will beheld
Saturday, April 28 from 9 p.m. to 1.a.m. at the National Guard
Armory. The public is invited to attend.

Honor~Night , .. .' " .'
WAYNE - Wayne High.School will hold its· 17th annual

Honors Night on Wednesday, MaY' 2 at 6:30 p.m. in th~ high
school lecture hall. Please note tl;1e Ch~l!lge of date. Academlc

· letter awards, National Hono.r SoCiety' members ~nd scholar
ship recognition will be included i~ the evening's activit~es.

Non-scholarship awards will be given from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Scholarship awards will be presented at approximately 7:45.

Dustin Soden benefit .' .~. " , "
AREA - A breakfast benefit will be held for Dustin Sod~n

on Sunday, May 6. The event will run from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m; at
the Wayne National Guard Armory. Afre,e will donation will be
cpllected. A live auction is scheduled for 11 with a raffie draw
ing to follow. Proc~e9s will be us~d to help de~ay medical
expenses. Supplemental f~ds will be provided by Thriv,{fnt
Financial for Lutherans. ' )',

Fish Boil ,
AREA ..L Qrphan Grain Train will hold a Wis~qnsill: Fish

Boil on Sunday,;\pril'29 at Grace Lutheran Ch\irch~beginning
at 11:45 a.m.

Book sale
, AREA- Th~ Fnends of the Library ~nnuai blowout book
sale will be held Thursda)", Friday and Saturday, May 3-5 at
the Wayne City Auditorium. Hours are Thilrs~ay, and Friday,
2 to 7 p.m. and SaturdaY,,_8:30 a.m. to noon. ", .

2A
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•the Nebr~ska StateP~trolj01J1S' <.awaren!'l~s of theiinportance of fas
·the' Nebraska. Office of HIghway tening your seat belt each and every

'. Safety '(NOHS) in all effort to ,time you get Into your vehicle. .
emphasizes,eat beltusageampng ... Nebraska's seat belt law iS,a sec
drive~s of pickup trucks..'The spe- Ondary law: Drivers can be ci~d
'cial"Buckle Up in Your Tiuck~ for this violation only if stopped for
efrfotcement effort· run!!', from' a' separate violation. Violating
Sunday, May 6 through Saturday,' Nebraska's Seat Belt law, carries a

.' May. 12. .' . fine of $25, for each offense: .
The biggest factor hi preventing

de~th or serious injury in 'a motor
'~'. vehide crflsh is the proper use. of'
'seat belts and ~hild restrait)ts.
Stfl,tistics from, the NOHS show'.

· during the past six years only five .
of 74 1l!ale.. pickup .truck .~iyers

.. ages, 18~34 involved in fatal cra,shes ,
were using safetybelts;

"Drivers of higher profile vehi-;
cles may feel invincible behi:fid the
wheel, but statistics sllow th~t's

not the case," said Colonel Bryan
Thma, Superintendent of!' thEf
Nebraska State Patrol. "No JP,atter
w~at typ~#'¥~hic;;le yoV.drivei seatG
belts are proven to inct{las~ yoUi'
odds of surViving a crash by up to .
50 percent;; Those are odds we
hope everyone will take, and buck-

. Ie-up." .
Thanks to a nearly $17,0001grant

frotn., the NOHS, the Nebraska
State Patrol will utilize approxi
mately 300 hours of trooper over
time throughout the seven-day!
"Buckle Up in Your Truck" enforce-

· ment effort. Dispatchers will alsc$
be, called' on for an additional 90
hours of overtime. Special empha
sis will be placed on efforts to raise
• '" J I

·lllckuPkuckdrivers.. tlrged
,i~iJ ,buckle up du'ring spl!cial
'err,fdrcerrjetjtiperiod .

· ·.'i ;, . \,.J ;

. I
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" Sl}-are, prulb.
~ \{ .

" ;"',',

~)landpa:rticipates'in
:..~~~ ..~.~)!!!~;f.Ul@p>~~{f~~~l ..~.~:tJ9:~rt
';i%~OilMarch27the Wayne High Rebe~ca Agier'':Fluie'''''~~Jl (S~l~,\Ex~~ll;nt~'.1,' I ,,~,! ..

:School Jazz Band I and Jazz Band Solo. Caitlin Gustafson - Clarinet
)1' participated in the Northeast Kelly Solo, Superior. '
'Jazz Festival held at Northeast Amanda Schmale, Maddie Jager - Flute \ Solo,
,Community College in Norfolk~ • Katie Stoltenberg ~ Superior.
i,. There the Jazz Band I received Trumpet Trio.. Megan Powell
an Excellent rating and Jazz Band Tess Moser, Victoria Excellent.
II received an Excellentrating with Junck Flute Andrea Wert - Bassoon Solo,

" ,polli:rl,1 Jeffries being awarded ali DU<;lt. Superior.
: Outstanding Soloist Certificate on Tes~ ".Joe Whitt, Mike>" Kay, ~ollin

,drum set. ", ..' ; , ,Victona Junek, Lauryn Braun - Jeffries, Jared Klassen
I ,On April 14!he NorfOlk Junior flut<;l Trio. ':.';." Percu~sionQuartet 1, Superipr.
~Iigh Band,. ~olQ and .. Sm~~l Anna O~ten - ,qflriI1-et Solo,' Angie Ahrenholtz, Jason Carollo,
,Ensemble Fe,st,ival was held, :;tt Courtney Steenken - Clarinet ,Shaun Kardell, Sam Kurpgeweit -
Norfolk Juniqr' High, School in Solo, Superior. Percussion Quarte~ 2, Superio~.

Norfolk. ,Hannah lVIitiku - Clarinet Solo, Eric Caxstens - Snare Drum Solo,
. The following Wayne High' Superior. . Superior.'.'
,School ninth grade band studeD;ts " Josh Calhoon - Alto Sax Solo, Dacie Gansebom ~ Alto Sax Soio,
competed in this festival where Superior. Superior. "
only Superior ratings were givenor, Courtney Steenken, Anna Osten Luke Gentrup - Trombone Solo,

','r).~ rating at all,'was given. ' ',_ - Clarinet Ouet. Superior.,
. " Levi Kenny :- Trumpet Solo, Alayna Thebold, Hannah Mitiku K~ndall Jones, Abigiiil Kenny -

Superior. - Clarinet Duet. Alto S~x Duet, Excellent.
\. Ashley. Soden - Alayna Thebold, Courtney Bill' .' Sinith, ' McKenzie

French Horn Solo. Stee,nken, Anna' Osten - Clarinet Sommerfeld - Bari Sax Duet,
Levi ~. Kenny, 'Trio. '. " . '. ,....' 'Excellent.

Blake Brenner, ,Travis . District III Music Conte'st was Jessica Kianz,'Jordan Eberhardt
itze a'nd Jord'ah' held ~m April 20 ,at Wayne State' '- Bass, 9lilrinet Duet, Excellent.

Barry" College and hosted by Wayne High On Tuesday, May 1 the Wayne
School. __ _ High School Instrumental and

Following are the results from Vocal Music Department will hold
Drum . th~.. WaYJ;1e, High, School their Final Conc(;lrt of the year at

Instrumental groups ,a,nd soloists 7:30 p.m:. in the Wayne High School
SnaJ;e that competed at this site: Gym. '

:Concert Band - Supeljor. At this concert the senior band
Jazz Band I -. Superior. and choir students and their par-
Jazz Band II - Excellent. ents Will be recognized just before

- Snar~ Drum ,Ra~~el Von Fange -. Violi'n Solo, the last selection ofthe program.
, SuperiQr. 'nIe public is invited and there is

,Jesstia Kranz, -, Bass Clarinet no admission charge. ,

, r

Robert Duncan of Duncan,
, , '

Aviation to speak on campus
,. " ",-~ ,

", !}<;lbert Duncan' of Dl.m<;ap The Duncans have' built two
Avi,~tionin L~ncoln. will spea~oil architecturally significant homes

,c\lmpus in GardnerAuditotiuUl on 'in Lincoln and Puerto Yallarta,
Aprij 30 from 7:30 t08:30,p.m,. The ,Mexico. The Du,ncans are active in
tltle of his talk will be,lIArt • The ' th~, Lincolncomrimnity. , ":&tren
Key to Unlocking the Soul and Duncan's interests have concen·
Enrichiilg the Community." Thl'l trated on the arts and health care.
event is sponsored by! the Student Robert Duncan h~s been active in a
Chapter National Aft Education' 1?road range of community 'activi.
Association. ties: the' Liiicolri Chamber'~ of. . Clara Barton, founder

Duncan Avi,ation is one of the Commerce (Chairman in 1987); " of the American Red
world's l~rgesf h~siness aviation 1n~Chair ofStarVentu,re, Lincoln's

,... ! ". , '.' Cross and Maudesales and service organizations community 'strategic plannirig
with more than' 1,800 employees effort; the Lincoln Foundation; Frick were among "
through(:n,lt the U.S. al1d a cus- Chairman of the Nebraska Arts those in attendance
tomer base exceeding 18,000 in the Council; Chairman of Nebraska at the Northeast
U;ited States and' around' the Wesleyan's Board of Governors Nebraska Chapter 'of

'world. Duncan Avlation is consis· 'plus numerous other business and the J:l,ed Cross
tently vo~~d #1 in both avionics and community acti'ities. ,/ fundrais~r'on April
l;l.ircraft maintenance by the indus·' Robert Duncan has served as a ' 21. Below entertain~
try users' poll. ' The company is board member of the two aviation '

, ment for the ~Ve'ning'., regarded as a l,?ader and a progres- industry associations and served
, sive innoyator within its industij. for four years as ail international included several,
D\lncan Aviation ,has been na:rped board member, of the Young inusical'selec~ions by

;fo~r t~mes tQFo~iune, Magazine's Presidents' Organization-a world- .' !. the' quartet of
"Top 100 Eest Places to Work." 'wi'de' group of 6,000 presidents Carolyn aarder,
: Robert is an active pilot flying ll.n.der the age of 50. Corporate ;, rracy AD.derson~

v¥iually everything that Dunciln ,bo'ard participatioii" hlcludes ColeenJeffries and
,Aviation 'sell!! plus gliders, heli- titimerous public and private busi· ,MonicaJensen.
cpptets and hot air. balloons. J:ie ~e.sses. He continues;to serve on
a.nll his wi.fe.' ~aren pa.I.·dcu..lariy iIuij:Ierous n.ational, regio.nal I and In addition to, a st~~~

, , " , dinner, the event,enjoy traveling ,and ha,:e. yi~ited local arts boards including The
ij:Iore than 45 foi'eigJ?- cQunb.;ies, 'l~ternational Sculpture Center " included a silent
includi,ng many remote parts of the (former Chairman), The' American Juction.~f nume,rolls'
World, Al?rinciple foeu,s for bo~4}~ Grllft Council and The Mid items.
their' contemporary art collection. ,America Arts Alliance.
Mu<;h of their time is spent visitin~ -, Awards and recognition include
museums, galleries, private collec- ~everal for entreprenev-rial
tioJ;ls and artists' studios. achievement, business success, the '

,two top industry awards, the
~--~ Governor's and the Mayor's arts

awards, both the Nebraska busi·
, ness and Aviatioh Halls of Fame,
Ak-Sar-Ben's Court of Honor and
'an Hpnorary'Doctor of Laws degree

'from Nebraska Wesleyan
, University.

\' 'Additional business inter~sts
. include .a family-qwned Iowa multi· ~
.bank holding company with pank,s
:fu 15Iowacomrilunities~ in~l~din'g!
;Robert'imd Karen Duncan's b6l,Il~;;,;

:town,q~inda.;;,' ..' '" "',;':",:
t::: Fori l,llore .informati0p-j .please
i 'contl;lct Dr. Pearl Hansen at 402-

:,375"7131. '

:Work hasbegull'Qn tbe secqnd Ilabit~t 'o:r HUm~nitybuild
t!l~'Y~~~.. ' f • ,,~ :;'

Members of the Sewers and Growers 4·H Club and the Bargshidt family made magnet
crafts during th~ re£!,m~ meeting. '

,iJJabitat 'for, Humanity,'
b~'gins ~econd projJct

. '. ' ".:'1 ~ "'_ .' ,,1 1.•,-';
, '0, ,l_ '

" tp~'. Wayne Area .Habitat fo~" plac~foreveryone to be involved fu
HJiiliinity, has started'working on' R~bitat for Humapity. For, more
tli~g second house project at 1014 infoiplation on volUnteer opportii~
Dquglas Str~et. nities, contact John Witkowski
, 'T~e crawl space and house foot- (375-~i5Q9) orKyle Rose (375-2340).
'iIlg }ocations,have bee,~ dug out. t All of th~' funds lcleeded to~on.
witH the help of Lenny Jones;' struct the Waytle house are raised
Forillshave j)eenpla~edto pout the" locally. For more information about
footings so ~hat aboveground con- , ,contributing t~ the' Wayne" Area
struction.can begin. Habitat for Humapity contac,t Jeff

This se~ond Wayne Area Habitat Carstens~t,375-38~Oor write to
for Humanity pouse is being built P.O Box 73, Wayne Neb. ~8787.
in partnership' with the Wanda ~oradditional information about
Rydtm familyof Wayne. ' .. ' .' . the' WayheArea ;Hflbitat " for

Volunteers will' be needed to help Humanity, contact Mark Hammer
with this second build. There is a at 375-4768.

4.HClllJ)':helps 'frielld
. • ,- • • '. t .',

The Sewers' and GrQwers 4-H
Club'wanted to do' ~omething to
show their friend Jo~h Bargstadt
thefcared aqout him.;. '
. The ,members decided to' sell

frozen' piizas" With,' the help of
Porky's' in Winside. The' members
sold 12 inch pizzas for $8 'each, '
with $4 from each: pizza bf:ing
donated to Josh. , '
. Josh is a fifth, grade student at

Winside. He is going~hrough"med.

ical treatment for $evere' epilepsy
th(it, put him' in a cover over
Christmas vacation. He is getting
stronger ea<;h day and was able to
atteml the club's ,4-H meetingon
April 15.

Tl1e Sewers and Growers 4-H
Club presented a ~he~kof $1,072 to
Josh and then inVited his faIDilyto
lli.~ke 'rilagn~t' cr.aft~,- with. them

\

b.efo,!:.e. '. ending the e.venin~. Wi~h.. a
pizza party, prov,ided, by Porky's

I and. cupcakes, brought by the "
IBarg~tadts. " .., ' ,'Tanner'Wostager, Sewers 'andO:rowers President, presen~
I' .'.." .' , . ' ...• "
\' , "Wewo~d like to tha~ everyon~. ed a check for $1,,07~,to Jos~ Barg~ta~t.
who contributed to our pIzza fund. '. . '.', ..' ' ,{ 1, ',.'".. •

! aiser. Small tbwns' have th'e: whl1e to make, ~>ut sa!d tl1ey ,(II).e~.: ' be contnbutmg to the church bake Tess Moser _, Flute. Solo,
rig est hearts. 'Porky's pizza i$' 1;>ers)would do It agam for,.,Josh:, sale,,:,, ' , ...: Superior. . ".::, I

~ealiy good and we are very gtate~ ',,'. The 4-H :m:~mbers a}~9l- made" " Th~, Sewers an!! Growers will :; !,.,'ShaJ~mon Jarvi - Flute Solo.. '':,:.,
'ul lorall the effort he and his fani., seve~ wood proJ~ctsat theIT March rpeet ,01:1 Th\l!sda)Ti,May 10 at ,6 Jennifer Zink' - Flute Sol(),
't' .' '•. ' 't'. " 'd' B'" 'ky mee.. tmg that will ,be rl;l.ft1ed .off at p.m., I;l.t the Wayne, County Sup'erl:o'r . ,y gave our proJec, sal ec· . ';, '. , " ,. A' il .' ,'" d "t 1 " d" ,'"
Vurdeman adul1l leader of the' \theo~ele~ fe~d o,n S~daYr p).",;-: .FaI~gJ;oun .s to star c ean up an "Jessica Calhoon ',":'. Flute Sol?,
\ b ,~ . . 29, which lS bemg orgaIllzed to ~en", WQO~ ~roJeets that have been S' perio~' . " , .
\~he,,~0'te1 that ~68 pizzas tak~ a efit Josh. The 4-H families.w,ill also' re.q:~si~d of~hem. u.

\""Walking for
!;:the team
IWaJkers, YOW1,g ~nd not so '

. :y()llng, partiCipated hi the
i. ,a,nnua.~ Te~ate~()ne,.
( H,gur Wal~on Sqnday, ~t '
;. 'the,Community A-ctlvUy
'Cente,r in Wayne. Th~w!llk

," was one of many held
across the state. The one
hour represen~~ the on~

hour each 'week'a mentor: ,
spends with his or h~l'

, , mente~. r~ds raised
i,dur~ngth~ 10<fal eye?t, wi'l
~e u~~d f9r ,schol~r~blpsfor
, ".. graduatip.g seniors.
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The Schmale children pose'fQr a phot~ while 6n Kaden's Make-A-Wish trip to Disney
World. 'l'hey include, Kyle, Kayla, Kaden and K;ourtney. .

.'" 11 -' 'e'

K'aden Schmale is 'Super Hf'ro'
for this year's Relay For Life

, ..., \

gllerrilla fighters walking thipugh
the bush. Miles from nowhere, f
:walked alone ~own a long b~own'
muddy dirt road' waiting for the'
truck I was riding in to· get
unstuck, when :;;uddenly three indi
viduals dressed in army fatigues
carrying ,an.cient guns appeared.
from the bJ;'ush. Around their waist
was a beJt ~th five hand grenades'
attac]led, and a crisis-cross of QuI
lets across their chests. 1,'l).ey
smiled and.we walked together'car
rying; on ~, conversation, wJ;1ich,
allowed me to put my concern~ at
ease. "
, They told me about the border .
Will' they .. were fighting with
.Ethiopia, a, fact, I1lost of the world,
didn't know much about. One of the
parting words came from the
youngest of the group, "1 would like
a radio, because eVen though we
are out here in the middle of
nowhere, I would still like to listen
to the BBC so 1 can know what is
going on with the rest of the world."
Withnothing to offer him, I wished
all of them well with their goal and
wayed good bye.

People are people, all around the
world, the best and the worst parts
of humanity can be found every
where, this is just one element of
what makes a joumey.like this so
fascinating. .,
. So, please com~ explore long

brown muddy dirt .,roads with !pe,
as I go on a new Wondrous Journey
starting with Ethiopia.

Dean Jacobs

people have .shown 'curiosity,
intrigue aM interest in other peo
ple and places; They want to know
what the humanity of another part
of the world is like; I believe they
look for things lik~ hope and kind
ness.

I contrast my conversation with
the editor with a moment I had in
December of 2002 in northern

'Kenya where I encountered three

continued hompage lA
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Jacobs relates'travel'experiences
the' world. From.' living in large
ci*,s, t08craplng out an eXistence
on a small plot of ground far from
any road, I have met people from
all walks of life. I hav~ spent time
with th~ wealthy and the poorest of
the. poor. EveryWhere I have peen
, I',

By Clara Osten a. I?0rt to' adminis,ter medication Since the completion of treat-
Of the Herald . and .let the incision heal," Sherri ments, Kaden ]las had to go back to

Kaden Schmale, a.second grade said. . Omaha ev~ry three months for an
student in Mr. Wall's room at In mid January of 2005 he start- MRI and blood work. . .
Wayne Elementary School, will ed six weeks of five-day a week "The~ests take two hours, but
serve as one of the Super Heros in radiation treatment. Kaden is now able to do them with-
this year's Wayne COU+lty Relay "During this time, he was not out sedation. The result have been
For Life. able to go to' school, but 'Miss g~od and now we are going every

Eight year' old Kaden is among' Maggi~' was his teacher in pmaha. six months," Sherri said.
those who are cancer survivors. His classmates in Wayne kept in His family includes his parents,
, His orde~ began in December of touch. and the SchlDales and the . Ed Schmale and Sherri Schmale,
2094, when he, was a kindergartner staffat Children's Hospital made a sister, Kayla, who lives in Omaha,
at Wayne Elementary. video of Kaden to share with the brother, Kyle, who farms with his

"He started- getting sick in. class. '. . ' father near Carroll, and Kourtney,
No,vemb~r. He had blurry vision In March, Kaden started :t;ec,eiv- a senior at Wayne High S~hool.
and said his head hurt," said his ,ing chemotherapy treatments. ' A positive aspect of Kaden's ill
motb,er, Sherri. . "His treatment involved' an "A" ness was the fact that he was the

Sherd noted that this went oq cycle and a "B" cycle. The "A" cycle fact that he got a Make A Wish trip
for several weeks. He was treated lasted six weeks and then the "B" to Disney World last July. All of his
for migraines and took several cycle involved a different kind of family members were able to travel
other medications... chemQ 'on a foUr week cycle. It with him to Florilia.

"He would go to school in the involved a two day hospital stay," "We stayed in an area called
morning, get sick and I would come Sherri said.' 'Give Kids the World' and got tick-
get him. By afternoon, he would be The treatment procedure was ~ts to' seven parks, which we visit~
better, We ha.ve since come to find . repeat~d three times and took untiled in six days. We also met Ii num~
out that this is tyPical of the kind of February of 2006 to complete. bel' ofother children from the Mak~
cancerhe had," she said. ., , . "Durfug this time, Kaden had A Wish organization," Sherri said.

The next step in the process was blood transfusions and platelets,' Kaden received a scrapbook of
to have Kaden's vision checked. but madeitthrough without really the pictures of his trip and is quIck
'''Whell, p~.(Larry), .Ma~mlson getting sic~ tint4 th,a lal3t cycle. to po~t oUf ap the highlights ofthe

'cpecked him,. he immediately . This was the only time he had to he week-long trip.' " ~

arranged for Kaden t<,> have an hospitalized. However, because of There .have been several long
MR!. This was done in Norfolk and the treatments he did miss lots of term effects of the treatment for
he was sent by .ambulance tq school during the second and third Kaden's tumor.
Children's 'Hospital in Omaha,~ quarter of first grade," Sherri said. .. His thyroid gland has been dam-

. ShEfrri said. "After I got done with treatment, iiged, requiring hilD to take med-
It was determined that Kaden we had a surprise party at Tacos & ication on a daily basis. Damage to

had medulloblastoma, a fast grow- More. I ha,d chicken' strips and the pitui.tary gland has resulted in
ing brain tumor that is common for cheese balls," Kaden said.. gro~h issues and the family ,is

P l ;,'t boys between the ages of six and Several changes occurred during now dealing with the need for hor-roTn roya ty " ','; " " .,' .', : "i eight... .''. Kaden:s ordeal. . , " . . . niotie treatments. , ..... '
if. ' The tumor 'was removed the next "He iosi his hair several times \ Throughout the ordeal Kaden

Pr~m royalty f~r Wayn~,~igh Sc;.:h<),ol,for 2007 ~ere'announ~ed.;11 ~aturday. Named 2001 day ~d Kaden spent nearly ~ weE;lk' and t'a~ght himself to be right- has remained positive and' his'
Que,~9:,wasRegan Ru,hl a~d naIn~~2007 King was NateSu~¢rfi~ld.Candidates for tlit in ,the hospital. 'hand.ed. We h8.ve also been work- mother has high praise for the staff
b0:t:l()~ Included, front t()w, ~efl to :rI~ht;Amb~rLutt" ~tephanIeKay, Regan R\lhl, Kou:rtner "After surgery, Kaden couldn't ing on some'of his athletic skills," and facility at Children's Hospital.
S.chmale a:q.d.Stephani~Kay.Back rOW, Ben IJoutre, Nick Klassen, Nate Summerfield, Jop walk, talk or use his right hand. He Sherri said. "They have a good set up in
Mrsny and Ranson B:r04erst ,The evening's activities include, a Grand l\.farch, dinner and went through physical and occupa- Kaden's. family was able to be Omaha. The Child Life Spec~alist
d . W; S d II' d P' P , ••• t W; .. H' h S hi" ~ tional therapy to deal with this. with him throughout the time he explained things to us in kid terms.
> anceat ,ayne tate" ,0 ege an ost· ~om actIVItIes a arne )lg,c 00. "f; During this time, the doctors put in :was receiving treatments. '," We made friends with the Inlrses

I,' , and still visit them when we go for

I)e'f,a.. ',', ted, 1J,egi$trd:tio,n ,$ft for summer reading program cli~~U::';';;:':r::i~am" ;0 the
, ,.... . '," ,,' 'Relay For Life will have aconnec-

and recomrriended the transfer of' Re~st:ation.,{or the': Wa~~e .which day work~ best for them, tion to Kaden. , ' '
$20,000 into the homebuyer's fund. PublIc L~brary's Summer Readmg Tuesday, or Thursday.. His second grade class, with Mr.

G'ene" Hansen, Ele'c'tdc Program,will begm.· thi.s, week. 11' All programs and events are free 'Wall as captain, has organized
ProductioIl; Superintendent, pre- Participants can sign' up on , ,of c~arge, and children of all tal- Klassmates for Kaden and a num-
sented his annual report. Friday, April 27 from 7 to 9 p.rp.. ent~ and, abilities are welcome. ber of his family members will be

He talked about the cit,y's electric and Satufday, April 28, 9 a.m. to Reading books from the Wayne part of Kaden's Krew.
heat incentive program and the noon, at the Wayne Community Public Library is the only require-. . This .year's Relay For Life will
loadcontrol p'rogram. He discussed Activity Center.. Program t-shirts ment to participate and be eligible

$ I ' . take place June 8-9 at Wayne State
PersoDnel arid future recornmenda- will be available for 5.( for prizes. So, make reading part of. ,College.

.tions for his department. This year's theme is "Get a Cll;!,'e , your summer plansl An 'yone interested in becoming
During" Tuesd.ay's meeting at your Library,", There will 1,)e I "oUr thanks to, Jeff Zeiss, for 1 h .., . . . invo ved in t e Relay or contribut-

Council' Presid.ent Doug Sturm actiVities for daring detectives pre- . including us in the summer activi-'. ing to the event may contact Sarah
read proclamations for Arbor Day, school age - teens; you can even improve' customer service)' and ty sign up days;" saidJulie Osnes, Claussen at 375-4846 or Brenda
April 27' and Municipal Clerk's join as a familyl ." adult to child ratios at programs, " Youth Services Director at Wayfie Lubberstedt at 375-4884.
Week, April 2~-May5; Events will be held in two fiye ,this' summer familie,s can decide Public Library.
; '],'he q>uncil will next meet in reg- week sessions. Session 1 will be '
War sess~on on Tuesday, MaY,8 at held, May 16-June 21, and Session
5:30 ~'J?-., ," " . 2 will be held, June 22-July 24. To

jEarth--

by~exception permit' for Brent
Sherinan and Donald Sherman to
allow for· auto sales and' service.
The petinit is fot. a location west of

, Wayne" but within the city's two
mile jurisdiction; .

Al:;;o approved during the meet
ing was tre transfer pf rehab hous
ing funds into the direct hoinebuy
er activity fund.

City' Treasurer Nancy Braden
told the council that the city has
"no good lljLechanism to do rehab"

The.Wayne Public Library Will Evetqvi~h, Diane Gentrup, jeh
visit its Website ~:cfni.org or " host a' 'Vol:un,t'ee~ 'I{,eception on Griess, Sharon GrimJD, Pat Gross,
email questions to Dan Owens at Sunday April 29 from 2 to 4 p.m. Donna Hansen, 'Terri Headley,
dan@cfra.org. . The event is designed as a thank Dave Headley, Heatlier Headley,

The final speakerfor the day ~as you to the many people'whohave Betty Heier, Maddie Jag~r,
the' president· of Nebraska generously donated their, time and. Maureen' . Kingston, Gerl:jId
Renewable. Energy Systems, talent ,to helping' serv~ library Klinetobe, Dierdre Kottich, Sue

, Robert Byrnes. He provided infor- patroI,ls during the past y~ar. '. . . Larsen, Dennis Lipp, Donna Liska,
mj3.tion on what ethanol is, how it is Dpnating ahnost 800hplirs'over Ray McCalla, Han:n,)lh
produced and its current situation. the year, they have assisted in a McCorkindale, Carolyn McEvby,
He al:;;ootfered advic.e o~ preserv- wide variety of progra:trts, ranging .• Lisa N~lson, Klu-en Nieman, Atina

· ing the land and helping'the envi- from story times to the Summer Osten, ;Karen Parker, JoA;nn
ronment by d~lng more than jrist Reading Program; from .tp~ . Parker, Meg Pierson, Nancy ',Jo'
finc:ling an alterhative fuel solut~on. Grandniapa outreach book delivery Pow,ers" Charlene RaSniuss~n,

"Individual '\ictions . vave a for The Oaks and hospital ~nd by Russ Rasmussen, Lexi~ Reinert,
tremendous .iInp~et on the cohec- serving 01). })oards an4c,ommittees;Burgandy Roberts, Beth A'nn
tive resuIt;" Byinessaid. Many have been involved in Sharer" Phil Shear, Julia Rzebb''o"n' 'CU' ttzen'g 'at G'IAN'TA&M Inc

The last event of the day was' a more than one activity. '" 1, ~laymaktlr; Martl?a, I: Svobo!la, ' .'. , . '. ;" '.' .', .'., '" . '. •
showing of thl;} documentary" "An These individuals' are: Rebecca' M.or.ga.n Warrick,. Lance" Webster, ..' ' , . " ". '.. . . '.. . " , A ribbon cutting was held at GIANT A&M, Inc~ in Laurel onApril 24. GIANT A.&M, Inc.
Inconvenient Tluth." The film stars Agler, Linda .f\nderson, Bonnie,. Greg Worner, Tammy Womer .and.!.

"Al Gore, who explores global warm- Anderson, Jqel Ankeny, Carissa Bob Zahj:leiser. i' inan,ufa~ture~braitded floor niats, hitch cover~.and ~ud flaps for sport utility veh~cles,
ingand its immip.ent effects. Gore "Arickx, Mar~sa'Austm, Michae~a ":The li~rary's sincere apprecia- . andpi<;kup t:ru~ks)nationwide.There will be 13 jobs crea~ed'fromthe opening of the new
meets with scientists io '£lipose .Belt, JoAnne, Benshoof, LeAnn tion is extended to an, andthe pub- facility. Present, I~ft to right, Cheryl Brandenburg, Nebraska Department of Economic
myths and misconceptions about ,Bolte, Mary Carstens, Shannon lic is invIted to 'the ice cr£l'am sun- DevelopllJ.ent; G~~A&M st.aff members': Mark T~rryberrY,Chris Merkel, John Moore,
global warming. To find ovt more Connolly, Lindsey Costa, Dacia dae reception on April 29 to help Lynn Madsen, 'owner; Madsen's daughters: Logan Madsen, Laurel Madsen and Blair

· information l:,lbputthe fillll and its Dickey, Del> Dickei' Bill Dickey, say thank you," said Lauren Madsen; Logan Garber, Mayor of Laurel; Annette Junck, Laurel EJ;> Coordinator and
cause, vi~it www.clima~risil..net. Suzanne Du~t~fhpft, Mark Lofgren, Library Director. MaJ'Y Plettn~r, Nebr~ska Public IJower District.

; As a child iwol1Id ride a Sch~nn
,~tingray bic~c1~ painted .. John
· Deere green that had a lopg lime
gi-een plastic seat. This bike would
often carry me down the flat brown
gi-avel roads between Fremont and

,Arlington in eastern Nebi:aska. '
Riding on the tire worn groove of'

\ the road where the' gravei was
packed hard, I would wonder what
things Wight I discoveJ;' between
home and there. My eyes were
always glancing tp the horizons for

I impending danger known as farm
dogs that seem all too eager to set

~'_ -, " I .' _ '
chase•. ,

It never occurred to me what I
might do had one ofthe thin tires

. went flat or ifone of those dogs had
· actually caught me. But.you see,
all good adventures have elements
of the unknown and the unfore
seen. It is what you do in the face
of the~El ci,rcumstances that end up
beIng the fabric of the journey.

The other day' I was speaking
over the phone to an editor of a
we~tern .' Ne})raska newspaper,
inviting him' to consider printing
my col~rim and stories. His reply'
was interesting; "the people in our
community don't really care about
tlie rest of the world," '

, I responded; "OK:, good-bye."
I was so shocked, that. I wasn't

,quiet sure what tQ say. "
Now, noti only do I believe this

npt to be true; I know it's not true,
I have spent the better part of my
life· tJ.:aveling, whether it was

· across the United States, or around

T
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WSCtrack an.d field team: continues to dominate
1<: " . :,.",." . ..,. ". . '.' .

Mens' events
',100: 1. Tim PilakO\vski11.07; 6. J.J, Washington 11.42;
400:. 1. Ben Jansen. 49.55;' 3. Pilakowski' 50.21; 800: 1.
Jansen 1:54,23; 2. Ryan Williams 1:54.58; 1,500: 3. Matt
Schneider 4:07.98; 3,000 steeplechase: 1. Schneider
9;26,27; 4. Jeremiah Herr~n 10:00.31; 400 relay: 2. 42.63;
1,600 relay: 2. 3:32.48; 3,200 re-Iay: 2. 7:51.69; no hurdles:
2. Garrett Flamig 14.86; 400 hurdles: 3. Flamig 55.21;
long jump: 4. Washington 22-11/2; 7. Pilakowski 21-11; ,
triplej~p: 6. Washington 45-8.

Athletes honored
Lacey Jensen and John Sloup were named as

, Northern Sun conference Athletes of the Week earli
er this weE;l~ based on their,recent performances.

Maddy Moser clear 'l feet, 10· inches· ~o take third in the
high jump at last week's Schuyler Invitational.

Robert Manuel(left) breaks up a pass to Ricky Massa in
last Saturday's Spring Game at Wayne State College.

D~s Moines" Iowa, this Thursday-Saturday and will
al.so coinpeteat the University of Nebraska Open in
Lincoln this Sunday.

Wsqplacings at the Si~uX City Relays include:
. '[

Fluellen 6-21; ChrisMcCuien 3-5; Alex
Hall 9-3; ~avi~ Dietz 1 (-2).

Passing: Fluellen 14-32 '128 yards
nrD); Dietz 7-18 60 yards(3 INT).

Receiving: Blake MO$el 5-58; Bdan
Locke 7-52; Ricky Massa 6-43; Eddy
CElsar 3-3S; Collin Prosser 1-11; Chris
Mceuien 2-8; Alex Hall 1-3.

Womens' events
)00:5. Kylie Herian 12.n 7. Christina King 13.10; 400: 2.

King 58.56, 5. Erin Oswald 59.93; 800: 2. Oswal<}. 2:18.69, 6.
~hleySmith 2:24.57;5,000: 3. Megan Zavorkat 19:04.47;
10J OOO: 5. Sarah Thomsen 44;46.21; 400 relay: 2. 49.69; 1~600

:rei~y: ,2;4:06.14; 3,200 ,relay: 2. 9:39,12; shuttle hurdle
re)ay: 1. 1:03.6 (new school record); 100 hurdles: 1. Ra,chel
R'gebke 14.70; 2. Kylie Heriap. 14.77; 400hurdles: 3. Jade
Lippman 1:05.61; hammer throw:, 1. Lacey Jensen 161-1
(new school record). . , ,

, ,

, .

WSC Black 31, WSqW¥te 19
Rushing: Eric Meyer .9-24; Silas

Offense White te~:tn, mem~ersTyson Hegeholz (from: left),.
quarterback Silas Fluellen and Jake, Runyon guide the
WSC offense inlast $aturday'sgame.

oil nine carries, while Flueilen
added 21 yards on sUe attempts"

WayneState opensth~20078ea
son at Chadron State College on
Satw-day, Sept.1.

a time of 7:51.69.
The womens' teaIll was led by juni~r La:c~y Jenseh,

:who took first place in the harrimer t~owwith a ne\¥"
school mark of 161 feet, 1 inch, which extended her
national pro~sionalqualifying' mark that was set at',
the recent Wildcat Classic in Wayne.

The other win came from'defending ch~mpion
Rachel Roebke in the 100-meter hill:dles as she edged
teammate Kylie Herian by crossing the tape first in
14.70 seconds.

The womens' shuttle hurdle relay of Rachel Roebke,
Jade Lippman, Molly Gibsoil and Kylie Herian' took 1

first in a new school record time of 1:03.6.
Wayne state will compete at the Drake Relays in

,I .

The Black team (defense)
notched three, interceptions and
Dutscored the White team (offense)
31-19 in the annual Wayne State
College Spring Game played on
April 21 at Cunningham Field in
Wayne. ' .

Sophomore . defensive back
Robert Manuel picked off apair of
Travis. Di'etz passes while sopho-'
more linebacker Aaron' 'Nielsen
from Creighton recorded the other.
interception to lead the WSC
defense, '. ' ,

Junior college transfer Benny
Collins and sophomore Hnebacker
Ryan Reeves had two. pass
breakupseflch. . "

Offensively, sophomore quarter
bacj,t Silas Fl]leilen was 14 0{32 for
128 yardsimd one touchdown, a
25-yard scori:ng, stnke to redshirt '
freshman wide receiver Eddy
f;esai;. .', , , .. ' .:

Travis Diet2; was' 7 of 18 passing
for 60 yards and threwthree jnter-
ceptions. " ,

The top rusher was sophomore
Elic Meyer,who gained 24yards ,

Lineup
s'et'for

: - "

Classic
A larg~ r~presentation :of Wa;ne

Herald-area athletes have quali
fied for this weeks Norfolk Classic
Track a:od Field Meet, scheduled
for Thursday (today) at Norfolk'
High School.

The meet is byo invite~on1y and
athletes qualify based on the best
finish times and distances this
season', regardless of school ~ize. ,

Tl;1e Wayne State College outdoor track and field
~ea.m ,won eight events on April' ~1 at the Sioux City
Relays in Sioux City, Iowa..',

The WSC men's team won five evehts, while the
women took first place in t:Q.reeevents.
, iIighlight~ng the mens' performance was sophomore.'
B~n Jansen', who won two events forthe Wildcats.
H.¢ won the 400-m~ter dash (49.55) a,rid took first

place in the800-meter run in 1:54.23.
Qther WSC mens' wins caine frolfl Tim Pilakowski

in the 100 -meter dash (11.07); Matt Schneider in the
. ",.,. " t,' \ ,

3,000-meter steeplechase (9:26.27) and the men's 4 x:
800 meter relay team (Nate Mcintire, Nathaniel
~ergkn, Ryan WilHams and Ben Jansen) took first in,

Wayne
places
third

'fhose from the coverage area
who will. compete in the llleet
include: ." .'. ..','

Wayne; Sheldon Onderstal 
1,600-~et~r runigirls relay
event; .,.. 3,200-meter. '

Laurel-Concord: Bethany
DeLong.,.. 100-meter da~h, 400
meter dash; Jenny Schroeder 
200-:rileter dashi Ashley Maxson

, 3,260~metei' run; Brian
Sa'\inde;rs t_ 100~meter dash,
409~IIwterdash, long- jump; Tony'
Jacobs~n .,.. 800-meter run,
1,60d-meter run; Pat Harrhlgton
-' 800-meter run, 1,600-nieter
iiiA; '.f,Vstiii 1J,a.rt .- iod_-iii~ter
dasll; Tyler peters~Jtc.¢; 200"
meter dash, 400-JUeter dash;
Andrew Gothier .;.. 800-meter
run; boys relay events , ..... 400
meter, 1,~09~meter, 3,200-meter;
girls relay events,.... 400-meter, .
1,600-meter.· . . , .Defense Black team members Ryan Molacek, (from left) B.J. Campbell ~l1d Kyle Gardener stop running back Alex Hall 'iit SatUrda~'s Spring Game.
, Allen: Sarah Sullivan -'400- -' . . j - ' ". I.,. ,. . . '.

:~;EF~;;a;;o;;, All in... Black' and· "W'nit'e',
dash; Erie Bodlak - 800-meter
run; Ben' Henderson - 3,200
meter .run; Evan Bartels - high
jump;J:)oys relay events .,.. 3,200
meter. .

Winside: Jordan: Brumniels
.,..! 10Q-nleter dash; Marcus
l\:Jesser~mith,....200-meter dash,
triple J#Pi Tucker .Bt>wers 
800-me~er run.

The Pierce CQuntl·y Chlb played
host to the Mid-State Confm;ence
ToUrnament onApril 21. .. '

aoth, the Wayne Higp. varsity
and junior varsity teams competed
in the tournanient. .
,The varsItyteam placed third at

the meet" with 34'4, while.
Hartington Cedar Catholic took
the conference title with 326 and
Boone Central was second with

33t~o;oo~e,eardcd"'82for Blue Devils compete at Schuyler
foUrth place to pace the Wayne var" 'It's been a hit-and-miss season for the Wayne High
sity. Shaun Kardell, a1so placed in ' . ' \ .. ' .,
the in Top 10 with 85 points.. .' trilcK and field team as they have dodged weather can-

Other Wayp.e ". varsity scores .cellations and postponements this spring.
included: Collin,Jeffries 88, ~nd The team was able to afumd one of its regularly
Sam Kui-pgeweit ,with 89'. \ ..... scheduled meets on April 19 as the boys' and girls'
:.. The Wayne JV finished in second ' sil'iilds traveled to Schuyler to participate in the Fred

with 1279, just beh,ind Norfolk Arnold Invitational.
Catholic with 1272. ,',:' Tp,e Wayriegirls' team pla~e third overall with '56

Wayrie JV scoreS were: Taylpr points,' behhid champion Columbu~ Scotus (153.75)
Ra.cely 88, Dllstin Stegeinail~ 90, and David City Aquinas (131.75).
Owen Rickner 95 arid Alex AfU;;soh ) The Blue Devil boys finished in sevehth place with
101,. 22 points. ."

*** Wayne's tescheduled home' invitational from April
:ao"th the Wayne High varsity 24wa.s canceiled due to rainy weather earlier this

and juiriof' varsIty' teams were in week. '. . ,
. action at area meets on Apri119.. The' team' will tra,vel to Norfolk Catho,lic on

T~e Wayne ):Iigh varsity golf Saturday, April 28, to compete in· the Mid-State
tel:\ln finished ninth overall with Conference Invitational
35~ pohitsat the Columbus Scotus Meet results from' Schuyler i~C1ude:
Invitational in ColUinbus.,, . Wayne girls' results
-- SeePLACES~page 2,8 -- ,400: 4. Jordan Alexander 1:03.6; 9., Alesha Finkey 1:06.0;

1. .~ ...
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Scott Bidroski

·Places,.
\ .,1

(continued from page IB)

with an 85, but lost out on taking
ho~e a medal art.er a scorecard
playoff.

Other Wayne scorlils included:
Andi Diediker 88, S~m KUrpgeweit
90, Shaun Kardell 95 and" ()wen
Rickner 96. ,

The juniorvarsity team traveled
to the Norfolk Country Club for the
L]ltheran High Northeast
Invitational.

The squad took futh at the meet
with 388 poiIlts:;' ":" '

Wayne scores for the meetjnclu4
ed: Taylor Ra<;ely 96, Dlistin

.Stegemann 97, Ale;x: kneson 95;
Taylor Martin 100 and Na~nan

Summerfield 104
I

to top of NSIC

Hoffman had a solid 'gam;' as
well, going 3 for 4 with four RBI
and three runs scored. Jones added
two hits for the Wildcats.

Mitch Herrick was the winner on
'the mound for WSC, working six
imlings. He allowed two runs on
seven hits with six strikeouts.
'The second game saw the
Wildcats rally from an early 4.-1
defIcit as WaYne State recorded a
9-5 win over the Golden Bears.

Concordia-St. Paul used a pair of
two run homers to build an early 4- runs scored.
1 lead, but WSC tied the score in . Diego Marquez W/lS a perfect 4
the third inning scoring three runs. ' for 4 with two runs 'scored, while
. Marc Manganaro's RBI triple Soderberg had a 3 for 4 game with

and a solo homer by Alex Koch two RBI and two runs scored.
were big hits in the inning. Connor Bramlet earned the

WSC then used four straight pitching win for Wayne State,
walks to score two runs in the working fIve innings: He allowed
fourth inning to take the lead for just five hits and one run with five
good at 6-5. strikeouts. '

The 'Cats added three insurance 'Nathan Gettler and Adam
runs in the fifth inning to post the McGuire each worked one inning of
9-5 win. Adam Hoffman's two-run relief.
single was the key hit in the' WildclcltB ranked third
inning. , WSC is ranked third in the NCAA

John Snyder pitched five strong Division II Central Regional
innings to earn the pitching win fot Baseball Rankings released by the
Wayne State. NCAA Division II Baseball

The first game on April 21 saw Committee lastweek. , "
~jqn)s,JP g<,},SfoJ1 ~wtl?- ~.hqm,e rij,q Minnesota State led the rankings
and three RBl to lead the WH,dcats ab.d'Central MissoUri is s~cond', fol
in a 9~5 wi1\,' . ~ , ., "" lo~~~bi \Vk~e Sta,te,' F~rl H~ys

The Wildcats' sCOl:ed'at least one State and Emporia State in the top
run in each inning to earn the win. five. . '.

Jones was 2 for 3 with a home The top six teams in the region at
run and double with two RBI and the end of the season'will advance
two runs scored, while Koch added· to the Central Regional
two hits to highlight Wayne State's Tournament.
12-hit attack. Bidro~kl h~;nored b:r ~~Iq

Ryan Kolo (3-1) pitched 3 1/3 Scott Bidroski of Wayne State
innings of relief in place of starter College has been named the NSIC
Nick Schumacher to pick up' the Player of the Week as announced by
win. the league office following his per-

The second game saw Wayne formance last week vs. Concordia-
State roll to a13-1 win as Bidroski St. Paul. . ,.
capped his stellar weekend with It marked the' second time' this
the record-setting performance by season that Bidroski h~s e~'ned
going 3 for 4 with two RBI and two the honor.

M:W, F&Sal 9,6 '.
Th 9-.8/ Sun 12-5 . ' "

20th Hwy. 2 Lin~oln, NE / 800.397.7032
WWW.POOLNDARTS.COM

Therapy.
.Department

:Success in Rehab
, ,- ,,' ,

1200Providen~e, Road.- Wayne, Nebraska - (402) 375-7937

O~c~pati~nal • Physical • Spee,ch
With spring-like ~~ather appi:oachingpeople "tive' materi~l to your ~lothing and bicyclEiw:h:en ....

will soon start getting their bicycie~out 'to, ride,. riding at night. . ", . '
The 'physical therapists ~t Providen~e Medical OBEY THE LAW - Ride with traffic, and obey,:
Center recommend the followingsa.fety tips:' " all traffic controls. Stop at stop signs, traffic sig~

, . ' . .... .., . ,
WEAR A HELMET - The 's~raps should fit ' rials, and one-way ~treets. Rulys of ri~pt-of-way'.

silUgly enough to prevent' the' heiniet froriJ.. slip- ' also apply t~ hikesr '. '. ,J ' .,' " ••':. ' ..,

ping. '. . " .',- '". BE WARY OF PJUurnD CARS -'Watch for
BE VIsmLE - Wear bright clothing when rid- cars pulling into traffic or entering thest~eetfrom'

ing, and use a white light on the front ofthe bike 'driveways and doors opening on pai'ked \cars~ .
,and a r~dligbtor reflector on tb~ rear, Add refl~c-,' 'Forqul'lstions please c~ 375~7~37' '-:', '

Sean Soderberg prepares to swing in last Wednesday's home doubleheader withNorthern
Sun conference co-leader Winona State. He finished the game going.2.for.2 with a dollble.

I '

Five, of their 10 hits wen~ for
extra bases with the biggest hit
being a three-run homer' in the
third inning by Tony Lubarasky to
give the Warriors a 5-0 lead, chas
ing WSC starter Michael Donohoe,
who lost for the fIrst time this sea-
sonin five de~isions. '

S6derberg was 3 for 4 with a dou
ble and two RBI to lead' Wayne
State in hittmlg. .'

1 .,

.. t.'

istate
National Bank

& Trtist '.
;! CO,mpany

122 Main St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

, The W~yfie;State baseball team
wrapped up its final regular"sea.
son home games With a 5~1 record

• > to solMyits standing in botll th~
leagUe and region races over: the
past week. . ' ","

...,The Wildcats, 30-11 overall and
· ·.20-4 in Northel'n Sun confeJ;ence.
'<~la:y,"spllt ":with'league leader:;

Winona Statelast Wednesday, but:
;. sibt,nied, back against· regionally~
, i-a'nk~d C()ncQrdia~St. Paul ~th a,

.~. tq~f-~i~e;' ~w~eI?'~o, conclud~:. thf1
".hPli,ie', ga:rnesche~,ule for the 'Cats'
'.: ~ast Fqday and Saturday

· As of earlier this week, the team
now sharfils the: top' spot in th'e
~eagu~ ,~th .Winona heading int}>
tliri final stretch of the season ~;

'WSC wa~ scheduled tQ travel fo;;
Southwest. Minnesota State on
Wednesday' (yesterday) fora

; league doubleheader.. .
The team plays at Beinidji Stat9

this Saturday-Sunday, April 2~-2!}

to wrap up tlie regular season eon:-'
ference schedule. .I •

" Recaps for Wayrie State's g~mes
'over the past week include:

, "

City League (Mens')
, Week #32 04117/07

. Melodee Lanes 44 20
'Godfather's ' 40 24 .'.,
Logan Valley Golf 3& " 26

, Tom's Body Shop ..,. '. 36' 28
Harder & Ankeny, p.e. ~ 35 29
White Dog , 28.5 35,5
Brudigani :Repair·.· ,27 37 .
Half-Ton Club I 27 37
PacoN-Vision 24.5 . 39,5
Wildcat Sports Lounge 20 44 " :i
High Game~Series:Tom's Body. S~op
1,035 Logan Valley Golf Course 2,1135;
Doug ROlie.289, Mike Varley 703.
Kevin Peters 247, 210-620, Brian Zila 242,
218,644, Mike Vlll'ley 240, 237, 226, Nate
TeIhnie 233,Jayme Blll'gho~ 226, 225~
211:-662, Leif ,Olson 224, VaJ. Kienast 224,
204-626, John Rebensdorf 223; Dusty
Baker 222, Butch Bathel 222; *12, Heath
Dewald 211, TomDoorlag 206, Terry Lutt
204, Doug Rose 203:664, Ric} Kay' 202,
Les Keenan 200, Layne Beza 200.

Second half-season winners:
Melodee Lanes

The Wayne Herald, April 26, 2007 '

22

24

25

27

28

37.5

38 ,

38.5

38

36'

35

'33
32

22,5

22

21.5

Second half-.se,l\$on winners:

Wildcat Sports Lounge'
\

J ,

Wednesday-Ni4l Owls

Week #3004118/07

BOWLINCRESULTS
'. " 1 ," '~', ". brought to you:by:· '. '. "', ..... .".,'

• • ';. 1

Torczon's Tornadoes
" . ';

Uncle Dave's

Wlldcat' Sports Lounge

'l,'h~ Handicapped

White Dog :Pub,

\lj.etory!l

Pin PalS

Mefodee Lanes

High Gam,eslSeries: Melodee Lanes 725,
" . " -,' 't' ~, ,

Wildcat Sports Lo~ge1,938; Dusty Baker

289, 668~

AndrB11k!lr 240, Mike Varley 237, 221-638,

Nate Ball 216, Nate Temme 211, Joel Baker

211, Josh Johnson 200.

I •

WBDA coaches wanted .
WAYNE, - Thos~ inter~'sted in ,coaching or assisting .with the

Wayn~ BasketbaU Development Association for the 2007-08 basket
ball season, for all grad~ levels are encouraged to subIllit applicatio~
to the Wayne COJUIIlunity Activity Center or contact Mike Barry or
Jeff Ziess in Wayne by May 1 for more inforII;lation.

• .., 1- ':'

Wo~ns.'8"'puP golf l~ss.onsplanned,at wee
WAYNE \~PGA profess.i~pal:rroy Hard~f will conduct ~ golf.1es- '

son session,f'orwomen on Wednesday, May 2; from 6-7. p.m. at tpe
WayneCourltry club, The le~~onswillbl'l in.agroll~ fOnhat and o~en
to the'publi<;t The ,session will include the areas of full "swing,sh~it
game, p~ttin~, rules. aD.d~0ID:,file etiquette;' Co~t is, $Q for ~lul>m,eIn·
bers and non-members for $10. Call Troy at coUrse 375-1152 ~ reg~

, I' • l

ister.

,Melodee LOlles
WildctltLounge,

1221 'N. lincpln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

SO/fballtouf'nament plans under ~ay
WAYNE - The Wayri~ Girls Softball Tournament is scheduled for

Saturday-Srtnday, June 2-3' at the Wayne Summer Sports Complex.
. Divisions include lO-under, 14-imder, 16-under and 18-under in
Classes Band C. Entry fee for 'each tear,o. is $135 apd two game balls.
Each team will'playa,minimum ofthree games with sc;hedules deter
mn;.ed by nll,mber 'of en~ries iIi each division., Entry <leadlineis May

, 26; Spaf:eforeacl,ldivision will be limited to accomodate~ pl~yoll
- Saturday and Sundayand entries will be registered in the order they

are received. f?r 'additional information, contact Shannon Carroll at
375-2019 (honie) or 369-9159 (cellular).' "

~-,~,

. Ba$eball camp scheduled" ",
. WAYNE -'- The Wayfie State College baseball program Will bacon

ducting a baseball camp during the month of May. The Total Skills
Camp will be·· held' Oll Saturday, May 5, at the Pete Chapman '
Baseball CompleJl; in Wayrie,. The camp will run from 10 a.m. to 2
p~m.~ach daywithregis~rationbegmnmg at!}:15 a.m. at the Pete
Chapman Baseball Complex; Campers are as~edWbriD.g their glove,
bat and shoes... c .". \

For more information on the cari>.~' or for registration iDf0nn,atioIi; ,
. contact the WSCbasebaU office at (402) 375-7012 or 1-800-228-9972..

eXt. 7012. Regil3tration formsarl'l ~so available over the Internet by
I 10ggiIlg onto~.wsc.ed~atw:etics/baseball/campg, '

.' -'. ' "" ,,' ;, ' .• '. ,'.... 'I
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------.......·'SpOrfs NotefJook~---WiIdeats m 0 v e
.Hestekind records:
Hole-in-()ne at wee

Bryan He~teldnd ~ecord£?d a hole-fu

on.a at the Wayne CoUntry Club onApril

18. Witnesses to the ace, on hole No. 3

were Doug Rose and B;tad Jones. He

used' a nine Iron to fecord th.~ f~at' on'

the Par 3, 150-yard hole. . .
....i,,;, .' . t ,,:.', ,: :", ;,.,;:i:,"

Wakefield athletic, banquetplanne~ ;"
'WAKEFIELD'- The anD.ual Wakefield athletic'ba~quet is'sched-.,

.uled (or 1v,IQnclay, April 30, at 6 p,m. at, the W~efieldHigll Scho?l
gym. Guestspeaket 'for the ,evep.t Will be Ron: "Gus" Gustafson.
Dinner Will be served, anda raffie will be cmlducted. Tickets are $10
for Wakefield Athletic Boos~r members and $15 fQr rion~niembers
and are available at lowa-Neb~askaBank, Wakefield Republican and
the Gardner Foundation office.

WSC VB. Winona State
WSC handed Winona State its

fIrst loss in Northern Sun
Conference base~all play on Ap&
18 in the fIrst game of a double
header played in Wayne;.'!

· : However; the ,visiting Warriors
.Ji>orinceli back to'barn a split in th~
." second game with an 8-2 ~n: and

maintain a three-game lead over
Wayne Sfa~ in the N;SIC haseball
standings. ' 'r , .

, WaYne State used strong pitch':
ing from starter Travis MortimOre WSC VB. C!>ncordia-St. Paul
to wiIl the frrst game 4-2.\;:' Scott l3idroski became Wayne
· After giving up two runs'op. State's all-time RBlleader on April

, three hits in the'first inning, tpe 21 as he led the Wildcats to home
senior lefthapder settled down and Win over Concordia-St. Paul to con~
~llo'wed Just one lUt the rest of the clude a four-game home sweep over
way to pitch his' fIrst complet{! the Golden Bears. .

· _, ," - ' , . '. ' '. ~ ~ t

game of the season,striking out Bidroski, a senior from Omaha
'rune batters to improve his seasi># Roncalli, became the all~time RBI
mark.to 3-4.. ..',. leader with a solo home run in the
,;Mer Winona jumped out to '.a: third inning of Saturday's second
q¢ck2~0'lea,d, WSC scored once in game, a 13-1 win over Csp.
the bottom of the secoIu;l'on Seajl Bidroski now has 180 career RBI
Soderberg's sacrifice. bunttha~ at Wayne State, passing the previ
scored Joe Wendte tomake it a ~~t ous mark of 178 set by Bill
game~" . . ';' Schwartz from 1979-82, and fin~
. WSC then scored three runs in ished the four game series going 11

the fourth to take a 4-2 lead. for 16 with four homers, 12 RBI
Brian Sulzma~'s RBI double and nine runs l'icored.

brolight in Sod~rberg to, ti~. the' The, Wildcats completed a four-
'R~q9W,.l}t..2-2, tJ;i~~1.9l}~\!;9;.;,.J:~~esi game sweepevelithe Goldel'l! Bears
,",~~~~r~out to ~econd,b~t ~ ~\j" with9~5 and 13-J; wine on April 21
t.· thtow ' to. home\}>,~a~ b~;~}lW11 an.d 17-2 ,and 9,~5 victorieS' OIl ApJ;il

State first baseman An,drew.' ~es; 20
allowed Jordan Webb', and! On April 20, WSC rode the hot
~~:~.an to score togive,~S? a 4-~ batting of Bidro,ski to a 11~2 win in

the 'opener. '
That was enough fOf Mortimore, Bidroski was 4 for 5 with two

who shut down Winona State a:i'terl: . . '. . v .

a slow start, an.dhaD,d'~d the. home runs and seven RBIs as the
Warriors their fIrst league lo~s.· 'Cats scored}n every inning to con~

. , , . trol the opener.
Soderberg' was 2 for 2 With a . Bidroski laced ~n RBI double in a

double and. RBI, while Adam three-ru~ fIrst inning, had anRBi
Hoffman added two singles for the
., . single in a five-run second inning,

'Wildcats. " , .,.. 1\ beiteda two-run homer ill the fIfth
The second g~mer>aw WiJlo.n~" irining a.nd a.Med' a. three~ruIi,

State take care' of the Wildcats 8-2/
. , . , . '. homer in the five-run sixth inning

.. .. ...._ .. ..:•..... .._ ...._ ..__.. fo'account for his 4 for 5 day with

seven RBI and four runs scored.

1·...••·•
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PUB
OPEN 70AYS A WEEK
102 Mal",. Wayne

375-9958

20iwl Mail,. Bloorrtfield
402-373-4986

'. COMPLETE SALES
&SERVICE ON

MOtORCYCLES,
4-WHEELERS
~GQLF .CARTS

ROGER'S
YAMAHA, .

-We Bill Medicare for Diabetic Supplies
-Free Delivery
-Free Maii~Out

.-Convenient Drive Thru
" ," 't, " ,

I" _~,"

t~ the state tournament. Prior to that he was the
head coach two years at Briar'CliffCollege at SioUx
City, Iowa, and before thl'l,t wa~ anassistant coach
at Wayne State for three years.' ,

Maloney succeeds Tom Andersen, who resigned
late in the 2006-07' season, his 13th at Chadron
State; The Eagles were just, 2-25 this year.

Golf Car S~h!s & Service 'l

.,. ,

Springfield, SO
605-3~9-2625

. ,1:: Covering L()cal and;Regional.sports/;.
Local to college ... CollJge)·tc/rAe"pt'ost'·

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ ~NC.

1O~ Pearl St. '
Wayne, NE
.375':'4555

FR~E ESTiMATES/
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Former WSC coach now at Cha,dron,,.., , . ,-
" ,c, ~

"The new women's basketball coach at Chadron
State College is, Mike Maloney, wIio '!lays he's look.. •
ingforward to the challenge of getting. the· . .
Eagles back od the winning 'track" . .,~ .

, .... Maloney, who is 40 yeatS 'old, has coached the'
gjJ;ls' basketball team' a~ .' GreybUll, ; Wyo.; High
School the past four ye~xs; t,alcipg:tw6 olthe teams

'. J .

, ,

brought to yo~'by:'
:'. ,'- " \ F,

.., ,

RESULTS
GOLFING

MENS' league Stal)dings ii,
Nicklaus ~ivision Pahner Di'1,l>ion
22 .; •..••• 12 23 ... ; ';'•••• '.'. 12

Jerry Dorriey Mike VarJ~y
Denny Lutt Corby Schw~er8
Matt Steele ]Jill McQuiStaJ;1

15 .•.• " •. 11.5 ~'37•• : ..... ;. 12
07 .•••.•.••• 'n 31 .•••.... '; • 10
02., •••..••. 10 39 ... : ~ ' . 10
14.. , ...••. 10 41. ;. " ".9.5
13•••.• : .;;' . 9 27 .. , ~ .. 9
19 .....• , . 8.5 35 . : .••...•~ .. 9

. 03 8 38 iL .9
06.....• :. :: 8 42. ";;,." {.• 9
16 •....•.• 7.5 24..••.•..•• 8.5

. 18 .... ; •• ; 7.9 44.. ' ;~ 8,5 .

01. ••...•••. 7' 25 ..•_: ~ .. 7
08•.... ;" •• '•. 7, 33 .. : ...•. '~ .. 7
09•.....o' ...... 7 45 . "0 '••••• ~[ ••.6
2\ ,.~ .~6.5 ,26.. : ,~i. 5.5
U }.: .. 6 28 .. ; ••.•. ':', .. 5
05 '1 " . 5' 34"'." ,~ i, 5

10: : : : : : : : : : 5, 36~: >: ::::( :4
12 ~'.' . 5 43....•• ; .. ; 3.5
04....•...•. 4 46.....•...:: 3.5
17 . ' f 3.5 29 3
20 3 30 :.3

32 ; ••.• ~. 3
40 :\.3

WEEK 2 Low Scores:
(Apri118)

A players: Kelly Hammer 37, Brad
Bansen 37, Rob Sweetland 37, Mike
Varley 37, Kevin Peterson 38,'Phil OrieslJ
39, Ron Hammer 39, Jeremy Nelson 39;
Jim Nelson 39, Doug Rose 39. "
B players: Pat Riesberg 38, Bill Sharpe
39, Corby Schweers' 40, Bob Keati:llg 41,'
Larry Lindsay 41, Ron Carnes 42;}esse
JohIlson .43, Darrell Metzler 43" Dick
Nolte 43. , ' ." ..'
C players: Rob ,Burrows 43,. Praig
Walling 44, Scott Hammer 45, Bryan
Hestekind 45, Andy' Hurner 45, "Terry'
Mader 45, Dave Swanson 45, Rowan
Wiltse 45, Hilbei1 Johs 46, Rocky Ruhl
46. .."

, Girls' r~sU1ts
, 100: 1. BlJthany DeLong 13.16: 1,500:

16. Ashley Maxon 5:36.16; 17. Megan
IIaahr 0:38.16; 3,000: 7. Haahr 11:33.4;
9. Maxon 12:08.76; I,600-relay: 3,
4:17.93; 400-relay: 1. 52.47; 100-hur·
dles: 9. Kacie Gould 17.46. .

, the long jump. ,.

The girls' , 400-meter team,

plus the boys 400-meter and

sprint medley group alsQ placed
fIrst. ,

LCHS meet results included: "

Girls' events'
3,200·relaY: 6. WIN 11:40.74; 100:

Caitlyn Pr~nce, WIN, 12.93; 200: 6.
Samantha Harmeier, WIN, 28.53; ~OO:

,4. Amanda Pfeiffer, WIN, 53.13; 8PO: 5,
Kristy Doffin, WIN, 2:38.50; 1,600
relay: 4. WIN 4:42.0; 3,200~relay: 6.
WIN 11.40.74; 400-relay:4. WIN
55.55.

Boys' events
100: 2; Jordan Brumrnels, WIN,

10.91; 200: a. Charley Green, ALL,
23.21; ,4: Marcus' Messersmith, WIN,
23.61; 800: 1., Lu~e Sachau, ALL,
2:05.50; 2, Chris Blohm, ALL, 2:08.00:
4. Tucker Bowers, WIN, 2:11.60; triple
jump: 1. Messersmith 43-10; shot put:
4. Matt Peter, WIN, 40-8; 3,200-relay:
3. ALL 9:32.99; 6. WIN 9:47.19; 400: 2.
Ross Rastede, ALL, 53.83; 3. Scott
Wilmes, ALL, 54.69; nO-hurdles: 4.
Sachau 15.75; 6. William Gnat, ALL,
16.04; 3,200: 2. Luke Woodward, ALL,
U:22'.1O;·1.. 6. Drew'" DiedikeI'i ' ALh; l'
11:39.601 long jump~2. Gnat 20-7 31~

'i,69b: 1. Michael Bock','ALL, 5:ff90; 5,' •
Jacob Woodward, ALL, 5:23.60; 400
relay: 2. WIN 46.15; 5. ALL 48.03:

Wausa Invitational

PIERCE - The Allen boys'
, team fInished fIrst and Winside

took fourth, vrhlle the Winside
girls' . placed seventh and Allen

fInished in 13th at the Wausa
Illvitational held in. Pierce on
April 21.

Meet results for Al)en and
Winside, include:

BOYlil'results '.;' .
, 100: 2. Brian S\l.under~ 11.7; 6. Jus~in

. Hart 11.9: n~-hurdies:. 4. Aril,t
Piediker Hi.3; 400-relay: 1. 45.5; 800
relay: 2. 1:35.1; 1600-relay: 1. 3:31.4;
sprint me'dley: 1. 3:46.3; 800: 2. rony
J;a\;obsen 2:03~ 7; 1,600:' 5., .'. Pat
Harrington 4:40.1; 3,200: 25. Mall:
Rasmussen 11:27.9; 400·h~dIes:i5~
Die~iker ~:01.6; :I,200-relay5. 8:30.2;
high jump: 5. Michael Patefield6~0;

long jump: 1. Saunders 21-7; shot
put: 14. Ezra Shantz 43-5;, discus: 6.
Shantz PI-9\ .

'Jones ,sod,!'

Winside :boys' results
. Discus; 3.• J]J.stin Tullberg 105-1;

shot put: 2. Chase Langenber,g 43-5; 6.
Matt Peter 39-2 1/2; triple )um~: 1.
MarC\ls Messersmith 42-2 1/2; 3,200
relay~ 2.' 9:41.30; 100: Jordan

. Brummels 11.;36; 3,200: 6. Ryan Janke
12:16.24; 200: 2. Messersmith 23.26; 3.
Tobias Grunert 24.27; 800: 2. Tucker
Bowers 2:10.59; 400-relay: 1. 46.46;
I,600-relay: 1. 3:41.70.

Winside girls' results
Discus: 2. Sally Schwedhelm 98-3

1/2; shot put: 4. Schwedhelm 30-7 3/4;
5, Hillary, qenemann 39-0 114; 6.
Amanda Backstrom 29-6 1/2; high
jump: '6. Katie 'Gray 5-6;3,200-relay:
2. 11:09.6; 100: 3. Caitlyn Prince 13.41;
400: 5. Michaela Staub 1:04.91; 800: 3.
Kristy Doffin 2:38.74; 300-hurdles: 3.
~anada Pfeifer 51.72: 400~relay: ;3.
55.30; 1,600-relay: 4. 4.44.35.

'l" .1. ,:'

l' '.

603 N.Main, Wayne
375·9982, 37.5-4151

, ;:,
I,',-j

<Monster.En~rgy Drink'

,$5~994 Pack
I " .

\ ,~. Girlf:i"results
'Team scores: Laurel~ConCOl'd 142;,

Wii1'side 103, A.11en79, Lu,tJ:ier~n. High;
Nort,he~st 59,C,qleIld~e531,P~n~~r 45~,
Ponca 21. . ,'......,

', •. ,',,-:, : j' "''L

';lOQ: ~.BethanyDeLo~g; LC,1:00.40
(new.meet recoqi);' 2. Sarah. Sullivan,
ALL, 1:02.30; 4.Micha£<I~. Staub, 'WIN,
1:05'.0; 300-hurdles: 1. ,Amanda
Pfeifer, WIN, 151.20;2..Amanda TroYl)r,
LC, 152.10;3. Kayla Greve, ALL, 52.90;
4. Kacie Gould, LC, 154.90; 6. whitney'
Smith, ALL, 1:00.90; 800: 1. Kristy;
DO,ffin, WIN,2:3~.40: 2.AshleyM~on"
LC,2;44.9(); 3. Codt Hingst, ,ALL,
2:47.80; 4. Jessica Pigg, I;'C, 2;49.90; 5.
Kristin Me/?serslI).itJ,l; wtN;2:58.10;
1600: LHingst .6:06.00; 2; Ma"ori
6:12.80; 3,200: Ii Hingst 13:00.20;2.
Maxon 13:19.20;)00: L DeL~ng 12.70;
3. Sullivan 13:10;4. Kaitlyn Pri!1ce,
WIN; 13;20; 5. Greve 13.50: 100,-hur
dles: 1. Gould 18.00; 2. Greve 18:20; 3.'
Prince 18:40; 5.. Jon1an Roberts, WIN,
18.60; 6. Becky Hoesing, tc, 19.00200:
1. Sullivan' 27.10; 2. Jenny Schroeder,
LC, 27:10; 5. Heather Beadles, LC,
27.40; a.Samantha, Harmeier, WIN,
28.70; 400-relay: 1. LC52.90 (new
ml1et record):. ,3. WIN 55.90: 1,~00

relay: 1. LC4:28.20; 2. WIN 4:36.60; Ivan Krumweide
3,200'-relay: 1. LC 10:50.40;' 2. WIN I' I

' . nvItationa10:59.10; 4. ALL 12:41.60; long jump:
2. fIarmeier 14-111/2; 3. Bearnes 14-9' HOMER. -'- LaurelcConcord
1/2; 6. Tarah Jelinek 14-0 1/2; triple won both the girls' and boys' divi
jump: 1. Harmeier 31-6 114;2, Cally. sion at the Ivan Krumweide
Tschirren 30-5 1/2; 3. Jelinek 30-4; 6. A ril
Roberts 29-7 1/2;high jump: ~t. Katie ,~~~tational at Hoiner on p'
Gray, WIN, 4-8; it. Jelinek 4-8; pole
vaUlt: 1. Troyer 5-6 (new meet ~ecord); Results for Laurel-Conc9rd's
shot put: 3.Hillary Lienemann, WIN, teams include:
30-5; 5.AIDanda Backstrom, WIN, 30~

0; 6. Nicole Lubberstedt, LC, 29-11;
discus: 3. Sally Schwedhelm 92-6 3/4;
5. Lienemann 88-11114.

~--~~-.....-.-Area Track Roundup--------
Laurel-Concord (new meet record); 3. Zach Thompsen,

Invitational LC, 7-6; shpt put: 2. Ezra Shantz, LC,
.' .. ,..,. 43·11; 3. Matt Peter, WIN, 43-3; 4.

:LAUREL, - lIost Lau~el-. Chase' Lapgenberry, WIN 42-10;,6.
.c9Ilcor~ ~on ~9tJ:t.,t~~.gi,ds' and: .. Corey. Klug, ALL, 39·11; 100: 1.

. boys' diyisions' of its h:oci~' ll).eet' Saunders. 11:30; 2. Hart 11.40; 3.
onApril17.' .' .,.,.... .' J~rdaJ.1,' Brummels, .WIN, 11.50; 4.

W'iIlsidean,dAJlen finished sec- Charley Greerl,' ALL, 11.80; 6. J.
on!i \ an,d; third,' resp~ctiveiy; Saunders 12.Hi.

aIn'ong the girls' teams, ,while, Stanton InvitaUonal

'~t:tttc~~'i~~~~~dyl~~~~~.... ' STANTON,. .' The Winside
, . poys~ ~a:m placed third, whiJe the

sioti,., .... ;", ' i . , Wildc.a...·t girls' .s.q.uad too.}:t.. {oluth
. N\imeroU$ rlew- meet records'

'an.(fp~t~ontil;$ea~onpests\Vere' '~a:~2~~anton Invitational on

,sera~on~',I!~icipimtsfromthe. "Marcus MesseJ;'smith won the
Warne Herald. COVel'age area: t1 tripl~ jump and was second hi the
'. Meet results for Laufel- 20Q-PJ,e.tel" dash, while. Jordari

-'CoIi~ord,' Allen and Win~ide,
incl.u..ded: ' '\ Br4ni~elswon the 100-meter

da.sh.• '
, }¥inside's 400" I;lnd l,600-meter
relay 'teams also captured gold
m,edals.' '

Meet· resultsi for the Wildcats
were: ,

L~urel-Concord boys' results, ,
1,600: 1. Tony Jacobson 4:41.5; 2. Pat

Harrington 4.41:7; '3,200: 1. Harrington
Boys' 'results ,10:26.4; 6. Max RasrIlUssen 11:31.1; 4.

Team scores: Laurel-(joncord 235, .Andrew Gotmer 11:18.9; 400-relay: 1.
Alle:ll 97, Winside 78, L'I.ltheran High LQ 45.7; 1,600-relay: 1. L(j 3:33·3;
Northeast 38, Ci;lleridge 33, Ponca 24, 3,200-relay: 1. LC 8:26.3; shot put: 2.

, Pender15.' . Erza Shantz, 42-11; discus: 2. Shantz
'j' ' '. A";' """,' <'.JuO:;iltHl'il 136lH:ltlh~j1.hrlpf 1'~ Bl'ia'J.1l Sailndets

'/', ~~,O~J ..I3riapJ?~llll,d,El,W',L,q, ,~9,:?9;;;?il 20-8;: lii.Yus'ilili tfarl; i9-iY 10/2: 6. 'Johnny
Tyl~r l?et~rsq?c",LCHj§?\qo;~,~·,R~f~ Saunders 17-10 3/4; high jump: 3:
Rastede, ALL, f?2.90; ,4. Chfls ,J;llohm, Michael Patefield 5~10; 5. Ross Kastrup
ALL, 52.90; 5. Nathan Burns, LC, 5-8; triple jump: 1. Kastrup 40-10 3/4;
54.40; 300: 1. LukeSachau,' ALL, 5.J. Saunders 38-3,3/4; nO-hurdles: 3.

.. 41.90;' 2. Arik Diediker, LC, 45:00; 4., Arik Diediker 15.8; 300-hurdles: 2.
William Gnat, ALL, 45.80; 5. Johnny, Diediker 43.9; 100: 1. B. Saunders 11.0;
Saunders, LC,. 48.60; a: Tate 2' I" t l'12' '5 J S d' s 11'5 200·1. . . . ''11' Clar .;.. aun er .; . "
Cunningham, LC, 46.70; SOO: 1. .ony T,yler Peterson 23.6; 4, Nathan Burns
Jacobsen, '. LC,2,.·02.5,0;. 2. ,Pat. 242 5 C It D L 242 4'00' 1 B'. ,. ". ..; • 0 en e ong .; •. .
HarringtoD.j LC,2:04.60;' 3; Michaet Saunders 51.1; 3. Petersen' 53.3; 5.
Bock; ALL, 2:05.80;.4. Scott Wilmes" B 54 4 800 1 J" b 2 06 2 6
ALL 0 Tu 1 . B' ',uIN urns .; ;. aco sen :. . . .'
'. ,2:06~S; 5. I C ,er owers, IT , R' 2 19 9 ,.
'lOP H .. LC' !lsmussen : ..2:1 AO; 160 : L ~t . flrnngton, "
4:39.00 (new meet recorli); 2. Jacobsen, Laurel-Concord girls' results
5:00,90; 3. Max Ra;mussen" LC, ,. Long jump: 1. Bethany DeLong, LC,
5:07.30;4, Jacob Woodward, .. ALL, 16-6, 2. Heather Bearnes, LC, 14-6 1/2;

. 5:07:50; 3,200: 1. Woodwarli ,10:59.40;, triple jump: 4. Tarah Jelinek, LC, 31
3. Rasmussen 11:15/60; 4. Ahdrew 6; 6. Ann Brandow, LC,29-1; high
Gotmer 11:18.90; 6. Drew Diediker; jump: 6. Jelinek 4-4; shot put; 5.
ALL, '11:40.60;. nO-hUrdles: L An.k Nicole Lubbestedt 30-10; 100-hurdles:
Diediker,LC, 15.60; 2. Gnat 15.80; 3;, 4. Kacie Gould, LC, 17.6; aOO-hurdles:
Sachau 18.20; 6. Larson Lee, L() 20.20; 3. Amanda Troyer, LC, 52.6; 100: 1.
200: 1,' Mar:cus Messei:sII).ith, WIN, DeLong 12.6; 200: J: DeLong 26.5; 4.
~3.20; 2., Tyler Peterson, LC, 23.40; 3: Jenny Schroeder, LC, 27.9: 400: 3.

, Topias Grunert, WIN; 23.80; 4. Burns Schroeder 1:06.8; 1,600: 5. Ashley
24.0; 5~ Colten DeLong, LC,24.0; 400. Maxon, LC, 6:09.1; 3,200: 1. Maxon

, relay: 1. LC45.5 (new meet recoi·q,), 2. 13:10.4; 3. Megan Haahr, LC, 13:25.2;
, WIN 47.0; 3. ALL 48.20; 1,600~relay: 1. 3,200-relay: 5. LC 11:07.1; 1,600·relay:
LC3:29.90 (new meet rec,ord),2.ALL. 2. LC 4:25.7; 400-relay: LC 52.8 '
3:34.20; 3. WIN 3:48.30; 3,200·relay:
1. LC 8:29.0 (new rneet record), 3. WIN SiQux City Relays
9.29.10; .{ ALL 9:47.10; long jump: 1. SIOUX CITY Laurel-
Saimders 20-10 1/4; 2. Messersmith 20-
61/2; 3. Gnat 19-11114; 4. Justin Hart,. Concord traveled to the annual'
LC, 19-101/4; 5; Michael Patefield, LC, Sioux City Relays meet on April
19:1 3/4; triple jum:p: t Mess'ersmith 21 and claimed gold medals in
43-71/2; 2. Ross Kastf\lP, LC, 40-2 3/4; two individual events and three·
4. Scott, ':Vilmes, ALL, 38-8 3/4; 5. J. relay races.
Sal,lnder:s 37-73/4; 6. D. Diediker38-1Bethany DeLong took fIrst in
114; .high jump: 2. Patefield5-8; a:
H&irington 5-8; 4. KastI:UP 5-13; pole the 100-ll),eter dash and Brian
vault: 1. Dane Martindale, Le, g-O;' Saunderscapt~red top honors in, , ,

'1'
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The Wayne State Gollege'
men's golf team wrapped up
the 2007 spIjng schedule on

, April 18" at ,the
Northwestern Invitational
at Landsmeer G~If Club In
Orange City, Iowa.

·The Wildcats finished in:
11th place with a team SCOI;e
of 335., .. , ,
, Lee Olson posted the top

. score for the Wildcats with' Ii
79, ,followed by Josh
Reinders a~ 83, Brian Torpin
shot 86 with Jared Wetovick,
and Matt· Biala~ each card-,'
ing 87. ,. ..

Three other Wildcats com
peted as fndividualS wi~h .
Brent Hoesing 'shpoting 78,
Drew Shively fiDishing at 82 .
and E:eitb Eri1F-sen recordi;ng
;in85.· '. '

Wildcat
.. i '.

golfers
finish'
season

Area'(;01,< ,.
--- Roundt,p.,~~
, Laurel-Concordfi~ished etghtp
in the team stand,i~gs,wMe.Ifeath
ErWin finishedtlfth overall at the
Neligh-'Oakqale Invjtational on
April ~1 at Neligh.' '.. . '

Erwin c8,rc\7dan' 8~ iii tIle ,tour
neyand: ,LClI~ finished witli375
pointsas a team. .

O'Neill won the tOlrrnament-\vith
339. !

Other Laurel-Concord s(:ores
includ~d: Mi~h Knudsen 91, Beau
Lubberstedt 97, Eli Schantz 104,
Kyle Koester 109.
, The Bears will participate in the
Pierce Invitational on Saturday,
April ,28,

The team Will also host a trian
gular With Wayrie and'Crofton on
Monday, April 30 and Will travel to
Way~e to play. the Wayne ,Mac
Invitational on Thursday, May 3. ,

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE

A Professional Staff Using The Latest.Technology
. ',.,' .

Reggie Yates
30Q Main St.
Wayne,NE,
402-375-4J72
1-800-829-0860

Grade 6 girls'IWBDA basketball\
Members of the Grade 6, girls' WBDA basketball tea1n this season were:. front row, left to
right, .' Sydney Harris, Sydney Burke, 'Martha Mitiku and Kendra Liska. Middltl row:' Harinah
Gamble, Katlyn Hurlbert, Kennedy .Stowater and Assistant Coach Troy Stowater. Back row:
Assi&tant Coach Dale Alexander, Jaci Alexander, Sarah Maxson, Jaci Lubberstedt, Megan Hoffart
arid Coach Kevin Hoffart. '. ,

,
Ken M~rra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne NE ,.
402-37~-2354
1-86~-375-9643

To learn about your wide.range of life insurance products,
contact your local Edwar~ Jones financial advisor.

<

Kawasaki,
"'ELDERS
Regular, full-time production
welding openings at Kawasaki's
manufacttuing facility. Searching
for welders with experience ill
mig or tig welding. Candidates ,;, .'
should enjoy a fast paced:,
environment' and be self
motivated. Competitive pay with
two year progression. Benefit ,
package includes vacation,
medici!l, dental, vision. life, 401)(
and many !D0re! If interested,
please complete an application .
betwee,n 8:00-3:00 M-F at:

Kawasaki Motors
Manufactudng Corp., U.S.A.

, 6600 N.W 27th Street
. Lincoln, Jim 68524

Or apply on-line at ,
www.careerljnk.com EOE

Ken Marra Reggie Yales

www.edwardjones.comlsmart :
member SIPC

.GET LIFE INSURANCE
FROM SOMEONE WHO ACTUALLY,
KNOWS ABOUT YOUR LIFE.

\. Being ask~d afewquestion:should be the beginning of the life'
insUrance process, not the end of it. Which is why at Edward
Jbn'es, your lotal investment representative n'leets with you
face~to:-face"so we can get to know you and your entire fman- ,
cial picture., That way, we can find the life insurance policy
th~t bestsuHs your family's unique needs. " .

Because the more we knoYv' about what's important in your ';
life, the better we can helpyou take care of it.

WSC softball team now 23-23

... J, _. ~

Northern Sun Crossover,: , ;
'. The'~eam wen,t 2-~ on April; 21 a{
the NSIC Crossover Tourname:q.t i~
Aberdeen, South Dakota. '

The Wildcats opened the day
With a, 9~3 win' over Minnesota
Crookston, then topped Bemidji
State 6-1 before finisJ:ring the day'
With a 4;-0 loss to MSU Moorhead.

In the Minnesota-Crookston Win,
Sara Salmen and Valerie Robinson
each recorded tlu"ee hits to help th,e

Toll Free 800~786~9794
, Fax; 402-408-~603

" ,1806 E. Omaha Ave. • Norfolk

U-HaulTrucks • Trailer Rental~8'-53'
, . , SALES'.' RENTALS
, Curb Delivery & Pickup Available

No TJ1JCk· No Problem _
.' We will pick up and storefor youl" , "

ABC Secure Mini-Storage '
, " As low as $1 a day " . .
F,orkl,ift· Dock. Cameras & Fe~cOjl ~

OlJtdoor Boat &, Camper Storage'

un.: '~oIi Car, IDe.
\ 'I ."" ,

'822 Main St. • Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar."'et
- -

• .' I " '
. The Wayne .:;;tate softball team . Wildcats top the Golden Eagles 9-3. . the bottom of the 10th to rally for

pulled to .500 on the season at 2;3-Wayne ,State scored three runs in ' the Win.
23 after posting a pair of key 'road the sixth and seventh inning~ to HU)nphri~s wa~ 3. for 4 with
.Wins at Concordia-St. Paul earli~r snap a 3-3 tie and pull ~way from three singles, while Sandstrom
this week .\ " UMC., '. ' went 3 for 5 with three singles to

.W~yne State was scheduled to Sandstrom' added two hits and
travel to Winona State on two runs scored fotthe Wildcats in lead Wayne State at the plate.
Wednesday (yesterday) for a' NSIC the Win..: ' "', ' . Hainpitched the entire game for
doubleheader.,. ' , Peters9n pitched th,e final 2 1/3 Wayne State and was tagged with

The Wildcats Will wrap up the4' innings to pick up the Win tor the loss, all<iwingj~st foUr hits in 9
home schedule starting today (April Wayne State. " , 2/3 innings With four strikeouts
26) WitJ:,.l1 doubleheader against Cassandr& Ward's three run and't~owalks.
South Dakota· and .will'· host nomer boost'ed the Wildcats in a 6-1

,Midland for a d'oubleheader at no~h Win over BeIDidji State in the sec- "'WSC vs, Concordia-St. Pa~ ,
alld 2 p.)n: on Sunday, April 29. ond game ~s WSC .avenged a 3-1 ' ' ..The team notched a pair of

Recaps from this week's action loss to the Beavers two weeks ago. important road Wins onApril24'a~

includes: . '.' I". ~ ", WSC made the most of their four Concordia-St. Paul, topping the
' I hits in the game as ' Sandstrom

WSC vs. Augustana laced an RBI double to go With G~lden Bears 1-0 and 4-2 in eight
innings.

A}.lgustana College took a pair 9f Ward's threl'l run homer. Salmen's single With one o~t in
games fn>l11; the 'Cats on April 18 iii Parks aild Robinson' each singled
Sioux Falls With 8-3 and 3-0 Wins. for the other WSC hits. the, top of seventh inning scored

Augustana j,rupted for six runs Hain earned the pitching win for Parks with the game's only r;tm as
in the bottom of the sixth inning to Wayne State as she tossed a com- Wayne State won the first game 1
rally for an 8-3 Win over Wayne plete 'game four-hitter with nine O.
Stat in the first gaine. " , strikeouts for the Wildcats. WSC made the most oftheu- three

WSC took an early 2-0 lead in the MSU Moorhead scored four runs hits in the game as :parks singled
fIrst innirig without a hit as the ,in the bottom of the sixth inning tOto l~ad off the inning, advanced to
Wildcats used a hit batter and two blank'the Wildcats 4-0 in the final second on, Ward's sacrifice bunt

...- ........- .....- ..........---.....--.....- .....------. Augustana errors to score two runs. game of the day. and scored On Salmen's single up
DriVe- H.,0.,m... e" A New Go,I" Car wsc also scored in the third WSC was held to just two hits in the middle for the. lone' rill~ of theJ inning on Kristen Humphries' RBI the, game, singles by Sandstrom

TODI Ayl1 single that scored Amy Sandstrom and Parks. " , game. ,
n •• to give wsc a 3-2 lead in the third On April 22, the Wildcats scored - Parks had the game's only other'. ' '~ !'" .-, inning. , just one run in two games to go 0-2 hit for WSC fu the fourth inning

. NtW § IA"StCAII' .. ~"" But Augustana's six-run sixth on the second day of the tourna- and finished 2 fpr 2 with a, run
. " ..-..:",,~·'r.IiiilJ~" inning put the Vikings in front for ment. scored~

e~z:,-'1t>~ ~I.tb car§YA~AhA, ~ .... good as they took the fIrst game of The team dropped a 7-0 contest to '?ain pitched a complete gaD?-El
• Manycqlorsto choosefrom the doubleheader. Mary and then. lost a 2~110 inning five-hit shutout striking out. six

. Amy Sandstrom, Kristen game against Northern State. batt~r,s to earn the w;in for Wayne
.' Large selection of use.d cars Humphries and Bre Parks each sin- In the Mary game, the Wildcats State.
• Trade-ins welCome' . 1 d fi UT St t 'g e or vvayne a e. were liII].ited to just two hits and 'The second ga~e saw WSC score
'. Most cars indoors' ,"'i/\I' Karen Rain suffered the pitchin~ Mary scored five runs in the first twice in .the to'p of the eighth

G lr~ I b " .. , loss as she allowed seven runs (four inning to pick up the 7-0 Wi~.
OJ. cars ate ouron y usmess.,earned) on 'eight hits over, 3' 1/3 Robinson and Humphries each inning as the Wildcats completed

innings., singled to account for Wayne State's the s.'Y~ep with a 4-2 Win over
The' second, game saw only hits of the game. Concordia-St. Paul.

Augustana's Jessica Cooper toss a Rain suffered the pitching loss, Run-scoiing .singles by Parks
fiv;e-hit shl~tout in a 3-0, Win oY~r allowing five runs in the first and Salmen brought in the go
the Wildcats. . innings On four hit:;!. ahead runs for the Wildcats in the

Augustana scOred once in t1),e " North~rn State'~s Sam Frahcis eighth inning.
third and used a two-run homer by delivered a two-out, two run single Humphries was 3 for 4 at the
Kayla Henkf;l to gI"ab a 3-0 lead in in the bottom ofthe 10th inning to plate to lead WSC in hitting, while
the, fourth inning. . <rive the UTolves a 2-1 Wl'n 'over h d

' 1:)" vv' Sandstrom went 2 for 4 wit a ou-
WSC was held t() five singles in Wayne State il}- the second game of

the game With, two coming from the day. ble, RBI and run scored.
Caitlin ~owland.. WSC out-hit NSU 10-4 but left Hain (14-11) worked the final
.. Parkl'l, ' .; Humphries and eight runners on base in the loss. two innings in relief to get the
Sandstrom' also singled for the The game was scoreless until the ' pitching win, allowing four hits
Wildcats. .lOth inning when Rowland singled and no runs With two strikeouts.

Kiley Peterson was charged With to bring in Salmen and give the Kiley Peterson pitched the fIrst
the pitching loss, ' alloWing three Wildcats a 1-0 lead. six innings and allowed just two
runs on'eight hits (lyer four,innings. However, NSU scored tWice in lUns on six hits for the Wildc;:lts.



Sale of quilt to benefit
cancer'; research

TheWayn'~Herald, Thur~day,April 26, 2007

Special hunt'
" . " ..., f

Michael Schwarten,center, shot a 22 lb. turkey during hi~

first hunt recently.The bird was shot on April 14 northwest
of Bloomfield. With him are his father, Doug, left, and
Guide Lyle tTuracek. .

Area quilting enthusiasts have Pink quilt included MaIj Porte~

been working on a project tfl bene- Nancy Frerichs, Lori. Lueth, Jillle
,fIt thQse affected by Cancer. . Baier, Val Palu, Imogene Bnls,~h,

Last fall Quilt PinkT
¥ Day was Dorrin,e Lied~an,Ji.idy Lindbe~t,

held at' Just Sew in Waytie.' Vickie Lueth and G.le,nda Re~1l;ert
Quvterf:j. gat~ere.d to con~truc~ a and Sandra Wriedt. ' , ' ;
pillk and :\yhite quilt to benefIt the .. The quil~~as quilte4 by Carblin
Susan G. Koeman Breast Cancer Baier Qf Carolyn's Quil~ing.' ,:
Foundation. It will be auctioned offill May On

The quilt has since been complet. EBAY to benefIt The Susan G.
ed 'and sent'to Better' Homes anq . Komen Btel:\st Canc;er Fd;Undati~d. /
Ga~'dens A.n1erican Patchwork and. '. It is a King size qUilt, entitled

I Qpiltingniagazjne for' an online, '~Bouquets of f{ope." .' , " II .'.

a1,lction.' , I "QUilt Pink, information is 11l$Q
Those who helped with the Quilt available atwww.quiltpink.co~

: Bethune, riding for the Norfolk
based Elkhorn Valley Cycling pow
ered by Monster race team, started
his weekend with a fourth place
fInish in the time trial. In the road
race, Devin chased down a break
away group of three riders early in
the race and d.rove the pace from
then on. J,)evin won a sprint to the
finish line against the only other
rider from the earlier· breaka,way
~trong enough to stay with him. In
Sunday's' circuit race, Bethune
chpsE! not to chfise, dpwn a 13010.
breakaw,ay ai,ld wop a second fIeld'
sprint for second place. His com
bined time for all thre'e races was
good enough for the second place
mepa,l for the weekend. '
.', .'l'4e race was sanctioned'by USA
Cycling. am), promoteg by Midwest
Wheelmasters of Lin,coln. '"

Pinwheels, representing the young children fn Wayne County, are on display in the 10*
across the street from Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. ' . ,

clocked at oyer 50 mph~ Sunday
was cooler but Al's class rode
between rain s:J:lOwers early in the
morning. .,

Walton, riding for the Norfolk
based Elkhorn Valley Cycling pow
ered by MOI,lster race team, won
the road race and circuit race and
placed second in the time trial. The

'weekend winner was determined
'~,by a ,combined tim~. of all three

(;lvents. Walton',g- winning time was
; 2minute~ and 2J seconds ahead of
" the second place fInisher.

Walton has been riding with the
. Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered by
c,. Monster race team sirice 2006. He

has beeh cycling for many yea"rs
and racing in local cycling and run
ning events successfully for some

, time., This was his first stage race
and his first overall win.

Some of the participants c>f the recent ~icycle race were, left to right, Richard Hake of
Madison, AI Walton of Wayne lind Cody Cleveland of Lincoln, who was aNorfolk native•. '

, . ~- "

Al"Waltoll .~ins 'bicycle race inJ~il1coln

and',:t>'evih"Bethun~\"taies\'s~cond . ...
Wayne resident Al Walton won

'the Categ6ry 5' <45+):¢ategory at
the Lincplh rla~~pg ,Spi,ing Cycling

·Classic held this last weekend ii').
Lincoln. Deyin Bethune of Carroll

· ,.. .::.. ",' ~" :.)i I" " • >' t ,-' ,- ,

'. took seco;b.d p,lac~ i~ the Clitegory 1:
division:' " '.' ' . "

j The' Spring Cycling Classic is 11
:' race, Ileld,in three parts over two
·days. On S'atur<i.ay; AI had to ride ~

: 12.8-mile time,.' tri'al (individual
;' ra¢t;l" aga,inl3t th~, clock) .and,a;, 38~
:mile m,l;lss-s.ta.rt.. road racl'!~ bptlt
· held at Branched Oak Lake north~

," wlfst ofLmcoln.b~S~nMy, AI rode
the thj.rd Iiltage ofthe, event, ,a 30

/min~te circuit race' over a .2=milj;l
course insid~ pf ,Pioneers Park iii

'Lill~oln. ,\',"'.' •.
· COrlditions for'1:>oth days otrac~
,~ ing -\v~re bfutl:!l: S'atlifday the heat
". clifuoed intd "the 80's wIth winds
," - . ","' > •

:J"ared,::R6berts receives
': ' ,.;'... " [ '" / .. ", - . . , , . .' .

The',; Nebraska! Health and t1wm reach their goal.
;H~~a.h·,Se~ce Sy~telD's, QffIc~' ci., , Women and girls can participate
WomlJn's, .Health, enc9urages . all either as an individual or as a

'women: to'p~rtiCi:pate ill a ne~ pro- team. Team participation is encour
,gram called. ' the WOMAN' aged, with up to 10 people per

,; Challehgit:,~' (, ',"", ,team. Moms, grandmothers and
j , WOMAl'{' ~tlmds for Women and' daughters can form a team, or co
.' girls Out'. Moving Across. the wQrkers can participate as an office
: Nation. Al}'women age nine and or company team.
iolder are ip:v:itedto participate.The . "Women can also choose to travel
.ivenp:is~n:,~ight-wee~ national one of six different 'virtual' courses
,:campai~ 4,~d,ic~ted !<>inccreasing across America," said Kathy Ward,
;eveiy :: w()lnan~~.pbysical 'I:l-ctivity; Administrator of the Nebra.ska
)TJ?~ :~O~: CJiaJleng~ begin~ Health and Human Services
,Mother's Day, May, 13;: ahd' ends System's Office ofWomEm's Health.
JUlyS;'~! ;; .';"1 ,. i "The six ,imaginary routes include

L .. "This e~.~nt: i~ ·'a gr~~t, ',way to Cl"Oss-country, PacifIc Coast, Rocky
! ~~&i1;l~I{llcttve exercise progr<lPJ. Mountains, Plains and Midwe,st1

: that Will truly make a' qifference iri' Gulf and Caribbean. and the
how' WOIrt~ti feel," said Dr. Joimn··, Northeast. Each route can' be

. 'Schaefer; HHSS Chief Medical accomplished within the eight-
OffIcer. "Only eight\ ,weeks can' week period." Although personal

': make a big differen-~~ in:' how you goals may vary, a person with an
:fef:jl and ~?Q1t~"<:'{, ",('~ , ,:' !, .actife lifestyle .walks approximate
: This ffe~ ~igp~w~ek' challenge ly 10,000 steps per' day. This is
'eri~ourage~' wo~;i( and girls to equal to about fIve miles in dis
: wal~)O,OQO step~or~et 30 min- tance. A goal of30 minutes ofphys
c' utes of moderate exercise every ical activity at least fIve times per
day. Interested persons can regis- week is also considered an active
tel' ,.fQ~; th~,' event 'on~ine ',at" lifestyle.
www.womenshealth.gov/woman/re .
gister.cfm. The WOMAN Challenge will

.' r~~i~ant~ ,)¥ill, :receiv.e a f~e~ Juck off the eighth annual National
pe~o:gie,t~:r.r'Yhij.eq~lln,titieslast~ " Women's Health Week, May 13-19.
and tracking log to record their .The event is being coordinated by
progress" Jrfougho,ut ,tile. eight' the U.S. Department of Health and
weeks. ThJy;'WiIl also 'receive' week- Human Services' OffIce .on
lye-mails with health tips to help Women's Health.

Si~uxlal1d Community Blood
Bank kicks off ~ampaign

,I ",

The Siouxland'Community Blood Prestige Collision Rep~i~ and
'. Bank has kicked off their 7th ann'll- McClintock Insurance.
. al donor recruitment c;impaigp., "As a patient that has used many
Hero~s Un,ite, It's About Life. This units of blood products to survi"e
campaign highlights the impor- an injury, I saw first hl:\nd how
tan~e ,of blood donors ensuring' a important volunteer blood donors
dependable blood· supply is avai,l- were to my survival", said Doug

, able for patients when needed. Campbell, a Sioux City resident
. Wayne will be holding their com- that looked to heroes to save his
munity blood .drive 'on' Tuesday, life. "I relied on trained profession
May 8 from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the ~is in the fire, rescue and 'pol;ce
Grace'LutherllnChurch. ' units, but I also needed to rely on

rA"'C~h':l-e'·'''v·,'.e·-;'lD'''''''''<u-e~"n··'~t'.,"a'~ W"'"ard" , '_.' , 'TlleHeroesUnifu~It'sAboutLife my fellow citiz~nsdonatingblood
,~~, .:~': ;L- :".,: ,,o " " 1",. ", .' , ' , . "c'afuptligil, "rlii:lS;':-MaY;" 'l'sF tp 'out of the goodn~ss of thefr heart.'
, The United States Achieveme,r;,t' should be congratulated and appre- Septeihbe~ 30th,'dUrfug whiclf the .Without everyone's dedic'atioh' and
:Acad~my' .lias ,.an'notl,nced that cillted for their dedication to excel- blood bank will be conducting blood' diligent effort, I would not be here'

, b' ti d h D drives in over one h{mdred cqmlllU- today. I'
,~('\ry(;l,,~~Le~-t~ lorn .Carroll ,ha.s ,len~e an, at; ievenient," said ,r.; ni'ties in the tri-state area. 11,'0,. be'. eliuib,Ie to donate blood
be~ni Al;lmed a UDlte<l. States George Stevens1, Founder of the, ""

·NatiorialAward Winner'in English, 'United States Achievement' Community support' and pamcipa- individuals must be" at least 17
.'-hi~t,ory ~n4g~,:ern~entand math-. Aca4emy. " '. tion is key to the success of this years of'age; however there isno.

'. ematics;':;/):;",'::'; j " . \ ':.. . The Academy selects USAA win- program, as the fIre,rescue and upper' ag~ limit as long as the, ..,'.' . ' ,
>thJ~~\f'~ra,is apr~s~igiol,l.s 11Onor '; nersupon the exclusive recommen- police units in town are working donor is in good he~th. In a~dition ,'Carolyn Baier, left,. and Sandra Wriedt display the Quilt
've,fy fe:wstudents'c~n eve~ hope, to :' dation of teachers, coaches, coun- hand in hand with area, plood donors neyd to ~elgh at least 110 Pb.1k Quilt th~t area quilt~rshelp co~struct.Baier quil~ed
:a1iaW)~ (act, ~he,A~adei:riy recog- '; selprs apd other qualified sponsors donors to help save lives. pounds an~ have, not donated the quilt and Wri~dttorganized ~4e quilting' event, put the

n,i.z,..~.:'s.'.:,.,. fi...~.:.we,... ~;.:,.· .. ,.t.h.~.'.'.n,.<,','.,J. 0%.0,.; o.f. ' aU:' and.' , "upon th,e Standards of The top three communities with whole. blood ~n the past 5<:\ days. A fi "h" t· h "t' '. d' .. 41 Of ff t . b . t'" "d" .. "
: r " the highest pe.rcent~ge of blood photo lD. is required at the time of ms lng ouc es on I an sen.. I 0 0 e auc lone •,A.ri:i,$i;ican hig,n tl£h9Ql stu~e:flts, :.; ;, "', Sel~ction set fqrth by the Academy.

.,,, Janidi"who.attends:,Winside.> The criteria for selection area stu- donors registering to donate in registration. ' " " , ,. , .
. . rlJb.iio.·,: :W~~',no¢Jl1at.t~d.'" fo.),:,' this": dent's' academic performance, comparison to the combined size of Siouxland Community Blood Drive

• .' ':~j' ... , ",.,." . '", ' ' hi their fIre, p'olice &nd. nil3cu.e squads . For more informatioriabout
· natfonar,award bYnJ:lny ~~ieriJill,intere~t and aptitude, leaders" .p • W· ·d h h' g fIt·
iIo1ii~teW~~a:tid.~4chellfill:,'tog~J;s~. qualities, responsibility, .enthusi- combined will win a sponsored "HeroesUnite, It's About Life", the In ,InSI e as c a~ e ooca Ion \

:Spanri/;,te~cllers al' the school;." asm, motivation to learn and donation towards. communify. fIre Siouxland Community Blood Bank The site" of the Siouxland Winside State Bankj not at the
,<1'ared, wil('appea.rin the· Ucit~d;i~prove,ci.tizenship, .attitu~e and and' rescue equipment.' Cash ' or blood drives in your 'area, call Community Blo.od Drive in Winside high scho.ol as oriuinally schedul.ed.
States Achie'Yemeht Acad~my's' I cooperative spirit, dependability awards for Heroes Unite, It'sAbout 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or " "'~'

: Qtfici~l Ye~rbbql(wb.ich is ppb-' arid recommendation from a quali- Life are provided through· corpo- 'visit their website at www.siouX_haschangedforFriday.May4.This drive will still run from 9
:Hsp'~d:ria~ionl;llly;:i,:,;':\ {. '•..'.... /. fled sponsor. ,'.; .,', rate sponsorship from Cargill Inc., lan?bloodbank.~rg ... They will be sett~ng up at a.m.- 2 p.m.

;', "R~c?gniziJ:lgai\dsuPI>ortingoiJ.~,~ared is, the son of Paul and A" .' -I . i -" ~ . t' d··..·
;YOJl~hiSD,1ore)~portaptthaneveil BreI).da fr?ll Carroll. He is the . p'rl calDpa.Ig'n .locuses on p.a,..r".,e,n s. an
.' l:>efore/1u,:.Ame,rica's . history." grandson' of Larry and Jeanne .

~~~:k~~~t,Z;~:%/J:::: ~;;:;be~,~;~;ro~d Ray and community during Week of the Young Child!
':,iW.'." '\0,<.;~,".. ", .' " C h.a,lIe,n.g(; \' A total of 200 ~nwheels have' I givers who bond with and respond lenges of work and kids ifyou have nation~early childhood stakehold~

. been placed on display across from to the basic needs of theIr babies a support system. When you under- er!'l. Locl:\l sponsors include:.. ..... \ ·t' i" • ... ! 'hi, ... - ,', I t' - ;-t' Grace! Lutheran Church on and young children.' This lays the .stand ypur child's needs and are Prevent Child Abu'se Nebraska,promo,.. ~S.' P ,'YSICa .ac lyl Y Highway 15 in Wayne. The pin- foundation for a positive and loving connected to resources to help you Nebraska Children and Families
'\ '!. :.:,';',' , "... . , '" . " . . wheels' represent 450 children l~felong relationship, and stin;tu- meet those needs, parenting can be Foundation, Nebraska Child abus~

birth to age 4 residing' in Wayne lates brain growth as the child a positive experience for both you Prevention Fund Board, Northeast
County, accor<;ling to the most learns to interact in, positive ways and your child. Early" Childhood Professional
recent censusdata.' with others. ' . Some excellent resources are Partnerships, 'and Nebraska Dep~.

"Each pinwheel represents two+ ~owledge of parenting and of available on the web: Go to of Health and Human Seivice~.
children that Wayne County fami- child and youth development www.esu1.org to access the 2007 Students in Early Childhood
lies and comniunities can impact," : .~. Join the growing number of par- Parent Resource Booklet ~hich is Education programs at Wayne
stated Susan Strahm, Early: ehts who are'seeking informati9n . packed with information for par-. State placed the pinwheels as a
Childhood Professional Partner- about typical. child development, ents ofchildren of all ages. Also, go community service project, under
ships Coordinator. l .and. how to utilize age appl:opriate to wvvw.NebraskaChildren.org for the leadership of Dr. Plimel\!

Similar displays are being 'high- discipline and teaching iiJ their more information. Langie, WSG Faculty .and NE
lighted across Nebraska. There are . everyday' .inte~actions as' their "Winds of Change" is a statewide Partnerships member. ' This year'i!
9,250 young children in the north- child's fIr~t teacher.'·. 'public awareness and education campaign highlights the ne'f
east 12 counties who are all being .' Engage in formal and informal campaign in recognition of "Child' research- based information about
impacted by adults and communi- support networks Abuse Awareness Month" and caring for our youngest, and'givin,
ties in homes and out of home care. . :Parents are better able to cope "Week of the Young Child". It is the best we can for more positive
The message is simple: with everyday stressors and chal~ sponsored by local, state and child o~tcomes. "

• Parenting challenges are dif- .
:ferent today than when we were
kids.'

• Reaching out for help is a sign
of strength-take advantage of
parenting classes, readings and
resources to help you in your role
as your child's first teacher!

• Every parent faces challenges
and joys in raising their kids.

• Positive discipline is the rec
ommended method of guiding chil
dr~n -young and old alike-and

, involves taking time on your part
to "teach" appropriate behaviors at
specific times during development.

• Access quality care for your
child to ensUre their health, safety
and nurturing.
What do parent/il needto know?

Nurturing' and attachment ate
both critical for parents and care-. .
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Recognizing ~;liose'WhoS'ei"ve
I I

WAYNEEMT '

: ., ~

.. \

'".>

, ~ l '

....180mAs'
..I'IliCQuntyln$uranceI Jerry 'S9hroed~f

WAYNE PMC EMT .

., "

" '

. . ': ' LAUREL RESCUE: '
, " FIRST RESPONDERS I EMTS I PARAMEDics ' ,

,

. ,0 ,," \', \ ~ ,.

.Front· Row: Dav~ Foote, Shabeeta Svitak, Tom 'Schmitz; Back Row: Rescu~
Captain, Don For~ey, ShawnPearcy, Steve L~nou;rx,Br€mtDo:ring,Scott Brogren,
BrianBelt, ROll Wri~dt; Not pictured: Justin JIegg & Brooks Widner' .

Fr6llt Row,: l\1iJie:Burris; Tim' lIason,' Phil Nic~la"s,' Steve Stanley; Middle Row:
C~rofyK HarderiLisa; Mich:;lel, Susie Kora.nda; Back Row: Jan Anderson, Annette
Junek, Jodie Thompson, Daryl Michael, Dick Carlson, MikeHoeppn~r." "

. '.~ . 1:.. .'}.'Y' .' D . ~ .' " .
L' -:.. I'

\ .

\

"I
;
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I
I
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davesems.CQm-..;~' . ,. '... ..... .

.r , , ,4

'O~t~~tion

." ,';' .:,' ,,',;.,,'

WAKEFIELD EMT ' '. ,',~.'

tt~6sf¢tt9' ,
D'eflnitive Care

'1 i

1~ "

Fr~'ht,row: Agaril Ulri~h, Scott Salmon, l3danLartib; Back row:Johna:Oswald~
I' :.'i; ',t. ',' ,'r '.;, ',' .'i .• ' , " ., \' " .'

Dean ulrich, Lorance Johnson (First Responder); Not pictur~d: Dan brown, Sheila
,Brown, Lyle Ekberg, Tqm Keim, Don Kqhl, Brian Matte~;Jonletunz,'Oalas

)~ob~rts" Denni~:Rodby,J9an Rodriqllez,~effRo$e~ Gary Salmon,. Jerri ShE;re~
Larry Soderberg, Joe Perez (First Responder), Kayla Haglund (First Responder),
~ar~k Bebee (First Resppri,der),'Afuber Oswald (C~det). "', .

;, .'

. .
Jason Olsenen,
Donna Schtoed~r
Jerry SchrOeder
Jeff Sieve~s
Roxie sieveb
Tina Sullivan'

',' ~andy Totes
John Werner '

~ay Brentlinger
Rob Bock '. I',

;,.' Roger Kraft,
.. Patrick Brentlinger

Michael,Gregerson
,Stephanie Brentlinger
Ella Bathke
Brenda Finley
Tainie Gregerson

'. HOSKINS EMT '

, ".' .. ALLEN EMT " " .:.. : ' <.'

", "'. ,", _" 'c', . ~;:

AN UPDATED LIST OF~LENEMTS WILL BE IN THE NEXT ISSUE. '
"
r '

, . . , "

Frontrow: Donald Skokan, Brian Petzoldt, Ron Prince; Back row: Sandy Atkins,;
Chris Olander, Y~rQ.eql.Marotz, Doq~elson; NO,t. pl~tu~ed:Kerlliy JeIlf'en, Shellii
Keiser, Lester (Pete) Keiser; MyrO'u' (Mike) Miller, TC%r,r); Nelson, .~6hp, Thies,:
Ma,rysa Wagner, ,Neil Wagner, Pille Weste,rhaus, Ricky l'4itchell, M,eHssa Mitchell.:
\ ;,-' ," , ,. 'i' ',! :/' •. ", ~: .'. '1,

front Row: Peg Behmer, Chandra Smith, Lois, Bqwers; Ba~k Row: Becky Lange
(capta~n), Craig Reeson,' A.dall1 Behmer, Lannce Grothe; Not pictured: Mike
.A,ri.derSon, Annie Farran, Brian. Lewin, Karmon Lienemann, Matt Montgomery,
Johi} Paui~oh, ,Brian Schwartz, Adam Sobotka:' .
. ' . .... ", \ ,..

~;'~, ()'": ~'.

,,'



Rod Hunke

INVESTMENT CENTERS
Of" AME:RICA, [NC. .

.MI;M.';''' ~"".D, _fP'CI

Wt know Pit ttrrit?,y.

May Lose Value
No ~ank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
. FEDERAL AGENCY .

Through Investment Centers of
Amedca, Inc., you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
serviCes, including: .

. ,; Retiremellt Planning .
;, Education Funding

• 0 Lump Sum Distribution
o Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review

All planning services can help put you
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

Call to schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, to find out i.

'how you can receive a personalized
financial review. .' . '

I/Ivestm~llt Repres.entativ~"
"located at: .,I'

1sl National Bank o(Wayne',
30,;1 Main Sl.,Wayne,NE,6!V87

'402-375-254t,' .
INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSUI1ANCE .

Investment Ceniers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD;

SIPC, is not affiliated ,with First '
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance pro~·
ucts offered throughlCA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

I'

BQ()k sale upcoming"
, • . I .' ","

CO'ME IN

FORVOUR PERSONA:~'I,Z~~P~
INVESTMENT \"'"

REVIEW,

Wayne Public Library was oneof the disp,lays at the rf?~ent
Elderfest held at the auditorium in Wayne. Above, Rita
Mc!-ean talks to attendees about th~ many activiti~s
offered at the library. Oneof the upcoming ev.ents planned
is. th~ book saJe which will be beld at Way:~u(Audit9rJ¥tn
from Thursday May 3, ~ p.m. to 7 p.iri;, Friday :May,!," 2
p.m. to 7 p.m. to .. Saturday Ma'y, 5~' 8:30~;~,.to no4n~'Tl,1i,

is the Friends of the Library:.s m.aior. fuh... : dra~~iJ;lg ,.~"c.. ~l... ~.?:!.J.f~1
for the year and greatly· benefits th~ bbrary's progr,iIJij..
ming and other setvi~e effort~. '. .......:;:.;1;':..)',

Bud &
Bud Light

18 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$1239

Corona
Extra
12 P~ck Bottles
Warm or Cold ,

~1245

Busch
Light

18 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$1059

Natntal
~ight
30 Pack Cans'
Warm or Cold .

$13~4

Bud
Familr'
12 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$ '40,9

,~ , ' ; . ,

Hilda Valadez of Wakefield received instru~tion from Landon Grothe, formerly .of
Winside.:He came to spea~aboutbeing an EMTlParamedic at camp last year. Hilda isa
'senior at Wakefield this year and plans to enter the nursing field. .... ',.

" , , ' ", :\

lIealthCar~ers·Campt;o·b·e held i'n Norfolk,
Doctors and nurses are the p.r~. fession in healthcare ~ild then "camp as there is a limited numb~r

fessions first mentioned when stu- come back to the' rural communi- . of slots available. There is a nomi
dents are asked to naIfie jobs iIithe ties to practice, whether 'it is as a . nal fee for attending. Camp appli
medicEU field. .Rarely,ifever, <lostll- doctor, nurse, dentii3t or one of the cations can be obtamed from school

.' dents .mention .' Clinical 1 Lab .other over 300' different profes· guidance .c6Un~~lors or from th~
Scientists, Perfusiopists. or.' sions. . . AHEC website. Applications are
Dosimetrists. But thos'ewho work . The camp provides students with due in complete form'to the AHEC
in healthcare,kno~there are many .the opportunity to explorj3 avariety office by May 11, 2007..
jobs that are critical to providing of medical professions and some of A limited number of scholarships
complete careto patients.. the Pfhin,d-the-scenes lirea~ of are avail~ble for students who

Rl.lfai coinm~th;s are fa.Cing.a healthcare. The diiyswill be.' come frOlll fa~ilie~ With financial
severe shortage of hea,lthcare packed with a variety of actiVities constraints to assist in paying for

.workers to fiUthose roles. That is including teari-building aCtivities; camp. Scholarship information is
.where Northern Nebraska Area informative sessions with a,rea available frOID the AlIEC office.· '
Health Education Center (AHEC) healthcare wo~kers,' hands~~n Any area healthcare providers

'. comea in. Northern Nebraska activities, tours of area healthca~e who have not been contacted and
AHEC is a, non-profit, organization facilities and of c0o/se, lunch. " . would be willing to present at camp
VVRose mission .. is·to prom9te,. Each day will be~nat 8 a.m. an~ are encouraged to" contact the
r.ecruit ,lind retain, heaIthcare pro·' I end at 4 p.~ The camp will be held AHEC office as soon as possible.
fessionals through partnerships in three"' different locations: For additional ipforlD;ation oil
among healthcafe, education and Northeast Community College, camp or health careers please con·
community providers in Northern Skyview Medical Centerl FRH~ tact Northern ~ebraskaAHEC a.t
Nebraska. NNAHEC operates East Cam:pus and FRHS West 402-644-7253 or visit their websiW
through'" a' partni:lrshipwith the Campus.'. .' " , atwww,nnahec,org.
University of Nebraska Medical Students must apply to attend
Center and the N~braska AllEC ' .
program office. •

Northern Nebraska AHEC, in
conjunction with Northeast
Community College and Faith
Regional Health Services, will be

,. hosting'a h~alth ca,reers day camp
,I' "Jurie ·25..2~, 20Q7. The, camp is

gear~d tow!ird high school stu-,
dents', ihcluding'incoming fresH;'"
men' and outgoing semors,who
have an interest in working in the
medical profession. AHEC hope's
these .students will pursue a p~o- '

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

, ,:,.

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l thcgood lirne~ '011.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles .

oASE Certified
'·Compiete Car & Truck Repair'
, oWrecker~iTJres - Tune-up

-C,ornputer Diagnosis
"", .1,

HE'IKES
.Automotive

Service

VEHICLES .". "

112 ~AST 2ND STREET (402) 871i-4608
P.O. BOX 244 (B88) 875-4608
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 68787. fAX (41)2) 875-1815

. Lathll & Mill Work;
Steel. & Aluminum Repair &

.' . Fabrication"
'. 24 IV'. Service 0 Portable We1,der
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat

..... After Hours~ 369-091Z
.. 32Q W 2~st St., 1 mi North &

. 1/8 West of Wa ne.

''8&'8
···C~cl~..~

SOo Hwy81 Norfolk, NE
Telepho~e:371 ..9151

.COLLECTIONS"
~Ba.nks
~Doctors
~Hospitals,

-Landlords
~Merchants

~Municipalities

"Uti Iity' Companies
~ACCOUNTS .

·RETURNED CHECKS
•••

-'---..... ACTlol\I CREDIT -~-f

b
Bf.B.
"'EMBER

Narlhtm Nahmb '"SW~

.Darrell Fuelberth .. Broker
(402) 375:3205'

Dale,Stoltenberg .. Broker
(402) 585~4604

Amy Schweers .. Agent
" (402) 375-5482

. '~' ~ "

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 66787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134 .

\~'.'/':' 1

~·.'F.~An
'x Your J

.PI.....bin'
".' Need, ..
. Contad:

PRO
E.XC HA N liE
PAR T NER. S

, .-
SERVICES ,,~ ,

•• !fir w·~ .. r '" ,". r t ~. Jl ~ h .... _,.I". r till. r ... c: p. a.

Mg[jQn~ ~~

.Farm Sales -Homa Sales. , i -. .

,'" -Farm Manage,ment

l'II8\'~~T"
208 Main 0 Wayne, ME 0 402-375·3385

.Qliality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

, ",' r r •

, REAE ESTATE

. 'Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or b~tter?

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge on
money orders.

No chargaqn
traveler's •.

,: checks.'
Special trav.el

offerS. .

1.I=k~~~J
eO • Wayne.NE 6e~87. (402)375-1130

Th~ Wayn,e Herald, Thursday, April26,~007

{Reading reward
.;: .", ." "'... ,'
, fifth grade students at Wayne
l\Jiddle Schoolwlioachieve«J,
their' Accelerated ReadingI'
goals were treated to a pizza

. p~rty last week. The studcmts
went to Godfather's Pizza and
were able to make their indi..
vidual pizzas to their specifi..
cations. At right, the students
enjoyed the finished product.
Below, an assembly line w~s

created with each student
bei:ng allowed to chose the
toppings'for his or her pb:za.
This h~s become an annual

.' event for the students.

104 West Second W?yne

,375-4718

Kafhol &,
Associates P.C.

nAU'AI'"

A.

Serving the needs of .
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Ind!3pendent Agent

INSUIANCI. ~

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.(J, .

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402·375·~470 .
202 Pearl S,reet,Rusty Parker,

. Agent

". III West Third St. Wayne'·
375-2696

'-Auto' •HomtJ ~life
-Health-farm

INSURANCE '-' ': .. ' .
, " t " • ~ i

8B

-Auto -Home -Ufe·
-F~r~-e,~Si?eSS -Srop .

G.·.·..•t·:..~.··..•.:.·.•......•.·..·Fi r.,s..•.·.· t Na.·..•...'....• t·i.. ·.O~.. ··..a1.. ·.·..... ,':. Insurance
.~ .... '; .' i .... Ag,l1cy

.' ..;~;,"'{::' ....• ':" ..<, '.. . .
',. GarYBoehl~ .•'; Stev~. Muir
.~ ~03 Maih~Wayn~375~25H

·'.~pethm~.. ·
• , -.,", ,:: ';l'.' "\

i.PJ1J~tilng .
Wa1ne,.~e.,rask~

Jim Spethman.. ' ,.

\..,:37~·449'i.

L...-:_~~--';-;------,o........._---,-~.•,. ..........- .....------..

\
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Jared Roberts

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ap:r;il 26, 2007

, "Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important tr,an ever
before in America's 'history.
Certainly, United States
Achievement .Academy winners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated tor their dedicatibnto excel
lence' and achievement," said Dr.
George Stevens, Founder of the
United States Achievement
Academy.

The Academy selects All·
American Scholars upon theexdu·
sive recommendation of teachers,
coaches; counselors and other qual
ified sponsors.

Jared is the son of Paul and
Brenda from Carroll. He is the
grandson of :Larry and' Jeanne
Lindsay of Wayne and' Ray and
Lois Roberts of Carroll.

• Hot'Meats
Roast Bepf (plain or barbeque)

Roast Pork (plain, kraut or barbeque)
, Taverns

L • Meat & Cheese TrayI'
Roast Beef, Turkey, Ham, White '& Yellow Cheese

• 3J;l00tfl;oagie SandwiCb,eson Italian Bread
Roast J1eef; T~fey, Ham, White &. Yellow Cheese,

, Choice of toppings' .
• VeggieTray's withdilJ
• Fruit Tray's with dip

• Order yoUr Graduation Cakes _.~~)"'
" 1/2 sheet, 35 servings.
Full sheet, 70 servings

• Bread and Bun's extra to be ordered

--V--e--I--'S--,'--B--a;;;;;;;;i<--e--'"r;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,ll,--·ry;--"o--of9__Sal__~--,--a--i--n;;;;;i;;S--t--r--e--e--t;;;;;;;;;;; <#~~~
~ours:. Monday - F"riday, ~am to 4:30pm, Saturday, ,6am to Noon

402~375-2088
"'~_.,'~='w~ ','~::':,:~,!:~",,~;/

f The' United States Acl).ievement
Academy has' atmounced that
Jared Roberts' from Carrolf has
been named an AlI~American

Scholar.
, The USAA has established the
All-Anierican •Scholar Award
rro~a:m to offer deserved rec,ogni.
tion to superior students who excel
in the academic disciplines. The
All-American Scholars must earn a
3.3 or higher grade point average.
Only scholars, selected by a school
instructor. counselor or other qual
ified sponsor are accepted.

Jared, who attends Winside
public, \vas nominat~d for, this
national; award by Penny Bai~r.
jar~d - will appeal' in the 'All
American Scholar Yearbook which
is publlsheda nationally.

CommupityForestuy,:~¢e City VSA,Awarcl~

and ~erit~ge Tr,~~:re,cipients'anJ19up~e(,l,').""i::
!, .:' ,~_. - _,.1.: ~ ," r:/ ;),~ "f', . • '," ";.~,,,. ,,-.;' ",' .' ',', , ':~;'_ ".';' -'_.

Communities arici individuals Minden, l-1; ,Offutt Air Force Base, Stella, 14; Strom's1;mrg" ~6;
from across the state were recog~ ~O, South Sioux, City, 15; and Suthedand, '~1; Sutt(ln;, 18;
plzed for their dedication to tree Valley, 13. , , ' , , 'I)ikamah, 20; Trenton, 22; Vfaco,
resources d'\.uing t.he' Nebr~ska Other Nebraska communities 14: Wakefield, 17; WaHace, 7;
Community Tree Conference and rect~iving Tree City USA Awards Wl;l.terloo, 12; Wauneta, 15; Wau,sa,
Tree City USA ceremony this with' longevity in the program 11; Waverly, 7; Wayrie, 16; Wisner,
month in Lincoln. ~ere: Auburn, 31; Allen, 14;' 12; York, 17 and Yl1tl\n, 5.

NebraiSka Forestry Award win. Alliance, 15; Arapahoe, 19; In, additiQn, the Heritage T,ree
n,er;:l were pr~sen,te4 in six cat;e. ' Ashland, 7; Atkinson, 7; Bancroft, program identified' arid; acknowl.
gori,es. ,Win,pers include: G~egg 2; Bassett, 8; Bayard, 14; Beatrice, edgedtrees with historicaland cut.
Schmadeke, Master Gardener, 2();, , Beaver, CrossiIig,).7; tural sign~ficance: Tree whin~rs
D.ouglas/Sarpy, Legacy; HWS Benkelm~m, 11; Berlningtbn, 18; and owners indude:4-H.: t~e~iiF
ConiSulting, Lincoln, Busin,ess; Blair, 24; Boys Town, 21; Brady, 15; Atlanta~ Memo'riaIIJark, City of
Clara "Osten,' Wayne Herald" Broken' Bow, ,30; Br\1le, 7; Atlanta; Oaks l;l.t O,ak:, Qan,yon at
Media; Donna Ghristiansen, Cambridge,' 11; Chadron,' 17; Trenton, Roger and Pat Le~s;
Plainview, Volunteer; Delray Chappell, 16; Columbus, 20; Cook, Caroline Morton Oak a~ Nebraska
Hemsath, Dixon County, Educator 21; Cozad, 14; Creighton, 16; Crete, City, Wyuka Cemetery; Unadilla
an,d Ken Minning, Bassett, 16; Crofton, 15; Curtis, 19; David Easter, Egg Tree", Village :of
Ciutstanding TJ;ee Care. City,' 22; Dodge, 4; Doniphan, 12; Un,adi~la; trees at the Farmers

;Tree Line USA Awards were Dwight, 6; Elkhorn, 17; Falls City, Valley Cemet~ry at S~ockham, the
awarded to Omaha Public Power 15;' Fremont, 29; Friend, 24; Farmers, Valley" Cemet~ry
Pistrict, Nebraska City Utilities, Gothenburg, 19; Gl'and Island, 21; Association; G trees Qf Hay-es
Lincoln Electrical Service and Grant, 11; Hartington, 16; Ceriter, Melva Gohl; Prairie States
Nebraska Public Power District. Hastings, 11; Hickman, 15; ~llelterbelt 1 at McCook, A.M,.
; Tree City USA Awards, were Holdrege, 14; Humboldt, 22; Bishop Trust; Narrows Bw Oak at

given to 108 communities. Imperial, 22; Kearney, 21; Kimball, Oak, Earl Werner; and ,Rennecker
, ,The New Tree City UBA Award, 16 and Laui~el. 4. Oak ~t Be~ver city, Djirrell Brown.
which is awarded to a community Also, LaVista, 16; Lexington, 10; Th~ Heritage Trees are nominat-
tpat begar! the programs in th~ last McCook, 22; Mitchell; 4; Morrill, 8; ed for their role {n, historical events
yef'lr, was presented to Scribner. Nebraska City, 30;, Neligh, 20; or relation to historical people,

Orowth Awards and Tree City Nelson, 12;' Nemaha, 4; North places or events. All trees nomin,at
VsA Awal:ds were pref>ented to Platte, 24; Oakl.an,d, 19; Odell, 13; ed hav~ historical, 'l'ef~re:t;lces
conim\1nities that have shown Ogallala, 23; Omaha, 29; O'Neill, 'checked before being awarded as a

exceptional advancement in their 22; Ord, 10; Oshkosh, 2; Papillion, Heritage Tree. All ofthes~ Heritage
dedication to tree enhancement. 18; Paxton, 12; Pender, 13; PieJ;ce, Trees can be fO\1nd' on the front
The towns' names and number of 15; Pilger, 7; plainview, 16; Potter, page of the Nebraska Forest
years in the Tree City USA pro· 14;, Ralston, 21; Red Cloud, 12; Service Web site, http://www.
gram include: Battle Creek, 17; Rushville; 12; Schuyler" 19; nfs.unl.edu/.
Centr,al City, 11;, Fullerton, 6; Scottsbluff, 19; Seward, 25; Sidney,
Gering, 18; Gretna, 20; Lincoln, 30; 21; Snyder, 15; Stapleton, 21;

~~, ,("'~~~,, I '~" J l,' •

'PQrrttn~nity-wide garage sale
tvIarlypeople tOOlt part 'in the community.wide garage sale that was h~Idi~ W~yne on
April 20 and,21. 1'bere were. more than 40 locations listed in the event. Attendees found a
~ide variety of items available at those locations. The tentative garage sale schedule is:
~une 2, July 14, Aug. 18 and Sept. 22. Anyone who is planning on having a garage sale
can give Jan Stark a call at the Wayne Herald, 402-375-2600. ". ' ".. ' ,

:,
~ , "",',' .

~ared Roberts is aw-ard \Vinner

,\ .

Following the pre~entations,stu~
dents enjoyed pizza and a dance.

SENIOR. ~ITIZENS
On April i 7" Hoskins Senior

Citizens met at the Community
Center to play pitch.

Winners were Arlerie Gil-irk,
Ruth Bruggeman and Ed Gnirk. A
no-host lunch followed.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, May L .

Criminal Justice Liaison fro~
Haven House; and Sexual
Assault/HaraiSsment by Rebecca
Onderstal, Prevention Specialist
from Haven House.

President Marilyn Hill ,brought
refreshments, which the' ladies
enjoyed while seated at one of the
new picnic tables in the shelte~ in
Memorial Pa,rk. The next meeting
will be early in May when they will
purchase plants and flowers and
plant them in the flower beds and
barrels.

Funds ~ndwas offered at no charge
to students.

There were 102 students who
attended ',the following four 4alf
hour presentations: Cyber Safety
by Nebraska State Trooper Bill,
Price; AlcohollDnigUse by Wayne
Police Chief Lance Webster; Teen
Dating Violence by Joy Saunders,

. ',' ",' :./"'." .,

OnApri113, Haveri ]jouse spon~
'iSored~, a", Respect, event for the
Wayne (Frienils). and Wakefield
(TOTAn) Drug Free Youth groups.
The event was held at the, WliyIle
Middle School and, funded bya
grant through Nort}leastNebraska
Public Health Department

;Juvenile Services County Aid

JI~Y~:t1~ouse sponsors R~spe~tevent f9r
youth.'·gtoups from Wayne and Wakefield

.... ;

,Hoskins News -
,Hildegarde F~nske
,402-565-4577
GARDEN CLUB

Four ,m~mq~rs of, Hoskins
,Gllrp,ell Club met at the village
, flower garden on April 17.

, They came with tools for the
sp,ring clean-up. They also worked
on the' flower garden iii Memorial
P¥~,at ~ll~porth edge of Ijoskins. ,

Warne Chiefof Police Lance Webster gave a presentation at the recent Respe~t event~

:': "'-';:':~~t-. '":.'=':" ': ~<:,.".:;:' , .: .,"' .;·!;-,J-,-'~:;A'~' ;;~;'-~::;;::~:>(f':··:<f,:~~_:';".·· .....:\;',- _.''''_'':~:~:~:'' )1.."" "/',,:""'~:~<' . 1((:~ ".:,' ~ l'~~':";':' -;-' r,,· '.':," ..... '. ~ :',-, I t.~",

;rJ'~~~~t,~~.,tbe.x:~F~J?-!Jl9Jfint~bd> W~}~pg ,~~!~" l~ft !0o/tig,~t~ tl<\~,i\rii;\? Q~y~. ,~~W~p.~~~ ,
, alld, Rotary StudeJ1,t,Rf the Week honQr~~$Ka,tJe Hoskins" Calt1yn Fehrmge:r apd Jes~Jca
H~pdeison. ' ", , .

';1.' i.' ':,

'Recog~izing'thosewho volunteer
r', ' "',:, ",:",; .. " ,t , ,,' " ",: " ",'

'A rec~p~i().I1wl:\sheld at St. Mary's Elementary School last w~ek to honor t~ose who vol-
unteer ~rtb.e s~hool.A number o~ parents, parishioners and cOQlmunity members were
recognh;ed for. the the various roles they play in helping maintain the school. Following
the proir~m, cookies and punch,were served.

WaiyneRotary Club Student of the
;Weekchos'en for'March a'nd April .
,',' "Wayne Rotary, Club Student' of ,enthusiastically led the way in the by seventh and eighth grade teach
the Week nominees chosen for the classroom and di~c\1s~ioi:J.and ques· ers because she volunteers to work

"months ',qf March andApril from tions answerihg seiSsion" "'" in the library during her study
Wayne Middle School are the fol- Daniel Claussen, eighth gi'ade, hall, she always shows up on time,
io~g:".:.:, I" " ' sOI).~f KeithandC~ndy: Claussen, is c~eerful and willing to work. apd

l{at~e H;oski:t;lS,': ~ev~nth gr_ade;l,)f Carrollwas no;rmnated by sev· she IS very pleasant to work WIth.
dailgh~r " of BralVan,d Joyce ' enth and eighth ,grade teachers Jessica Henderson, eighth grad~,

, Hoskins' of Wayhe' \Vas'nOrhinated because he is a vetyresponsible daughter' of Harley and Pa:rp
by seventh and eighth grade teach· student, shows a strong effort in Henderson of Wayne was nominat
erS. The reasons for the nomination; his school work and is friendly to ed, by seventh and' eighth grade
induqe: Katie has displayed great' his peers and teachers. teachers be~ause she is a conscien-
determination in the classroom, tious worker who goes beyond what
"she ha,s wO,rkedextn\ hard to cqm· ,,' Caitlyn Feheringer, seventh is required. She is a good role
plete her assignments and prepare ' grade, daughter of Dan and Shelly model for other students and
for each of het tests and she has Fehringer of Waynewas nominated always shows a positive attitude.

. - " " , "
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Th,e 2007. dues are payable to
Marcia Rastede.

enfprcement."
After receiving a tip, a Nebraska

State Patrol investigation deter
mined that Henderson had joined
the Knights Party. His emploYment
was terminated March 15, 2006.

On Aug. 2'5, 2006, Bruning fil~d a
lawsuit challenging an arbitrator's
decision requiring that Henderson
b.e reipstated as a state trooper. ,

On Dec. 13, 2006, Lancaster
County District, Judge Jeffre
Cheuvront vacated the arbitrator's

~ ruling,finding that Henderson
~J;?BmJb), ,P-9t ' be. reinstated.
lirnmE1Js~n",app,~al,e<Jt!W ruUng.,

," .. '1· .

Cornhusker Girls State
repre'septatives' chosen

. selected to'pafticip~te i~ th~ '~ro
gram on the basis of their de1p.on
strated qualities of leadership and
character, participatio~ in school
and community activities' and
scholastic abilities., . .

Locally, the girls are being 'spon
sored ,by American. Legion
Auxiliary #43, VFW Auxiliitry
#5291 and AmVets Auxiliary #22.

The main objective of Girls State
is to educate the participants about
their duties, privileges, rights and
responsibilities in a delllocracy so
they will return to their communi
ties as better citize.ns with a desire
to participate iil our governmen~.

The week-long program will be
fIlled with speakers and ac~iyities

~esigned to provide a participatory
~earning experience. Girls State
citizens Will file for a city, count~ or
state elected office, campaign for
that office, participate in candi<iate
and platform debates, hold p;rrty
caucuses 'andcast ballots.

The highlight of the week is a .
visit to the Sate Capitol wh~~e an
inauguration ceremony will b~ held
and citizens will visit the office of
the position lor' which, they were
appointed. rha ,G~rls S~ate
Legislature and I;>istricta,nd
Supreme Cop.rt session will be
held.

The experiences of the week at
Girls State will result in delegates
becoming more involved citiZens in
the :future, aware of our unique
form of government, its impac~ on
individuals and what makes our
country great.

tact Marcia Rastede to be included
on t.he garage sale map.

~ ,

6runing files brief in appeal

Samantha Dunklau, left, is, the alternate for Girls State and
Caitlin Gustafson will represent WaYl)e at the event.,' '

Attorney General Jon Bruning
recently urged the Nebraska Court
ofAppeals in a legal brief to uphold
a lower court ruling that Robert
Henderson of Omaha should not be
reinstated as' a state trooper.
Henderson was terminated from
the Nebraska State Patrol because
he hadjoilled the Knights Party, an
organization with lmown ties to the
Ku Klux Klan (KKK).
. "Nebraskans need to trust that

officers .enforce the law without
prejudice," Bruning said. "There's
lf9P!;:lpe, f,Qf\ s;i:u,.4r'Xarly,i,n~vn.~II),1?eJjs,
~'clltii£ititJJ 8E~illMH.U(m~~!li Lliu8

Allen Community' Club holds April meetin'g
, . .

Lined up for Elderfest
A recor,d crowd attended "this year's Elderfest on April 19 at the Wayne Auditoriuni;
People were lined up to the.comer to ';itteIid the annullievent that included exhibits from
area bU'i'inesses and individuals1 avariety show1 vinta~e style show1 homemade pie a l1d
ice cream, Our Savior Quartet, square danCing, candlelight dance, bu,ffet, refreshments,
door prizes, travel ,certificate drawings and more;' everythingwas free. The. event gains
more popularity' each year. .,

Jesse Hill is award winner
withAchlevem~ntAcademy,

.' " ~,' ,"

Concord
News _

Go)de~rod .Hills C?mmunify Suzie Johnson
Action (GHCA) programs include' 402-584-2693
the Commodity Supplelllental Food The local' auxiliaries have chosen
Program; Family' Services; Every BRIDAL SHOWER the GIrls' State representative and

,Woman Matters;. Immuni-zation; A Bridal Shower honoring Kayhi E,lltern,ate ,for. this year's
Weatherization; Head Start; Diediker of Dakota City was held Cornhusker Girls State, scheduled
Women, Infants, and Children at Concordia Lutheran Church on for June 3-9 kt the University of
N\ltrition; Early Inter-vention April 21. The tables were decorated Nebralika-Lincoln.
Setvices Coordination, Diabetic ill the bride's colors of red and sil- This year's representative will be
Screening and ,Education and ver. Caitlin Gustafson,' daughter of
Spanish Translation Services. The Kayla introduced the. special Roger and Carol Gustafson, and

.agency serves Knox, Antelope, "guests which included her 'mother, the 1ilternate is, Samanthil
Pierce, Madison, Stantori, Cuming, Jodene, of Oakota City; mother-in- DunkIau, daughter of Randy and
rhurston, Dakota, Burt, Wayne, law to be, Brenda Rief, of Lincoln, . Shari Dunklau. ' .
Dixon/,. Cedar, Washin~on and and grandmothers, Doris Nelson of, Gustafson has been involved in
Dodge counties. For more informa- Laurel, Betty Diediker of Dixon softball, Spanish Club, W Club,
tion on GHCA programs, call' 1- ' and Jlinelle Rief of Lincoln,. Each Mock Trial, Quiz Bowl, band and,is
800-445-2505. guest present introduced hersE;llf' a' 4.0 honor roll student. She

and how she was related to the. recently competed in WSC Honor
bride. . Band, Mid-States Conference

Dawn Oswald and daughter, Honor Band and plims to partici.
Lexie, of Allen, sang a duet to the pate in Math Day. She is a member
tune of i'Love, Love, Love" accom- of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
panied by Naomi Peterson. Dunklati is involved in W-Club.,
following the dessert luncheon, basketball, volleyball,,' Spanish

The UrritedStates Achievement is pubUshed a nationally. ' Kayla ope,ned her gifts with the Club, serves as her 4-H club presi-
Academy hall announced that Jesse "Recognizing anll supporting our help of her atteI).danticousin" Cancli dent and is on the Wayne County 4
Hill of Wayne has been namEid an youth is more important than ever Wordekemperof Norfolk. During H Council. She has been involved
All-Americ,an: Scholar. 1:?efore in America's" history. this time, each guest's purse was with Mock Trial and is the junior

The usAA has established the· Certainly, .United States weighed. Brenda' Riefs was the class president. She is a member of ,
All-Ain,erican '. Scholar Award AchievementA<;ademy winners heaviest and Ardyce Johnson, the Our Savior Lutheran Church and
Program tQoffer deserved recogni- should be congratulated and appre- lightest. ' is involved wjth the Senior High
tion to supe),"ior students who excel dated for their dedication to excel- Headiilg the shower committee Youth Group there.
in the\ap~demicdisciplines.The lence and acNevement," said Dr. were ~yla's aunts and cousins, At this year's Girls State event,
All-Anlerican Scholars must earn a George Stevens, Founder of the Eunice Diediker, Dawn Oswald, 434 young women, who have just
3.3 or higher grade point average. United States ,Achieve;ment LaRae Harmon, Mary Kay and completed their junior year in high
Only s~holars selected by a schopl, Academy. Candi Wordekemper, Joyce school, will attend the 66th session
instructor, counselor or other qU:al~' " TJie Academy selects AlI- Diediker, Ruth Drake, Carol ~f ,Cornhusker Girls State where'
ified sponsor are accepted. .' ; AmericaJ;l Scholars upon the exclu- Maaske and Roxie and Mandy they will learn about their city,
. Jesse, who attellds Wayne High sive recommendation of teachers, Nellion. Kayla ~nd Lucas Rief of county and state goveriunent.
School, Public, was non;rina,ted iqr coaches, counselors and other qual- Lincoln Will be united, in Illarriage Girls State delegates come from
this'national award by Sylvia Ruht ifled sponsors.,,· on Saturday, June 2 at the across the entire state are spon
His name will appear ip the All- Jesse is the son of Dr. Kevin and University Lutheran Chapel in sored by local American Legion
Americim Scholar Yearbook 'which Melody Hill of Wayne. ' ,Lincoln. ' auxiliary units and have been

The Allen Community Club met
April 16 at the Village Inn.
PresidentLeAnn Hoffman called
the meeting to order. The secretary
and treasurer's reports were read
and approved. ,

Old business included the plan
ning of activities for the alumni
weekend in July. , I

, . Among the activities planned for
Friday evening are 'a poker run,
and meal and socializing at the
Fire Hall. Saturday's activities
include flea market, games in the
park, pedal tractor pull, bathtub
races, paintball contests, musical
performances, museum tours, exot-

p,ub,Ii,c immunizatio.n ic animal displays, schoolhouse
. , tours and- the banquet.

1·.• I' ·d·.l] ''17: I'Any group Willing to give a halfC frilc p ann,e ..lor ,,~a,yne~ an hour'-'fuusidll'performance"irt
the park on Saturday should con-

Goldenrod Hills Community .age and who willliv~ in the qorm~' ta~t LeAnn Hoffman or ~Marcia
Action will hollthe Wayne CO\lnty Tdap (t;etaIlUS withpertu~sis) fot ,Rast,ede· Sunday's activities are
~mmunization Clinic on Tuesday, 10-18 year oIds, Hepatitis A for 12 still being planned.

'May 1, from, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,' at months to 23 month bIds only;" New business included planning
First. United M;ethodist Church, RotaTeq (rotavirus) for infa,I).ts, an~ the post prom breakfast. '
516 North Main St,Wayne. Gatdasil for: VFC eligible 11-12 Community cleanup day will be

For an appointment please call year' ollis entering the seventh Wednesday, May: 9 from 1 to 3:30
(402) 529-3513.' " il'ade;~s well as other retolJlmen4- p.m. Anyone who can help with a

, The immunizationclinic is open ed childhood vaccir),ea. ' ,f pickup or trailer is asked to meet at
to the public, and there are' no .' Adult vaccine (MMR, Hepatitis the school parking lot at 1. Items to
income guidelines. Each child A,Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap, TB test., be picked up are to be, at the curb
should be accompanied by the par- in~). is available to the public for ,~, side that day. No. one will go inside
ent or guardian. Past immuniza- mapdatory fee ,at all immunization homes to carry items out. You 'are
tion recotds are required. Pro~ cHnics t9 anyone 19 year!" or' old~l'. asked to put only smaller items on
forms are needed when a parent or Thelie fees cover the cost oftheva~. the curbside to be picked up as the
legal guar(].ian is U!lable to accom- cine. Call the Wisner office at (40~)' students helping will be junior high
pany the' child to clinic. Proxy 529-3513 for more inforniation.;,1' age.
forms may be obtained by contact- .•.. ,Goldemod Hill:s' Co~munity. Anyone wishing to have a garage
ing the Wisner office at (402) 529- Action (GHCA) headquarteredjp. sale in conjunction with the Lov-a
3513. A suggested donat~on of $20 . Wisner, is one of nine comJuu,nity Lop spring exotic animal swap
per child would be: apprl;lci;:lted to action agencies in Nebraska. Due meet on Saturday, June 9 is to con
help defray administrative costs. If to identified needs of residents ih
a child only rec~ives one immu- the 14 c~mnty service area·a.ndsu'~
nization, then the suggested dO,p.a- ~essful ()utreach efforts, the GHCA
tion is $13.50. 1'1'0 one will be manages 22 different progra¢s
denied immunizations for inability and serves 10,000 clients a year.•;
to make Ii donation. '
, Immunizations' are. ?eeded at
ages: two months, four -months, six
months, 12.15 months aI).d4-6
years."",

'Goldenrod Hills, Community
Al;tion, inconjunctton with the
Nebraska Health & Human
Services Vaccines for Children
Program, offers the' Pediarlx vac
cine, which COI).sists of the DtaP,
Hepatitis B & IPV (polio) and
ProQuad which consistS' of
Varicella (chickenpox) & MMR
(measle,s-mumps-rubl;)ll/l) as comb,i
nation vaccinations, Also available
are Menactra (meningitis) for VFC
eligible seventh gnlders and! qr cO,l
lege freshman un?er 19 years of
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Audrey Roberts
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Mother ,tells' audience story of
~aught'er's',alcoh~l.p()iE;Oningdeath

", \ <;1"" ;·'i '.. \ -

"YoJ all have talents....plei'!-seturing riyals, UnlversjtY,c>f She also said it was established
don't, waste them on one night of .Colorado !l,Ud ColoradQ,: State . because sonie parents didn't know
senseless partying.'" University was, televised 0,(1 the' tpat alCohol consumption could,
, Patty Spady, the mother, of the everiingof Saturday, ' S~ptethbe:r kill. ' , ,,'

late "Samantha (Sam) Spady of 4th. Sam and a friend floated from "I talked to Sam about the legal
Beatrice; slrld that and much more : house party to house party drink- aspects of underage drinking, but
to a capacity audience at Northeast ing beer as they watched the game never that it could kill you," her
ComniunityCollege in, Norfolk on Tv. ' - r: dadsaid on the DVD. Her nlot~er
recently as slie told the story of l,ler Around ,; midnight,' the',,; t~o .' said they live with that' regret
daughter's 2004 death' of alcohol arnved at a fraternjty l;louse whefe, every daY. .' ",','
poisoning. , Sam starting drinking si;a:igllt The Sam Spady Foundation also

She said her daughter, a s6pho- shots of almond-flavored vodka. distributes credit-card-like plastic
more at Coloradl,l State University, About, 3:30-4 a.m.,' Sam stood up cards about alcohol 'poisoning and
was an extremely 'gifted a.rtist. and 'fell straight back to the floor, its' symptoms. The card reminds
She displayed several ofher daugh- so intoxicated she was unable to people that the legal drinking age
ter's highschool pencil sketches at stand. She was then helped to lln is 21 and advises never to leave an
her presentation. 'empty room, where she was left intoxicated personal alone. "Stay

Spady said Sam was ali easy alone, and found dead Sunday, sober to take' care of drinking
child to raise. A leader at Beatrice Sept. 5, at 6:22 p.m. by a man giv- friends," it also adVises.
High Schooi, she was captain of the ing his mother a, t'our of the fratei-- The card says to call 911 if any
cheerleading squad, an All- nity house." 'one drinking alcohol becomes
American cheerleader her junior Dean Beers, Larimer County unconscious or semiconscious;
~nd senior 'year, homecoming deputy coroner, estimated that breathing is less than, 10 times per
queen, semor class president, a Spady'consumed dozens, of beers minute or irregular; the individual
member of the National I{onor and/or str~ight shots of alcohol in a feels cold or clalllmy or has pale,
Society and Girls'State delegate. 10-hour period. Her blood alcohol bluish skin; cannot be awakened by

Her friends remember Sam as a level at the time of death was .436. pinching, prodding ~or shouting o~

fun-loving, sellsitive and "amazing" In Colorado, a blood alcohol level of vomits without waking up. Spady
girl, who was a champion for the .08 is too intoxicated to drive. also said, "drinking it off just does
underdog and a good friend. Patty Spady told the Northeast n't work with these huge amounts

."Sam went off, to college in Community College'audience that of alcohol consumption."
Colora.do because she loved the Sam's death was unintentional, Ii 'We are quite sure that Sam
mountains, wanted to, meet new horrible waste, and ~he blamesn? woUld have survived if someone
people and yet be fairly ciose to one. But she remindedthestuqents had dialed 911 when she was
home," her niother said. to not ever think it can't hSPP~IltO "placed.in that room alone," her

In the OVD shown to the them. ''What one person can han~ mothers'aid.
Northeast audience," Death by dIe can kill the next persoli," 'she " .' Spady noted in her presentation
Alcohol: The Sam Spady Story, her said. She /:llso advised against the that there are 1,400 alcoh?l-related
father, Beatrice, aJltodealer, Rick ritual of 21 drinks ona21~t-birth- deaths on college campuse~ every
Spady, said there were few indica- day celebration. "I laiow 'of, one year. She saiq young women prefer
tions'alcoholwould become a prob- 'young man who died at 17 drinks," , flavored, hard alcohol rather than
lem for Sam. "There were a few she said. ' bl;ler. "It tastes better and many'
times in high schooi when we knew She also reminded the audience' beHeve if they' drink hard alcohol
she drank, like at a friend's Qne that "If you should die of alcohol rather than be(:}r, they won't gain
night when the parentswere go~e,"~. poisoning, it's not just your hopes weight," she said. She also noted
he said. "But ~e re,ally felt there, . and dreams that die. Those hopes. that often young women try to out
were no serious alcohol-related and dreaD;ls are intertWined with , drink young :Qlen.
issues." i." ", those that love you.'" "No one should 'ever die such a
i ,Until the qlbrnirig~fSept~mber' "Just imagine your mom or da~ senseless, preventable death," she
6 when a policeman showed up at standing here like I am today . concluded. ' .
their door and asked if they had a telling the story ofyour death from Spady's presentation at
daughter by the name ofSamantha alcohol poisoning," sp.e said. Northeast Commuillty College was
Spady. ''We knew it wasn't good After Sam's death, her parents sponsored by the Northeaijt
news," her mother said. 'establisped the Sam., (Student Criminal JUstice Club. For more

The chronology of Sam's final Alcohol Management). Spady information or to purchase the
hours followed a police investiga- FOl-Uldation to help parents and DVD, Death by Alcohol: The Sam
tion by the Ft. Collins Police students u,nderstand the dangers Spady Story, visit www.~amspady~
Department. A 'football game fea- 'of ex~essive' ~lcohol consumption. 'foundation.org . i

The' United States Achievement
,Academy has announced that
Audrey Roberts from Carroll has
been named a United States
~ational Award Winner in English.
'!'fhis award is a prestigious honor
very few students can ever hope to

•attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes fewer' than 10%' of all
American high school 'students.
, Audrey,' who attends Winside
Public, was nominated for this

. national award by Penny Baier, a
teacher at the· school; Audrey will
appear 'in the United States
Achievement Academy's Official
Yearbook which is published
nationally..

"Recognizing and supporting our
,youth is more important than ever
before in America's' history.
Certainly, United .:;3tates
Achievement Academy; wiJ:iners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel
lenceand achievement," said Dr.
George Stevens, Founder of the
United' States' Achievement
Aclidemy.

The A¢ademy selects USAA win
ners upon the exclusive recommen
dation, 'of teachers, coaches, coun
selors; and other qlJ,alified sponsors
and upon 'the Standards of
Selection, set forth by the Academy.
The criteri~ for selection are a stu
dent's ,acadeiDic, performance,
interest and aptitude, leadership'
qualitili~,,, r~spon~i1:>ility,. ~:p,thusi
asin,nlotivation to learn and
impro\,e;, Citizenship,attitude and
cooperative. spirit, dependability
and recomme.ndation from i'l quali-
fied sponsor. .", ' , .
. Audrey is the' daughter of Paul

and Brenda from Carroll. She is
the granddaughter of. LarrY and
.Jeanne Lindsay of Wayne and Ray
~nd Loi,s Roberts of Carroll. '

.Audrey Roberts
namedwihner
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est court is perceived to be more
conservative than it was a couple of

I
years ago.

The high court has long been
closely divided on some abortion
related issues, The ban on paI-tlal
birth abortion was upheld, 5-4,
with conservatives on the winning
side - reflecting the retirement of
Associate Justice Sandra Day
O'Connor.

AboI-tion opponents will under
standably wish to test whether
thatsalUe narrow majority will
look favorably on allowing further
restrictions on abortion.

I'

should reduce spendhig; the diffi
cult pad is to suggest what ser
vices you are' willing to give up in
order to reducespending.

TheLegislature also discussed a
new method to help fund the Qwest
Center in Omaha. The formula
pas$ed in 1999 is not bringing in .
the predicted amount of revenue.
LB 551 would autholize 70 percent
of the state sales tax; revenue col
lected by retailers .doing business

. at the convention center, the sports
arena facility, and the hotel to be
used to pay off the bonds. The other
30 percent can be used by other
cities to build or refurbish similar
facilities. I have concernS with this
proposal, in that supporters in
1999 said that the City of Omaha
would make up any shortfall.
Neither the City of Omaha or
Douglas County are close to their
levy limits; therefore, they have the
ability to increase taxes to payoff
the bonds. The ,state has made-a
commitment to offer assistance,
which I supported. in 1999, but I do
not support chjinging the formula
mid-way through the process, pro
viding for additional state SUppOl-t
when local governments have the
capability of funding it themselves.

Ifyou have any comments on the
tax relief measure or other issues
before the Legislature, I encourage
you to contact me with your
thoughts and, opinions. I can be
reached at District #17, P.O. Box
94604, State Capitol, Lincoln, Neb.
68509, my e-mail address is
lengel@leg,ne,gov, my telephone
number is (402) 471-2716, and my·
fax is (402) .479-0917.

Thurs~ay, April 26, 2007
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mean? "
It means opponents of abOl-tion .

rights will try again to have the
Supreme Court revise or Ijeverse
the decades-old decision in Roe v.
Wade - the land.mark case which
said women hl.!ve a constitutional
right to abortion. A state might
quickly enact a law in hopes of pro
ducing a high court review of the
abortion issue.

To lirgue that nothing in the deci
sion on partial-birth abortion
reflects a softening of support for
Roe Vi Wade is to miss the point.
The point is that the nation's high-

- t,

~J d>t .,:\
'"~ - '1~ i·

challenge incumbent Governor
Dave Heineman. Bruning pretty
m1,1ch figured - liS did most folk in
.the early going - that Osborne was
unbeatable. Heineman beat him.
'The Legislature will' see more

efforts to eliminate or further
restrict abortion rights. The orily
question involves timing~ With a
new chiefjustice on board, the U,S.
Supreme Court just upheld a feder
allaw that bans so-called partial
birth abortions. The "old" court had
rejected a Nebraska state statute

. intended to ban the practice.
What does the latest decision

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward
Doug Sturm -375-2975
Verdell Lutt - 375-1192

Second Ward
Darrel Fuelberth .c.,.. 375-3205
Dale Alexander~ 375-4207

Third Ward
Brian Frevert - 375-1450

KabLey - 375-2017
Fou):'th Ward .' .

Don Buryanek - 375-2350
Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton -

375~1278 or .375-1733

Letters Welcome .
Letters from readers are welcome. They should b~ ti~ely, 1>rief (~o lo~ger than one type-written page,

double spaced) and must conta\n no libelou!! statements. re reserve the ri~ht to edit or reject any letter. .
Letters published must 4ave the .author~sname, address and telephone number. The author's name will

be printed with the letter; the luJ,drl;lss and the telephone Inumber will be necessary to confirJ?! the author's
sigriature. The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines; .' ,

, I - , ..". •

sewer bill will increase from $13,94
to $17 per month. The last per gal
lo~jncteases in Wayne were made
in' 1996. The next' sewer rate
int<rease will be in late summer
when we. adjust rates to start pay
ing for a· new waste treatment
plant and that rate increase will
unfortunlitely be, large.
Quote. ' .. '.

"Those who dare to fail miserably
can achieve greatly" JFK
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell, Johnson, City
Ad~inistratorat 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

~. ", 7, ·,t: '_: -:: '. 1,_. _ .::

By' Lowell' Johnson,
City Administrator

J~i~Coun~rtiriee~ing;'i
The n.ext City Council meeting

will be Tuesday, May 8 at 5:30 p,m.
in: 'the city" council room at 306
Pearl Street
Waste Water. Plant Update

The mayor and council members
are touring the new waste water
plant at Stanton next Tuesday
night' to check odor, operationaJ
costs, simplicity and construction.

The waste water committee will
meet in the next 30 days a~dmake
Ii recommendation to the council
for the type of plant to build and
the locatic,lD.We are preparing the
cost~ associated with each of these
for: the committee and council to
consider; ..
Utility'Rate Increase
"..Last night the council raised the
water rate by 12 percent and the
sewer rate by 20 percellt..These
rates are the result of a water rate
study done' for Wayne by the
Nebraska Rural WatefAssociation.

The assumptions used to setour
water and sewer rates are: charge
enough to: 1) cover annual average
operating costs, 2). cover C?sts of
future capital projects liKe the
wate; main down town $75,000
arid the west water tower ienova
tiori $80,000 and 3) lUai~tafucash
reserVes of'at least one year rev
enue for emergencies. We cannot
operate to make a profit, orily to
cover costs. . , .

Tlle'rateincrease will affect the
avdrage hbuseh~ld using 7,000 gal- .
Ions of water per month a~ follows:
'l'he water bill will increase from
$15.21 to $17 'per month. The

Looking' Ahead in Wayne

CapitolVieu;

C~an'iBrunlng'·defeatHagel?
Main .StreetFocu'sit~$:EIi~;i.=mtihn
';;i" . Whydpes Attorn'ey GeneraI Jon

;Cfhi'· Maiti str'ee't Board vol'un a.go. our. city administ.. ration., inay·.o.. r..'· 13rllning thffik he might be able to
", '1, ". ". . .' - defeat U.S, Senator Chuck Hagel

teets ~nd ):lUsinesses send a special and council supported a plan for ' ..
,' . . ' h in a Republican primary?

th~nk, you to the Elderfest EconomIc Development under t e . . '. , '.
COmmittee and thelrvOlunteers for' leadership of WAEDI which com- ~~wer. He belIeves Hage~ ~
th~ wonde~f~l joh they did hi . bined and put the Chamber, Main',. ~~sltions on t?de Iraq wr'hand cln~
putting on" th~' third annual Street Wayne and Wayne ~~sm oflres~lent ~t~ , h~v:e eu.
Elgerfestcelebra!ioi}.· .,.' Industries. under their' wing.. l~vu nera e WI m IS own
Itwas greatand serves a perfeCt Forward looking, you bet! But the paB 'bilr h' If t t' 1

example ofwhat ,can be done in this best p'art is that it is workinga~d H y I mg ~se ~ a p.o en 1:
community' if volunteers' step' for- Wayne appears to be improving ~ge opponen. now, ~mg ge S
ward to make something happen: the "Quality of Life"for its citizens a .Jump on trymg to raIse f~ds
More thari 800 people regi.stered· and others in northeast Nebraska. among those who. are an.gryw,tth
from throughout northeast All this 'costs, arid we must ask tIhe senator over Issues mvolvmg
N b · k d . • d' hI'"H b will raq.· eras a. an partICIpate m t e ourse ves, ow muc.. are, we - B . . 1" fi th'
activities of the day. If you want ihg to pay in terms of money and runmg a so gure~ ere IS a
lI).ore l:l,ctivities, we have some 'good time?" We dqn't hlive much to say cha~ce that Hagel WI~I, seek the
1 d t M · St t' nT th t h 't t' d t preSIdency, or leave polItIcs, rather,ea,. ers. a, , am .ree vvayne a w. en 1 . comes 0 money an axes, than seek a third term. Such a
could use volunteers to get more except to speak up and out and ren- d 1 't Id rk 1 ' ,
thihgs 90ne:' ......•. , i 'der our opinions. On the, other, f evetPml~~ ;Ol.l200~ ~6:e~n a

()nApri1 1'5.' theS~oux City hand, how much are we willing to ree- or~a m e pnma-
Journal stal-ted atwo part, two-day step forward to become volunteers ry'H 1 h . 'll . hi
story on "Quality of Life: What's it in the various community groups age says. e WI ann01;1nce s
Worth?" It was interesting reading s:uch .·..as the Charober, Wayne hplan~lliadterththis year. Brunmg says

d·' "d'" th'nk.· f W' dId t' d M' St' t W e WI 0 e same.. an _.m.a e.. rile .1 . 0 ayne an. . n us nes an am. ree . ayne B '.. l' t' th d 't fj· Ui "Th '. h'h " '.. .'. ,rumng e e wor go ou rom
the quality of I' ,e in Wayne,. e to msure t at t ese groups contPl- th St' t hIt k th t h. .... .'d . e a e ouse as wee a e
article stated that many people in. " ue to work In the ways they 0 to . ht . . t H 1 Th t

'. lki b h .. th" 'ty. d th mIg run agams age . aSioUX: City are ta. 'ng a out w at Improve e .commum an e 't' nfl' ted "th M h
h . ·S·· C· "'d h . f h' .,. h' ·tth pOSllOn co lC . WI a arct ey want m .1OUX lty an ow aspects 0 t e commumty t a ey d 1 t' b B' , th t h .

h h 1 . M' S d 1" ec ara Ion y runmg a e wasmuc t ey are wi lin~to pay to get serve. am treet nee s vo un· . t t d' th St' b b t
d', 'k '. h' "Q l't f'. LUi" te' .. t '. th' th '. d meres em. ~ ena e JO, uan .. eep t eIr ua 1 yo' e ers JUS as e 0 er groups 0 th t h uld t h 11 th

venue~ open and running.. and it was' suggested at Tuesday's ; a be w
t
"0 no c a enge e

A 1 . 1 k t W ., di t 'All H d' t' th 't "d lncum en .c oser 00 a ayneln ca es - an s mee mg a we conSl -y, te Re bI' " 1I I D b
that we have many of the things in er asking our businesses to send e. ran pu lcan a au, a

. . . .'. one-tIme congressman and formerplace.' that help' improve' our employees to partICIpate m Mam 0 ah M . h'· ht . k
. "Q l' f LUi " UT' h .. . St' t nT ". d' m a ayor, says e mIg see· tia lty 0 e. vve. ave a very ree vvayne an our vanous com- th S te' 't'. b t ril if
good is.cho.. o.1 sys.te.. m. and college rnittee~. Many' of us as' "owners" e " ena .: nomma lOn, u 0 y

. ." " . Hagel does not run. Daub was pre~
with'gi'eatsportf! venues -' the and managers really hlive to . 1 d" ted' S· t b"'d b
Ch . " . 1 d h . 1 t' t t" t b t VlOUS y elea l~ a ena elY· apman comp ex an p YSlca manage our lme 0 par lClpa e, u th D t' S t B b. '.' . en- emocra lC ena or 0therapy. laboratory are pluses. We don't you have employees that you Ke
also have manycultural opportuni~' can enco.ur.age to participate to B

rrey
.. h. . ~1 h'.

'. hr h h" 11 W h" . hI ak .W . b t't 1 t .runmg as <\lways worn IS.ties t oug t eco ege, eave il e p m e ayne a e er pace 0 n' al b.'t' h' 1
greatclinIC land hospital with many live and work? po 1 lC am ~ IOn on IS s eeve,
services provided by their out- Our Main Street light poles may T?e one-tIme member of the

'. .t l' , . th t k 't . . 1 t b h d th t f h' LegIslature wanted to run for gov-
patlen c mlCS ; . a m~ ?1 specla. n? e c ange - e cos 0 SIp- ernor last year but forswore the
Our .Commumty A>.ctlVlty C~nter PlI~~ them ba~k to t?e ma.nufactur~ rac fte then~C n e' a Tom
prpvldes countless recreat~on~t et' IS" ~I factor.' The' Mam' Street'··~ ~'~c; "~ grpf?W 1\ ".

. 'It''.. '. '.' 't·.· . ". . ll.' ,.. ,....~......,,,-.0'.,..1"'1' 12'" 'ild'fl.' '.''.ill ,j" "'"T 'd" 0;; p'''''' ':J Q"borne J1,1Tl1ped mto.the fr.av.. tooppo llnl les" lor,,, a ,age:'grouyll... ,J.Ju 1 gw,u8u",ea"a uSlnes~. ",,",;t... .."T" 'j.,.J"._t.< Ol .•Y.

andllppears' tqbewell~usecL:Our- incubator to hl;llp fledgling busi-- .. ,'. iC 'L; :.l' b''" .d' .
I>u9).icli1::Jrary an<l,S~ni,or ptizens nesses ge~ started at a reasonable .B.le enDIa'I ,' U;. . get: n·c·.ar•.(s··"
(;eii'ter.' areplu.ms\ Our.museum cost. One of our local businesses ..
and th¢Ina~y hist~ric sites within used Main' Street's Architectural>· . .
a short drive of Wayne provide us Drawin~ Services and got. several By Senator Pat Engel LB 367 also elhninates the mar-
opportunities to enjoy i1istori~ per- beautiful drawings for. $150, with '17th Legislative District. riage penalty in our state's income
spectiv'es of the area. W~ have a the possibility of a $50 rebate if tax system and reduces the income
fIri~auditorium,' armorr'and pli- they use one of the drawings. The Appropriations Committee tax rate for the top bracket.
vate .co~ver~i?D, center' ~vliilabl.e . M~in Street 'Yillbe seekiIl;g' nom.- has fmalized their recommenda- Additionally, the estate tax exemp-
for. creatIve mmds to use for van- matlOns for theIr board soon. Ifyou tiop.s for the next biennial budget. tion is increased, the sales tax on
OllS a~tivities and conventions. Weare i~terested and are a paid-up Since the committee began meeting construction labor for commercial
p.avea swinlming pool on the col- . WAEDr member'Y9u are eligible. in early January, we have. spent projects is repeliled and the current
lege campus and OIie available for Let Irel}e know at the WAEDI countless hours going over every tax credit program for renewable
~ummer fun and recreation. Our/ offic~;, agency lind program. energy projects is expanded.
wa*ing trajl. is' as nice as they The Community Clothing Store The fiscal st.aff are currently Although LB 367 was given ini-
come. We have most of the things is roaking great' strides and has compiling our rec;ommendations tial approval without being sup.'
in "place that contribute and 'been featured in several articles in ~nd drafting the amendments in stantially amended, there wa,s
upgrade our "Quality of Life" in stlite newspapers. Volunteers are preparation for' April 25 (the 70th much discussion on other options
Waine.· . '" need~d to help .with the cleaning of day of this 90-day legislative ses- for tax relief, such as a sales tax
. 'flUs past year our Maili Street the old fIrehouse, call Gary Van sion), when according to the rules decrease, an outright repeal of the
was redone and more thana ye~r Meter for times and dates. of the Legisll:l,ture, all appropria- estate tax, a $500 income taX cred-

tions .bills must be placed on it for property taxes paid on a pri.
Gener8J. File. The Appropriations ;mary residence, a $150 income tax
Committee's recommendations credit for taxes paid on motor vehi-
allow for approximately $400 mil- cles, .arid an increase in the state
lion to be used for tak relief mea- earned income tax credit for low
surei3 over the bienniJm. I will dis- all real property owners. It would income working families.. I look for
cuss the committee's recommenda- amount to ,a property tax reduction further debate on alternative mea
tions in more.detail hi next week's of ,approximately eight cents per sures for tax relief during second
newsletter. $100ofvaluation (equival~ntto an round debate,'

Most of this past w~ekwas spent $80 reduction on a home assessed I believe that' the Legislature's ,
debating the tax relief package. It a~ $100,000) for tax year 2007 arid tax relief plan should include prop
is nice to be in the position to be a four cent reduction in 2008. erty tax relief. Several years ago
able to disl;USS the Ireduction of' . Additionally, in 2008, the maxi~ the Legislature increased state aid
taxes, after serving in the mum levy for school districts would to community colleges, which pro
Legislature several years ago dur- be reduced from $1,05 to $1.00, vided direct dollar for dollar tax
ing the downturn in our economy. thereby increasing state aid to reliefthat was clearly noticeable to

As amended by the Revenue s~hool districts by approximately Nebraska residents. I would sup
Committee amendments, LB 361 $60 million ling. thus decreasing port a similar measure this year.
includes a propeI-ty tax credit for However, I want to emphasize. thatproperty taxes.

property taxes are not collected or
spent by the state, but by local gov
ernments. If i people are upset
about their property tax rates, they
need to attend their 10caJ city coun
cil meetings, county board meet
ings, and school board meetings. It
is easy to ~ay that government
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MaJ1;Y activities were part of this year's Elderfest and these photos give 3:n
~ccount of some of thern~ Clockwi$e, upper left, there were many exhibits from
area 1?usinesse~ and, individuais (shown is one by PMC), Elderfest commift~e

"members (shown are Sandy Bartling, Diane Peterson and Dia:q.ne Leighty) wf,'lre
busy meeting tile need.s of the:n:taIiy attendees, Brenda Nissen and Alan Bruflat
were part ofthfs year's varietys4ow; volunteer Betty Reeg helped out as people
enteredthe' event tlnd Providerice Medical Center Directtlr Marcile Thomas gre~t·
ed attendees; a'caridle!i~ht buf(et was provided as well as ~ candlelight dl'lli~e

with music by Artie "and Gwen' Schmidt; PMC employee Ann Gewee directed
everyone to sign the ElderJ;est quilt; Marie George was part of the vintage ~tyle

show; coffee and donuts' were seryed.as people entered and Our Savior.Quart~t
\yas one fP'olipthat entertained. This is the thirdyea:~Elderfest has beenb~l~"

I
,I
I
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.ANSON ~'Miche\le and Corey
Ans.on pf Winside,' .a son, Carter
Hans, 7 lbs., 15· QZ., born Friday,
~pril 20, 2007. He joins a sister,
Alyssa, and a brother, Taylor, at
home. Grandparents are Rpn and
Marlene Laska of St. Edward and
Marv and Nancy Anson of Stanton.
Great grandparents are Lfiwrence
and Maxine Choyeski of Cedar
Rapids, Irene Laska of St. Edward,
LuCile Eyml'\nn of Tilden and Arvin
and Ruth Arlson of Neligh.

Roberts,,-, Floyd,
Kathryn. Roberts and Justin

Floyd, both ofAlbuquerque, N.M.,
will exchange vows in a June 30,
2007 wedding at St. Stephen's
United Meth9dist Church in
Albuquerque.

'. Parents of the couple are Terry
and Laurie Roberts of Carroll and
Perry and Kasey Floyd, of
Nbuquerque, N.M.

The bride-elect is a ,2001 gradu4

ate ofWayne High School and 2005
graduate of Wayne State College
and Kansas City Kansas
Community College witl1 a hache
l\?r's degree in LifeSdences and
associate's degree in Mortuary
Science; She is .Jmployed asa
funeral director <with' ..: French'
Monu'ary inAlIJl{querque, NM..

Her fiance is a 1998 grGlduat~ of
Hope Christian High School in
Albuquerque, N.M. He earned a
bacnelor's degree in History in
2005 from thl;! University of New '
Mexico hi Albuquerql1e. Sgt. Floyd
served in lraq and Kuwait in the
New Mexico Army National Guard
from Noy,einber 2005 to November
2006, He is inemt>er of tne National
Guard.. He will be pllrsuing his
Mister's degree' iIi. Ancient
Europe'an 'History at, the
.tIn~versity .o( New .,Me:ctco j;his, fall.
N~~' ~,. I ~' ."'

.ArrivaIs' _

10INNOW
. .and summer is

'FREE~
for yl'U1 d.a.ught"r

OR YOU
o

Goat/Sheep Weigh' &, Tag Day &
IDs due., ' , '.

May 21: 4-H Council
May 28: Memorial Day Observed

- office closed
May 30: Regional Public

Speaking ConteE1t, NOlfolk
May.31: Registration due' for

Tractor Safety Training.

Sinceth,at time, the club mem
bers have traveled to Norfolk 49'ers
to get the club banner. Many club
inembers attended the annual
Spring Festival held at the Wayne
City Auditorium on April13. .

The next scheduled dance will be
Friday, April 27 with Marshell
Poole calling. The lunch committee
for the evening will be Cinda
Brudigam and Connie Kirkpati:ick.
The graduation service will be held
to'recognize the ones who recently
took lessons. The event will be con
ducted by'Dale Muehlmeier.

The club is also making plans for
its: 25th anniversary, which will be
held Friday, May 11 with Lanny
Weakland calling. Anyone fr01!l
Wayne and' thE! surrounding area
who has been a ~ember is encour
aged to come and have a reunion.

A get together at the Wayne City
Auditorium before the dance is
being planned. Everyone is also
encouraged to stay for the dance
and reminisce.

Pictures will be displayed and
those wh6 want to, can dance a
dance or two, for old-time s;:.tke.

The door will open at 7 p.m., with
time to socialize. The dance begins
at 7:30 p.m. Sp~ctators .. are wel
,come to attend all d,ances.

·Offer based on first visit enrollment, rninimwn 12 mo. c.d. program. SeIVice Fee Paid at the time ofenrollment. New
members only. Not valid vvith any other offer. Valid only at participating locations. ©Z007 Curves Internationa1"

Join Curves now and bring your daughter for three
months free. Work oyt togetheron our strength-training Cu
and cardio circuit all with the total support of our trainers. . Tile. 4
You'll get a total body workout in just 30 minutes. And . "-
real results fast, Now that's qua)ityMother-Daughter time. Amaze your;>elf;

.' ~a,c.\ive rOle .lll.
e~ . °ti'e' .
~~.~. .

.eallYacti"e.

MeatMarket

HOl,JRS; Monday - ,
'TIlllrsday:

6:00 am - 9:30 am
11 :00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm ' 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00am to 9:30 am
11 :00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.. "

curies.com I

.'

402·833~5182
1020 lIiIain .

Wayne, NE 68787'

Wayne Eagles
30th Annivea-sary Dance

"~N.... a~i.90.. al GU.. ar.d Arm...or~..' ..Saturday, April ~8
. 9PM-1AM

'. The publio is.~n~ited. •.

Ove,10,OOO locations
worldwide.

,Happy Workers play pitch
CARROLL - The Happy Workers Club met,April18 at the home of.

Viola Junck.'
Winner at pitch were Phyllis Frahm, high; Pa\lline Frink, traveling

and Aim Jenkins, low. . .
.' The next rrieeting will be Wednesday, May 16 with Lucille Nelson.

Leather and Lace
'."C ' . , ,

to hold dance
The last Leather and Lace dance

was' held March 23 at the Wayne
City Auditorium with Mike Hogan
calling.

There were approximately 40
persons in attendance. Jim Erwiler
won the free pass and Jean
Wookman, Gary Rodecky, Mel
Magnuson, Rachel Rabe and Dave
Diekman were participants in the
Spiit the Pot for the evening.

MAY~¥ENDAR . '
May 1:, 4-H Council $cholarship

'ApP'liCatlons due. .
lVIay1: Bucket Calf IDs due. "
May.' 11: Horse IDs duelDisti:ict

and Sta~ Horse show.
~ay 15: Non-Rate-of-gain Swine

IDs dlie.
May 18:

n;:.tte is Samantha Dunklau. .
Elec.tion .of officers was held.

Ihstallation will be held next
month. ':.
. Closing ceremonies were con·

"ducted in accordance with ritual.
V~rna Mae Bai~r gav~ the closing
pray~r. The next meeting will be
Monday,'May 14 with installation
of. officers. It will be held at the
Sunnyview Community Room ,at 2
p.m.

:' Ru.th ~ortIi s'erved lunch follow
ing theineeting.

; Free'preignancy testing'
• Confidential mentoring

• Educafion about parenting/childbirth
• Babyclothing and furnishings

Amy
Topp,

Extension
Educator

4-H&Youth'

camp. Camps provide parents apd
campers with information .. in
.advance regarding the schedUle, \
what to bring and what not to pririg
to camp and what are the rules ahd
expectations at camp. .

In addition; to ensure children
still feel connected to home, consid~
er sending care packages or com~

municating, with children either
via .e-mail or postal mail dUring
their time at cainp. Finally, contact
the camp staff in advance to
address any concE;lrns or questi~n:s
or to schedule a day viE1it to ensure
that both the parent" and camper
are familiar and comfortable with
the environment.

SOlJRCE:Jill Walahoski, exten-
sion educator \ .

The Llewellyn B; Whitmore Post
#5291 Ladies AUxiHary met April 9
at the Sunnyview Community
Room. .,

Past President Darlene Elaine
Draghu called the ineetingto ord~r.
This was a regular meetiUg with
election of officers. , _
'The opening ceremonies were
~onducted in accordance to ritual.
The ~inutes' were read' and
approved. The treasurer's report
was read .by 'l'reasurer Eveline
Thompson. " '

Excerpts from "Doughboy
Expresa" Were read. The auxiliary .,' B · fl S k· ' -"."
c!l,ai,r~ap. re.IIl~M(;ld. ~eP,1her~ .. ,t~ '< ,;P;le y:- pea lng: ""':;- ,. ~ ....:
get re:pQrts mto the DepartnieIlt,i .•.•.'1e'~ , , '~ . ,,' ,

~fhr:~:si~~ln~::e~~;~i:a~~~s" A~!ne :CIlJ;b11Jeets at The Cof/eeS)toppe
The District 3 meeting was to be \ AREA - Th~ Acme Club met April 16 atThe Coffee Shoppe. Eight

held in Cr~ightonon April 22. ; ; ,members were present.
The Norfolk Veterans Home The thought for the day was "The Story ofa Farm House" and was

Vol~teer Award program W~$ to given by'Betty Wittig. .
be heidApriI 21.. ,Following the business meeting the $ternoon was spent reminisc-

The American Legion Auxiliary,' ing with ,eacl:t member talking about her days as a member of the
VFW Auxiliary· and· AmVets are Acme Club. '
sponsoring. a girl to Girls State ,The next]'m~etingwill be Monday, May 7 at 9 a,m. with breakfast at
June 3-9 in Lin,coln. The deiegate is the' Grace' Lutheran Church cpnference room. Betty Wittig and
Caitlin Gustafson and the alter- EleariorJensen 'will be' in charge. Election of officers will be held.

,~~ '.. . ,

.'Pearl Hansen speaks to PEO Chapter
AREA ...... Chapter AZ of PEO met April 17 in the home of Marie

Mohr. Assisting the hostess. were Lucille Peterson, MapIyn Collings
and Martha Brodersen. ' J':

Pearl Hansen presented the program on her 30 ye'al's as an educa
tional art instructor of mostly K-12 students. She showed pictures of
the projects and told of the involvement and support' of the communi
ty. She accepted an invitation to the national Art Association in New
York City and took i2 current students.

The next meeting will be an evening meeting at the home of
Annamae Wessel.

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office ~ Il7 E. 10th'
Open Friday~ noon~ 4 pll)

(402) 844-3009

~~~~~~o\

Ladies auxiliary
gathers in Wayne

Snakey Jak~'s Pizza'
Spethman Plumbing
Stacey's Daycare
Stadium Sports
State Farm Inslirance
State National Bank & Trust Co;
State National Insurance Agency
Subway
SUReJWash.
Taco's N More ,
The Coffee $hoppe
The Final Touch
TheInvestInent Center'
The Oaks .' ....
Town &: Country Builders inc.
Trio Travel ." . , .

,Twin.Theatn?s/Hollywood Video
TWJ Farm &Feeds
Uncle Dave's Bar & Grill'
Van Allen Portrai'ts
,vel's Bakery.
Wal-Mart
WayneAuto Parts
Wayne.Baseball Association
Wayne Co. Ag, Society.
,Wayne East Prime Stop
Wayne Herald
WayrieLions Club
Wayne Mercy Medical
Wayne Sport & Spine
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Vision Center
Wil-Mar Rentals .
Wood Phimbing & Beating
Zach Oil/Propane

childr{ln to identify an experience
they ~an be e~cited about. In addi-,
tion, consider the location of the
site; the length of the schedule and
children's past experiences in being
away from home overnight.

If overnight camps are the right
choice, there are :jD.any strategies
parents can use to prepare campers
and ensure they have a :positive
experience, specifically' if they 'are
concerned about homesickness.
First, talk with .children about
what they can expect at summer

Harder, Ankeny & Associafes
Tom Hansen, CPA
Heartland Stainless Inc.
Heikes Automotive
Hefti Trucking

. Huntel
Iinpressions
Innovative Proteetives

, Jammer Photography
John's Welding & Tool

: Kathol & Associates
, 'Koenig Crop Consulting

KTCHRadio
Magic Wok "
Magnl,lsoll Eye Care
,Mic[ulel's Photography
Midlal1d EquiPiTIent
Milo Meyer CohstrUction
,Mines Jewelry
MPMFarms

'. N£ Nebraska Iniur~nce Agency
Northeast Equipinent,
aIds, Pieper, & Connolly
On our Toes Dance '
PacN Save '
Pacific Coast Feather
Pamida
PepsiB,ottling Co.
Pizza ffut
Premier Estates
Q~ality Food.Center
Rainbow World
Regency Portraits
Runza
Schuinacher-Hasemann Funeral Home

,of'yourw;fe
For the time

TbCDiafftobd Center - Flowers & Wine
,221 MainStreet· Wayne, NE 68787'
402~375~1804· 1-800-397-1804

www.flowe....snwine.com

A SPECIAL THANKS...
JThe2007 Wayne High School Post Prom Cormrtittee 'would like to th~the following busmessesfor

their-contnl;>utions to this years' post prom. Your response to the youth of our comrimnity is fantastid!

.',"";'" ,_.,1, "'. . '. :.' :',' _,.' _'/" ',,",', -

.Also, a HOGE thank you to all of the parents for their contriButions and help workirig, eith~i' that evening or
'~eadoftime.The evehfug could not have gone so smoothly without your help. Last, but certafuly not least,
wewould like to thank all of !;he students who atfendedthe post prom party. The great :Way each of you han
dl~d yourselves made it an enjoyable evening for all. Again. thank you to EVERYONE who h~lped inake the'
, WaYne High School Post Prom a great evenirig ..'

. Wayne .Blue Devil Booster Club Post Prom Committee

1st Realty '.'
AccoUnting Plus, .~
AJ]leritas Life Insurance Corporation
Antiques on Main .
Back In Touch
B~iley's Hair & Nails
Banl< First' '. "
BarM,. ,
BueUTax SerVice
Rob Bv.rrpWs, D,D;S.
Carhart Lumber,
Chartwelis' .
Citgo/Daylight Donuts
Copy Write/Keepsake Video
D,& D Express ...,. . .
Dairy Queen of Wayne . ....
Diamond Center/Flowers & Wine

.' dianne's Specialty Gifti)
Dixon Co. Ag. Society
Oc,>escher Appliance'
Farm Bureau
Farmers & Merchants Bank
.Farmers Stale Bank.. ,
farmers Stat¢ InSurance
Felix Irlq.ustrtes" .
First Bank of Omaha Service Center
First Naponal Agency .
First National Bank .

. First Source Title &: E~iow
Fletcher FarmService
Fredrickson Oil Coinpany
Godfather's PUza . . '.
Great Dane Tr;'ilers' '
Hair Affair
Hall; StUdio"

Sl,lmmer vacation holds many
possibilities foJ' children and par~

ents. One possibility could be sum
mer camp. Summer camps incorpo~
rate outdoor activities into fun and
creative day and'overnight experi
ences that' teach children impor
tant skills and values.

When choosing between day
camps and overnight camps, con
siderthe individual needs and pref
eninces of the child. As .many
caIIlps offer, a variety of th~mes

throughout the summer, talk with

Take time when choosing the right summer camp ~ngagelllents...,.
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PRESijYT,ERIAN . r.
216 West 3rd ';,'
. S~llday: Worship S~rvice, 11

a.m.

~LLUTHERAN
4 North~,3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand; pastor)

Sunday: Bible Stlldy, 9:15a,m,;
Worship, 10:30; .' Worship ,at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:45
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:30

. I· "-. "p.m. " /.

ST. JOHN'S Ll.frHERAN
West 7th & Maple .I

(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor) ,
S:unday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sl,lnday SchOol and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7.
p.m.".

SALEM LUTHERAN
4l~ Wintel' Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: WELCA Spring
Gathering at Salem; Worship ser
vlce' with Communion, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9. a.m.;
Worship' with Communion, 8 and.,
10:30 'a.m. Tu~sday: Bible Stlldy;
10 a.m. Wednesday: 'Confir~

mation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir,' 1:30.
Thursday: Video on local C~ble;

10 a.m. and 7 p.ll)..; Circles, 9:30
a:m\ 2 an4 7;30 ~.m.; Wor~hiJ;l, 7
p.rn; Saturday: Contemporary
Worship service withCommUI)ion,
6:30 p.m. '.

" ,.1.

, ':,,;/:J; i'

John.De.r~,'
100 Series.'Mowers"f.:'...

NQRJttEAsI';':·
. EQUIPMENT, '

Wayne, NE 375-3325 E~st Hwy. 35',·
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® .

@D~~~i1r
,WAYNE VJSIONC~Ni~R

313 Main Street- Wayne, NI; ~ \.;

375-2020

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

S;1turday: . N.E. Conference
Spring Gath~ring., Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.pl.; Worship,
10:45. Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30
p.m.; Confirmation, 5. '. '

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Eas.t of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Wor~hip, 9;, Quilt Dedication;
Worship at Wakefield Health' Care
Center, 2:45 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek School at
St. Paul, 4 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday:, Laj:liesAid,i:30 p.m.

WakefieI4~.,~~

C,HRISTIAN C'HURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
wwW.faxtab.net
(Bill. Chase, Ip.terim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,· .
Youth pastor)

SUnday: ChristianHour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;·
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise arid
Worship, 10:30.

Dixon ....;.......
ST; ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: St. Anne's ,Gemetery
Board meeting, .10 11.!ll.'Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m:. We4~~sday: S,t
Mary's and St. Anne's Vacation
Bible School PI~nning Meeting, 7
p.m.

Hoskins ' Win.side-__r
_

ST. PAut..'S LUTHERAN
PEACE UNITED 218 Miner St.,
CHURCH OF CHRIST (P~stOl'Timothy Steckling)
(Olin Belt, pastor). Sunday::i3ible Study': 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Sunday School and fellowship,
a'.m.; Worship service, . 10:30. 9:30. '
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m~. . TRlNi;TYLUTHERAN

(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN' . S~nday:' ' Sun~ay' S<;hool,9:30
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) a.m.; . Coffee Fellowship~9;30;

Sunday:. Trinity Bible Hour,9 Worship, 10:30. " I

a·ro·;. W.or,~¥p!" 1<>r~',J)l' ,TQ.~s~~r.~ - - , ~,,,,,, i","
C fi t I' 8 20 UNI.TED METHonTST'; '~; ?;,",', ,.t.on Irma IOn c a~,s,. ,,;, "" ,.fl;,m-"", \" ",. ',r4 ~'t". ,'•. f,. IJ •.• ft'

~e,e:t.n.~~1I.~}': "f;9.¥~m~t~op:,:~X~!>'s,· (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
8:20 a.m.; Confrrm~tlOn, class, 4:30 (Parisb-. Assistants - ,Freeman
p,m. Walz, ,CLS' and Judy Carlson,

CLS) .,.. '. .,'
~h':hday; Children's! Sllftday

School, 10 ,a'J)l'; Worship Service,
11:15.' Wednesday: Pastor" in
Pierce ,office, 1 p.m,.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. .....
(Ross ErickSon, pastor)
web site: http://wwW.blomnet.
com/church/wakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bioom~et:c~m

Sunday: Gideon Su~day..
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:45; Youth 4 Truth, 6.
'Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer, .
9 a.m.; Worship on Local Cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 7
a.m.

EVANGELICAL FR&E
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

" Saturday: ' Men's' Prayer
Breakfast, 6 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30a.m.; .Morning
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Eveningaile
Study, Senior High Youth and
Praying Kids-Mighty in Spirit, 7.
Monday: Deacon Board'meeting, 7
'.'. .;' .' I·

p.m.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-154(} .

~
' " ,

~".~ PARMERSs~<g-.t
CARROLL, NIOBRAS'M 68723

Member FDIC

FREDRICKSON O,IL CO~
Highway 15 Nqrth'-Wayne, NE
Phone:· (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800:'672-3313

(!,..c-on-o-c.....o) ..~ ,... .... . 6UPlIROYAl.
SlnGllll, ~;Utit'tim2 BFG;;;;;;;icfj

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' .Alignment Balance

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 .
Pastors ' ..
Rick'and .Ellie 'Snodgrass
. Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30

a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for addition information
on the ministries available.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(ReV'.. MarY }'yler BrOwne,
pastor) "
.'. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a,m.; Worship service, 11;
Newsletters available to pick up.

..... '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road,
Wayne)
~tonaOffice (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman-, Vacancy
Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Service, 11. Friday:
Quilting, 9:30 a.m.;LWM~salad

and pie luricheon at noon, with
Bible study and business meeting
to follow.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 3:75-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stm;1rYswayne.org .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST ' Friday: Ma~s,$a.m. Saturday:
6th & Main St. Confessions one-half hour before
(Rev. Mary }'yler Browne, Ma~s; Mass, 6 p.m.; .Bethlehem
pastor) .' .' group selling olive wood ~arvings

Sunday: Worship service, ,8:15 from.. Bethlehflffi. in Holy Family
and 9:30 a.m.; Mission luncheon Hall after Mass. Sunday: Fourth
after. the 9:30 service. Sunday' Sunday ofEaster. Mass, 8 and 10
School, JO:45. 1Irewsletters avail~ a.m.; Bethlehem group selling
able to' pick up." Tuesday: olive, wood carvings froIIl
Goldenrod Hills, WIC an,d Bethlehem in Holy Family Hall
Immun,izati()n Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3 after both Masses; Spanish Mass, 6
p.m. Wednesday: Personal p.m. Monday: Please call the
Growth, 9:45 a.m.; Wayne Worship parish office for Mass times.
Committee, 8 p.m. Thursday:, Tuesday: Please call the parish
Nation~ Day of PraYE;lr. Friday: ,office for Mass times; Board of
May Friendship Day. Saturday: ' Eq~cation meeting, rectory me~t
Red Cross Babysitting Class, 8:~O, ing' room, '7 p.m. Wfdne$day:
a.m. Please call the parish office for

Mass times. Closing Mass for all
Religious Educatipn' students and
their families, 7 p.m:, reception fol
lowing ,in Holy Family Hall.
Thursd;1y: Please call the parish
office for Mass tiines.

Family Dentisfry .
Dr. Burrows'

'. WetJ.' ~~."'~~~:l;i;
r'nrLif·, Wayne, NE
Vf;JJ f,;" 375-1124 .

TW:fFeeds, In~.
,Complete dairy; swine, cattle, poultry feeds;

Wayne Auto' Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

QUE
e.1fI 33Years , ','
'"'1117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
(§ Bus. 375-3424

~ome 375-2380

~T&~ri1f)
'Inspirational Greetings

Cards • Gifts • Books. :Music
l'.

Carroll, NE 6~723-0216

Office: (402) 585-4867,
Horre: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

, .' ~ rIlE FINAL TOUCH '
'~ ':'" 110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 ,

org.<http://ww.journeychristianon-'
line.org>
(Troy lWynolds, minister)"

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; WorsPip, 10:30 a.m.; Home
Bible Study, 7 p.in. Tuesday:
Home. Bible Study, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior High' Youth
group (CIA), 6:45 p.,m.; Senior High
Youth Group in Youth Room at
church, 7; Home Bible Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible Study,
6,:30 p.m.

."

Be an,Organ, Eye &
Tissue Donor.
Sign up online at: '

www.nedonation,.org
.,'

NORTHEAST"
NEBMSKA'

'N;~U~CE
,A:~H~NCY, INC.

PAC'N~ SAVE

PROFESSIONAL"
. INSURANGE'!
AGENT.'~, '

YOU HAVE THE POWEB TO DONATE LIFE.
, f ,'" ,

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissouriSyD.od
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com .
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) , .
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship; 8 and,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday. School and'
Bible Class, 9:15; Fish Boil, 11:30.
Monday: Bell .Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship with Holy CommUillon;'
6:45; Duo Club, 7:30; Education!
Team, 7:30. Wednesday~ Men's'
Bible Study, 6:30 a.IIi.; Bible Class',

' .. 9; Midweek, 6:30. .,
F:~::~, ..::....--i+" .. ....,~.... :"_c~'::1'"I_~.if.i'~t..• ~,-;-.- ...... .... r~r ·,h l.T.l3. ...- ~··~·>-,r ..... ~. ,f ":)"., '-"·J~·'7 ·f·.'''';'·~'-''

11 ~~,9.v~'S ~rr~s~~~ s.~.; . ito Allenr....~.-..__..........._:r.;;.;..;.;;,·:....."r:
;'t Ph(me :)1S~26310.f 3J.9,~3.~27 '0-':., el' .,••• " ",,'j ~".l'" '" ..,., •• :, ,

~--'----''''-''-':;;'''''--;-:''''':'''---'"'''''''''''--'::----....,...-...--:-....,...~-:-....., infor;maiton," ' " F,'IRST LUTHEllAN

D ·'. '5'. N··:ee·'d··.. 'e·"d'·' Congregation b,ook ~tudY. (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
. ...".....' ", . .' Tuesdays at 7:30 p.lli. ' Saturday: N.E. Conference

Join ap~ofessional DJ team! OURSAVIORLUTlIE~ ~:;s~p s~~:~i;g~.m}~~~::;
421 Pearl St•• 375-2$99 School, 10. Wednesday: ACCTS,

I
ThiS opportunity won't interfere with school or a full (Pastor Kill) Stover) 3:30 p.m.; Confrrmation, S p.m.

time position. Ifyou're friendly, enthusiastic, and (Pastor Bill Koeber) i

, hav~ reliable transpOltation, oslc@osl~wayne.org UNITED METHODIST
, Call 1-800-252-0757. ' S;1hirday: Prayer Walkers, 8:$P (Past~r Sara Simmons, pastor)

• ,;. , ~ a.m.;: Worship, 6 p.m~ Sunday~ .1 Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
ConteinpQrary Worship, 8;45 a.fu:; a.m.; Sund,ay School; 9:45;

. Adlllt Education, Sunday Schoq~ Fellowship, 10:30~ Wednesday:
and Coflee Hour, 9:50; Traditional A.C.C.T.S.; 3:30 p.:m. .
Worship, 11; Music & Muffins, 2
p.m.; Missi.on. Trip meeting, 4.· Carroll_''l'" ,,,~1 __

TuesdaY~. Bibl~ Stlldy at Taco.st' ... ' .'. ,
More, . 6:45 .a.m...;. Stllff m.eetIn~, IUj:TH.ANY PRESBYTERIAN
9:30; .WELCA Board me(lting,· lQ; (Gail Ax¢n,'pastor) ..". .
Oaks Devotions, 3:i5 p,~.; PremiM ',. Sunday: Worship SerVice, 9 a.m.
Estates. Devotions, 4;, Fellowshi~ Wednesd;1Y: Presbyterian
Committee, 6. Wednesday: Mens Women, 2 p.m., Guests encouraged
Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 to attend. '
p.m.; Choir, 7; CoCo Ministry, r· ST. PAUL LuTHERAN
Thur$day~ Women Who Love to (Rev. Tin1othy. St~ckling,
Talk & Eat; 6' p.m.; Prayer pastor)
Partners, 7.' Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

Tom'~,Body &
Paint Shop; Inc.,

WE PA~T1C.'PATE liO'

~ ~~rl&o~~~~/Rose' ,~
108 Pearl Str,eet,',Wayne, NE· 375-4q55

".,.g!.$t Yf~ar;!ofls~(V{P~tc!yOI;'/, .

DiscQunt Supennarkets
,.. 1 '." ..

Home OwQed ,l!E Operated
111,5 W. 7th. Wayne,NE,~375·1202

. Open 7 Days A W~ek ~ 7:~O AM: to 10 PM

.' .':'.. ' " ,:;1· ",,' , " ,.
Church' Services;....;.·_~~__..........".:-.'_ ......... "'"'--!-__~_.;;.o.,,'l' +-_.........~,,~.. ~,~,_~ ~-
,. , 1: \- ".. ', ;,Wayne ~;,'_., _
. • :',. ,.; ,..'.":~- :1--:', \ "~.;, ; .;.. ,

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundameilt3J.,
208 E. FoUrth Sk- .
375-3413: "
(Pastor Jtrh Scilo.ions),

.'.S~day: Sunday school;, 10 iqn.; FIRST PllESBYT:ERIAN,
Worship, 11; Evening worship~ 7:30 216 West3rd St.
p:Jn~~ednesday:Bible Siully and 375-2669
prayer, 7:30 p.m.. '", '(llev. Ray ~c;Calla,pastor)
--+,-C..\ . Sunday: Handbell Choir
FIRST BAPTIST rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; ConfIrmation
4QQMain St.,youth and adults lea,ve for St,
WwW.firstbaptistwayrie,org Thomas Orthodox'Church in Sioux
(I>o~glas Shelton, pastor) City, Iowa, 9; Worship with the Rev:
: Sunday: Sunday School, Adult Rach~lIeMcCalla preaching and

and' 'c:p.Ildren's classes, 9:15 a.m.; recognition of Wayne State College
Prayer and FeIlowsqip, 10:15; . students, 9:45; SupdaySchool,10;
Worship, . IP:3,O.. Wednesday: Fellowship time, 10:45; Bible
Bibl~ study, 7,g..ni.,· 'Study, 7:30 p.m. Monday:

Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday; Presbyterian Women,
Bible Study Lesson #9, with
Dorothy Stevenson as leader lind
Baps Middleton as hostess, 6:30
p.m.

JQURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH·
(CIll-istia~) .'
m(}~ast 7t4 St; ,,. ,
www.journeychristianonline-

CALVARy BmLE
EVANGELICAL FaEE
502 LincolnStreet:
(talyin If.i:oeker,'pastor) .
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor
of C.E.'and 'youth) , '" ,

Sunday: Adult S®day School'
for all'ages, 9:36a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7
p:m. WedD.esday: AWANA Club for
childre~ fo'lll' \years old through'
sixth gnide, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 7.

r--'
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Call ForAn

Appolntmentl

13efiavioraflJ-leaCtfi Syecia({sts, llnc.

.. Wayne Cfinic·.
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, cpe

Robin Claussen, LMHP

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma'Counseling -Stress Management

-Cop(ng with Divorce -Grief & Loss '
-Depression &'Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance SerVices

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220,W. 7th St., Wayne - In the BankFirst Building

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFASt
Sunday, April 29

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

( VVayne
( I Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

In ~neadsMassage
, Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M~r. "

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne; NE 68787 .

" \~.... ..

The Wayne Herald would like
to print information and sched-
ules from area churches. '

Articles may be mailed'to P.O. :
Box 70, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or .
emailed to clara@ wayne
herald.com

······~··,tii:·····FI·i··p·lii·n·8···· .
eSJlt!claUY1

o,n;"

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April ~6, 2007

Wanted, •__
Church news

I

Dinne~ 6:3.0 p,m.• Play, 7 p,m.
Big Band Dance, 8:3.0 p,m. ·12 a,m.
Quality Inn and Suites, North Platte

Tickets $55 Der person
Inclndes dinne~ play ani! dance

NORTH PLArn CANTEEN
Dinner Theater & Big Band Dance
Friday, May 25
Saturday, May ~6,

, Tickets aV~able at: The Gift BOI at GPRMll, Westfield Pharmacy and
, North Platte/Lincoln Comity Convention and VisitoJ"s Bureau

Sponsored by; Great Plains Healtb Care Foundation. Nortb Plalte/Lincoln Counly Convention and Visitor's Bnreau

LoessH,ills'Gospel :Qllartet
to be in conce'rt. at The Barn

~., . :. . '. '. ./

•Members Myron Armour, Kevin dirrent(y 'owns 'and operates
Hutnmel, Richard Mac~ and Lael HUrr}Ihel Insurance in Sloan, Iowa
Steiphoff, all of the, Loess Hills and i his family attends Sloan
Gospel Quartet will he, in concert Community of Christ Church.
on S\lnday, April 29 at, The' Barn, .Mack, second tenor, lives in the
east of Wayne, at 2 p.m. and 7:3()' subUrb's ofOto, Iowa along with his
'p.m. A free will offering' will pe wife' of 25 years; Adelle. The couple
taken.., . ".' .' ,has,:one .son, Johnathan, who is

ArjUour, bass,' of Cushing, Iowa' attending Buena Vista University.
has local ties to this area; his wife, Mack is employed at S & S
Ardith (Roberts) is ori~nally froni Equipment in Lawton, Iowa. He
Allen and the. c9uple . attended works in the parts counter and'
Wayne State College with Merle does corn meter repairs. His past
Rin~. The. othe.r members also' time is mostly bonsumed by the
attended WSC. Arm()ur served as duties of the quartet and working
the Choral Director at Westwood on his home in Oto. Mack and his
High School for 34 ye~rs .. He family attend First l3aptist Church
received his B.A. in music froni in Climbing Hill, Iowa. Mack's love .
Wayne State College' and his for gospel music came around 30
Masters Dkgree' from the years ago when a friend took hini to
University of Northern Colorado. a gospel concert. '

~ince his. retirem~llt" ArjUour • Steinhoff, baritone; Was bornan<l
keeps busy substitute teaching sev- ,rdise( in, the lIolly Springs 'area.
eral days a week. He serves as He:', 'graduated from West~ood
music judge, for music contests SfQool ~~ 1968;aitended WSC,
which cover athree state area. The where he met his fqture wife,
couple has been D:iarried for55W~ne'tta, who is. the accompanist.
years' and have five chi1Q.reii~ 11 H:1;l',gtaduated in 1972 and was
grandchildren imd. two. great married three weeks later. The cou
grandchildren. Atni9l:u' ~ttends the p)e rrioved ba{(k to Iowa and started
Smithland United ¥~thodist farming. They have two childr~n
Church were he has been active a~ and one grandchild with another
choir directo.r for-severalJ'yMMrl\ on the !W~;';:~int4Jt.f,J 'L'aer,l'rM~i:l'J

Hummel, fIrst tep.or, has lived}!} 'corft,";"b~a~~\:andiY1~lfaifa li'arid
the Sloan, Iowa area for over 4~>' .Wanetta gives private pian9
years. He gtaduated;Y frQIh' le's~ons a;nd'actompanies for ~chool
Westwood High School. He' andhis districts at solo contests. They
wife, Denise, have been married for attend Holly Springs Bible
32 years in November. The couple Fellowship Church,.· .'
has two daughters', Heather,. 22 Anyone wanting more informa
and Nicole, 20. Hummel worked for tion on the concert, can call Merle
many years as a car salesman. He Ring at 402-375-3599. '.

Committeereports included:
'JYIission gathering ,- Joanne

Temme reminded members of the
Spring Workshop to be held at St.
Joh,n's in Wakefield on April 24~

Esther Braderwill bring back the
banner and it will be used for
Guest Day and the 80th anniver
sary.

Sewing - Ruth Victor s,aid there
were seven ladies for quilting and
that they tie<\ five quilts on March
22 :mdWiU'meet again on April 26.

Visiting - Many cards were sent.
I A'potte4 plant 'was given to

Verdelle Reeg in honor of her and
Raymond's 60th wedding anniver
sary.
Fau~eil Bennett showed the

books she bought that will be taken
to St. John's and they will be given
to the pre-school in Winnebago.

It was voted to give'a $50 schol
arship for Camp Luther to the first
six children who brought, their
applications to the church office.

Mehj Meyer will write the semi
nary student this month. '
, The Aid's annual Guest Day will

be held Wednesday, May 9 and the
group will celebrate the 80th
anniveJ;sary of Crace Lutherap.
Ladies Aid. Chairman Ellen
Heinemann, Esther Brader, Ruth
Victor, Beverly Hansen and the
officers met to plan the day.
"Mites were collected and the
meeting wa's, adjourned with all
joining in saying The Lord's Prayer
and table prayer.

Pastor Lilienkamp gave a lesson'
taken from the Lutheran Woman'f1
Quarterly titled "Between a ~ock

and Hard Place." . ,
Jo;mne Temme and Leona Janke

served lunch and Esther Brader
and ~uth Vietor will be hostesses
in May.' , ,

The birthday song was sung for
Bernita Sherbahn, Leoma Baker,
Ethel Jo~nson and Phyllis Nolte.

Grace 'Evening
Ci,rcle plans
for upcoming'
activities

11 " (

The April 11 meetingiof Gr~ce
Lutheran Ladies Aid and LwML
was 'called' to order by President
Delores utecht; , , ",,' '. ,,,
,allYeJ;ly Ha,nfOien h;i4 th~ 'opening

dev:otion' and 'all satlg "Jesus Christ
is Risen Today, Alleluia.".

Roll call 'was answered by' 21
members and Pastor Lilienkamp;

Minutes,of, the previoulil meeting
was read, iand apprp~ed and' the '
treasure.r:sYei?ort, "'~:s, gfvenan<,l
filed (or firuin'cial review.' '

."f, ,';," .' "

First Trinity' Lutheran Worrien;s
Missionary League of Altona met
April 13. Th~meeting 1)ad been re
scheduled,due td Hoht Week (;lctivi';
ties. The Marl(h '~eetIDgwas can
celled'due to asnoWstorm. ' '

Revenmci Ahhnan' gave the, les~
son ,fro'm the "',Qua:rte!:-lY, "Get
Going-The.re Is Work To Be Done;
God Will Help!" ,

The LWML ;I>ledge wflsrecited as
the mite box offering was taken.. '

President; Pearl' YOlingmeyer
presided'at the hu,siness meetipg. '
, Jt" was 'anl).ounced' that " the
LWML ' 'Christian Growth
Workshop 'willbe held Aprll24 at
St. John's' Lutheran: Church,
WakefIeld. Regii3tratiQn will be
fro¢,8:30 a.m. ~ ,9 a~~. '
Th~Ingathering will ,be books for

th~.Jesus, ,Our 'Savipr Lutheran
Preschool, Winnebago,
, The, group; v<?t~d"t() 'give a $25
donadon to the Sernlnary fund as a
cOJ;:rvention offering:- ,,'
, ,The birthday song was' sung for
Clara Heinemann.

The group S(;lng, "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee" and the Table Prayer;
"Feed Thy Cpild~en, Cod Most
Holy." "

The, meeting clpsed,with' the
Lord's Prayer.)!::sther, Hansen was:
hostess. Guests were Dianne

, .,1 " .. i \ .'
Wilson, Jennifer and EllIe
Sedaghat. .

The next meeting will be Fri(iay,
May 4 at 9:30 a.pl:. for quilting. A
salad and pie' luncheon will be
serye~ at J,ioon. .l~iblestudy and
business)p.eeting WiU follow.

Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid>cou.4"llct~meethig

..'.. -,.. "

• j, ,

, Grace Lutheran LWML Eveni~

C', a'r'r''oll",'"S-4.'.I"""'""'~'l":~-I,'J' c~~fea')ft~t 'XP1-J!'lO;JWtthV~se\r~llR[I ,"" .... ~~ "m,'ch '<J~';..( ,)~It"" 'j<JI<';','! -j,,{. ;

'1,:,';,'~"'1 ,', .... 'Ii>.~! ;,,.'L.:j n;,~e:;l~~~~M~~iiYn' R~thwi~~f

Paul 'wonten" called the meeting to order with
" ",,' , " " ' Bomiie Sandahl, Christian Growth

meet. A.p',ril ",'19,' Leader, reading "Willing Workers."
The minutes of the' March 13

, The Carroll St. P~u1 Lutheran ,meeting were read and approved.
Churcn & LWML IJ:letAI>J;i119 with Lee Lars~n gave the treasurer's
Pastor Steckling'and three mem- report, which will be filed for audit.
bers;' ' Project Chair Lee Larsen report-

The League. Pledge wa~ recited ed on Easter ca,rds sold an<l the
and mites '\yer~"colleeted. The fact"tliat graduation 'cards are tor
PastQl: led the. Bi1;lIe story of Cllin sale, as weU as napkins and greet-
and Abel, taken from Gehesis IV: ing cards. ' ' '
Th~secietary ~al]ed the meeting' In old business, members,

to'()~der~i:i the '&bsence'ofth'epres- reviewed the books that were pur
iderif~ndv:icepresident; Rollca:ll' chased ,for the Winnebago
was; take]). and' minutes of 'the preschool which will betaken \0
January meeting were read. There the LWML Ingathering on April 24
were ill) meetings in February and a~ the LWML Spring Workshop to
¥ar~h. 'The: t'ieasurergave her, the held at St.John's Lutheran
report; A znonetary gift; Wi=lS giv~n Church in Wakefield.,
to the Carroll Fire Department. The .Grace Evening CirclewiU
, Aget well card was sent to Ed give a donation to "Mites" for mis
For~; H,e was receJ:l,tly hOi3pitaHzed. slons' in hc;mor of Grace Lutheran
Abelate~birthday card was sent to Ladi~sAid's 80th anniversary tobe
fastor and.' Mr~. Keith Kiihne for ~elebrated Wednesday,May 9. ,..
their re~eI1:t "birthdilYS.· It was The meeting' adjourned with all, '
repoite~; that they are bbth doing praying The Lord's Prayer. Mites '
wem ". '; i. • ; i,"," ' .,.. ,fOl; missions were donated.

Tlie Sprlllg Workshop is to be '. The program was the LWML
held ~t St. JohJ;l'S in, WakE:)field <;m Quarterly lesson ".Just 60" led by
Apl,"il ~4~ Th~ .theme js '<'01). Christ Pastor Carl Lilenkamp. .
the S,oli~ ~ock.".' i, . •. ......, Bonnie Sandahl was hostess. (

The. meeting closed with' The The next meeting' will' be
Lord;s Prayer'a,nd conurlofi table Tuesday, May 8 at 7:36 p.m. with.
prayer. A no-host, lu:nch'con was' Jan Casey as program leader' and .
serVed. . hostess. , '

AI't"'',.>'''''''' ,':;'ona.
,,' i:"C":"h"''.,I'd'"women ()
April meeting
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,Are"We
DODeYel?

Stop ill IUF Ul.Ir
End of Semester
Used Video Sale,
April 30-May4!!

WINSIDE (April 30)
Monday: Breakfast ...:. Eggstra.

Lunch - Mini corndogs, mashed
potatoes; m.oranges, roll.

Yogu:rt, toast, juice and'
milk served with breakfast.
Milk served with each meal.

Salad bar available for all grades
, d~ily.,

I TUESDAY I

: BARGAIN NIGHT :
I ,All Seats • $4.00 I
: Free $m~1I "Popcorn :
I with ticket purchase IL ~~~';'·~ .J

chef's saiM, roll
or crackers, frUit pr juice, dessert.

Brandi :Rossman is the' New
Beginnings director., , ,

program will be recognized at, a
bl-i,efing for the U~S. Coiigress' aild
media on Capitol Hill in June. .

The award nomlnationincluded
quotations from students involved
in the Recruit and Retain
Mentoring Program at N'orth~asi.

"I remember what it was like to
be a first-year,' nontraditional stu
dent with all the fears and ques
tions," ,said' JoArn1, a: second-year
architectural drafting student and
mentor. The student JoAnD. men
tors wrote, "I have appreciated
having 'JoAnn to 'talk to and
answer my, questions. It has helped
me to have someone who knows the
program take the time to be there
for me." , ,

UAs a mentor, I helped Stephanie
with areas she is unfamiliar with
and' build her confidence," wrote
Suzanne, a s'econd-year broadcast
ing student and mentor. "I have
enjoyed seeing her progress in the
broadcasting program and /;iving
her a chance to ask a female ques
tio~s and feel supported in a male
dominated program," , wrote
Suzanne, a second-year broadcast
ing student and mentor.

"Being meiltored has helped me
out a whole' lot with questions I
have about the' program," wrote
Stephanie,' a first-year broadcast
ing student arid mentee. "It's great
having Suzie to show nie and to
talk to. I'm glad to be in this pro·
gram." .

!'Blades 01
! GlorY'-PG1~
: Every Night rOO P-m,
I Friday, Saturday 9:QO p,m,
I': Saturday & Sunday~
I . .'" '.. 'I Matlnee~ 1:qo & 3:00 p,m.

I
.1
I
I
I
I
I
I -PG-

I Every Night 7:00 p.m."
I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.rn.
: ' ?at~rday & Sunday
I Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

WAYNE (April 30 ..... May 4)
M,onday: Slopp"y Joe w/bun,

'I' ,.' .•

corn, pears, cookie.
Tuesday: Hot, dog wI bun, tater

rounds, pin~apple, cake.' '
Wednesday: BBQ Ribs wI bun,

green beans, peaches, cookie. '
'Thursday: Chicken patty wI

bun, peas, applesauce, cookie.
Friday: Taco, carrots, fruit cock

tail, corn bread.
Also available daily:

Northeast's New Beginnipgs
m~~toringprogramwil1:~. ""
honorable mention award

<,.'" " l' / .... '. ,. :.,," ..

, The New Beginnings Program at
Northeast' Community College
recently received word that it had
won an Honorable Mention Award
in the third annual coinpetition
called, "Programs lind Practices
That Work: Preparing Students for
Nontraditional Careers Project."

The competition waa sponsored
by the National Association of
State Directors of Career Technical
Education Consortium' (NASD.
CTEC), Association for Career and
Technical Education (ACTE),
1i{ational Allian<;e for Partnerships
in 'Equity (NAPE),' and' the
National Women's Law Center
(NWLC).

The honor was given for the New
Beginnings' Nontraditional Recntit
and Retain Mentoring Program
that matches a second-year, non
traditional student with a fresh
man student at Northeast. The
New Beginnings Program helps
male and female single parents,
single :pregnant women, di~placed

homemakers (widowed, divorced,
or separated men and women), an,d '
nontraditional students (students
iil programs that have 25 percent
or fewer students ofone gender in
th':lprogram).

According to' the Award Letter,
"Northeast Community College,
through its Recruit and Retain
Mentoring Program, is making
progress ill providing students non
traditional roie models who can
help to increase enrollment in non
traditional career and" technical
education courses." Northeast's

(Week 'of Aprll30"":' May 4)
Monday, April 30:, Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m. Lunchebn for Winside meals
on wheels volunwers.

Tuesday, May 1: Morning walk
ipg; Cards and q~ting. .
'Wednesday, May 2: Morning

walking; Cards & qllilting; Pool, 1
p.m. ,
'Thursday, :May 3: Morning

walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.
,~riday, May 4: Morning walk

ing; Cards & quiltihg; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo 1:15 p.m.

Senior Center
/

Calendar......__

, Sala~s served upon request.

WAKEFIELD
(April 30 - May 4),

Monday: Chicken I'landwich,
corn, glazed fruit. ,
'Tuesday: Spaghetti, bread

sticks, lettuce, strawberries. I
Wednesday: Barbecue meat-'

balls, cheese potatoes, dinner roll,
fresh fruit.

Thursday: Pizza, corn, cookies,
pears.

Friday: Mini corn dogs, baked
beans, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal.
. ,Breakfast served every morning.

LAUREL·CONCORO
(April 30 - May 4) ,

Monday: Breakfast -,' Cereal.
Lunch - Tater tot casserole, green
beans, peaches.

Tuesday: ' Breakfast'
, Scrambled eggs ~ toast. Lunch 
Breaded chicken pfittielbun, oven
fries, fresh veggies, mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Waffles. Lunch' - Walking Tacos,
vegetable, pineapple, cinnamon
bread. ' '.
,Thu:r~day: B;eakfast - Egg &

cheese omelet, Lunch - Mini corn
dogfil, chips, fresh veggie s~lad,
pears. ,

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Hot, ham &,
ch~eselbun~ oven fries,' peas & car.'
rots, orange juice. . :
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

available each day.

.. It's that good.

VACININC
.. 1093 ROAD W,

CLARKSON,NE 68629'

Dr. Ragen'

Excellent Pay, An Array of Benefits, Plus 401 K & Profit Sharing

Senior Center Northeast to offer two sessions
;CongFegate':~i" F'of basic hlftse aide course soon
Me'al Menu' ~~:'. :"'-'i"TWo'difi'etetitses':ions'of !l~hhi~J: 1ste'f respt!isihleheafih ck!;' td'~he

, credit-hour Basic Nqrse Aide ill 'and ,elderly in n~sing homes
, (Wee~ ofA,Pril30) course will be offered by Northeast and long-term car~ facilities under

Mealsserved daily at noon. CommJlnity Gollege in Norfolk qualified supel'V,io/ion. They will be
For reSerVatiOnS, call 375~1460 soon" taught to tec'ognize theagirig

, Each meal served with bread, i The first class, with course num- process and ~hanges which, accom-
2% milk and coffee. b HL H /' .' er T 1110-0107A, begins pany aging. Physical/emotional

M~mday: Roast beef, mashed Monday, April 30. This class meets needs of I geriatric patients in' the
pot~toes & gravy" wax beans, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays clinical setting will also be
Waldorf salad, rye bread, sherbet~ and Fridays, April 30 through May reviewed.,

....'!""!'_...~'"""' ~_... 1.1,_ ....._ ....._.... 25, from 8:.30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Students will' also be taught

TI"re'd'. of'pul'll"ng" W'r'e/nch'e''S?· in the AglAllied Health Building, basic knowledge, skills and atti-
.'r '. . ' " '. '!. Room 203. ' tudes sp~cific to geriatIic care and

Are y'au Sonia M ha ,. ? ' The second session of the same to identify means to, assist resi-
, . a v .. r ,ec, , I1IC. class, with course number HLTH dents in optaining and J;llaintaining

'Jolin Deere 11l0-02/07A, meets Tuesdays, optimal, functional potential.
SERVICE MANAGE~POSITION AVAILABLE Wednesdays and Thursdays, May 1 Cos~ of this three-credit-hour

through May 31, from, 5-10 p.m. in Basic Nurse Aide class is $208.50.
the Ag/Allied Health Building, Books ,are not incJuded. .
Room 202. Sara Ruda, LPN, is the To register, call Northeast
instructor of each session. Cqmmunity, College at (402)844'-

Students in these three-credit- 7265. Or visit www.northeastcol-
hour or 76-contact-hour classes will lege.com. ' ,
learn the skills necessary to admin-

" ALLEN (April 30)
Monday: Breakfast ~ Cereal &

bagel. Limch -' TUrkey, mashed,
potatoes; gravy, cranberry sauce,
roll.

'Music and'
Muffins'to
be': presented

Milk served with
breakfast and lunch.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
will host "Music and Muffins" on
Sunday, April 29 at 2 p.m.

Featured will l>e vocalists Dr.
LeAnne Foust Ragan apd John
Gallop III.

, Dr, Ragan is a Voice Professor fit
Wayne State College and John is a
graduate student at Wayne State
CoUege working on a degree i:p.
vocal performance. '
'" The public is invited to .attend
this performance. There is' no
charge, and refreshments will be
served.

Our Savior Lutheral) Church is
located at Fifth and Main Street in
WaYn~' .' , "

htlp://jcnebraskajobcorps,gov

To enJ:'oll or learn
~ore, call today.

(800),733-J088

615 Dearborn & Hwy. 35
, Wayne, NE 68787 "

402-375-2079
Or Toll Free 866-649-0968

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m, to 6 p,m',
$~fur~ay, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,i, . ,

Experien~8 tho PaQlida Difference
'.. . 'e We Accept Most Insurance Plans " .

·~e Accept All Medicare-O Plans .
•riee Mai'l-Out SerVice • Free Delivery ,

\ • Free Delivery to Wakefield Mon. - Fri.

CAREER TRAINING

Job Corps i$ open tei !ncome-eligible
young adults ages 16 thr6~gh 24 who are
U.S. citiie~ <;>r legal residents: , "

e Fancy GERANIUMS
. ONE Plant Fills a .14"Planter '

We Compromise Nothing· Gijarallleed to be the
Best Geraniums You Can Filid! 33 Varieties! (20 New)

Reserve~ Favorite~ Now & Pick Them Up at
.' /'!anting Timel (Order Earlyl ' Many varieties sell ouf quickly.)

. Jumbo Trans lants and Lar e Han in Baskets also Available.

, JI. L.lIfJj 402·466·3332· ~~~~888·310·7187
tatuu!ion, 'PHONE ORDERS WELCOME! _1:EA~ .

'"':"" Thrfect Plants~ 5201 BlUff Rd" Lincoln NE • Mon.·Sat. 9·6, Sun; 10·4
From I·BOexit405; 1.l)lil!l north to the yellow flashing light, turn left 1/4 mile on Bluff Road.

Check out the na~on's largest residential education and
career technic,a! training program, right here in N.ebraskal

: • Eckit a ~gbsc~ool\diploma ox OED .
• Choose !:rom 10 different career areas
·HandS~oll.traiIdng in: your cho~en field '
• Job se,arch'assistance '
• H«;>using ahdrp.~dical benefits

4C

'-~~ ::..........
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RENT

SPACE
\,'IFOR
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~AGNUSON.

[HOPKINS
~YE CARE
pro Larry M. Magnuson
I. Optom~trist

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160
i

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER ~

DR. DONALDE. KOEBER {
'; . ,OPTOMETRIST ~

Ph~n'e375~2020 (
313 Main St. ' Wayne, NE'

I

:, OPTOMETRIST'

, , .
, C~ll 37~.2600 ~f you'd like to
,advf~·tise in the, ~fealth Qirectory

~\ ~ '"

.. " , • . ," I'

~~' .•..
, ·."TRAVEL .~ •.~.

"We Search The Internet So You 000'. Ha~eTol"
" 3li N.M~ih i wdyne, NB \. -:,"

37S-2670 .~ 1-800-542-8746 ,~ www.triotraveln.e.com
, .".\ E~ait; vickie@lriolra';eln~,ci>m ' I'

. , MEXICO'
Lo> Cabo> " Te;oro -AII·hlellisivel- Flight +4 nls hotel from '

, $749.~9 Pi"\ ~ ~, .. ~,' 'i AI : " '
to> Ca!,>,,> ~'T:soro - A1Hncfllftivil r "Flight + 7 nls ho\el from'
$959,99 pp" ',' .. c,. ' ,,;," .. , "', "",, :"."..,";" ", '.... ",:", '" «
Puerto Vallarla:I\llegro NU~v~ Valla[I'I",{'JI·ln~llS(ve!..FHgiii +,4
nlsholl!llrom$772pp .. ,';- ," - - -, ", ,

, ,,', GOLF & SP,\' . I I'
Fort Lauderdale - Inverrary Hotel· Flishi+ 4 nls holelfrom $4q
PI" - Save up to 20%1 " , ' .
San Diego· Island Palms Hotel& Marina - Flight +5 nls hotel
from $649,99,)'1'" fref' transfers & 4th nt fr",;! • , ",'

!ill!lQl'!l . ,
Paris -interContinental Le Grand· Flight +4nls hotel from $668'-
Bouk now & savel . ,

-l,l.S. JUlq foreign l<l~esl{ee$. 9/11.5ec~rilY, and airp~rt user f~/i nol}ncludecl in
. . , ;" . above packaw; pricest,. .'

~

C/;
,. /'~,r~IliIOJ,;,;'-...- ~~-.J.:u.

. ../.,., ,.I r ;,.;;..r/"'........:';r'" .,. . /;

BR.EA~FAST:MENU~
.2 Eggs, Hashbrowns,;' , " hz'

Toast, Choice of Bacon,: ...

....~
,~
?;

" .~.;:'9
.~.

ROUND TRI~ AIRFARElI As <

OF 4/13 FROM OMA/'l,A TOI

402-375-2~6a

:Q~NTIST "

Wayne f}Jcnta(
Cunu .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S. ""
401 North Main Stroot

Wayne, Nebraska

PhODe: 375-2889

M:EN~AL HEALTH

Wayne •...''t'• •••• ' ..

Sport &' (,)' .
Spine, P.C. ";,.

Dr. Robert Krugman
· Certified Chiropractic Sp~rt; Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

·AnchOrage' : ,$535
· Atlanta ; . ,$218
,)?altiinore .. ;', ,$198

· Chicago .. , .. , , ,$98
Dallas : . ; , ,$118
Penver $118

,~()noJuJu .. ; ,. ,$59~
LosAngeJes , .. ,$19~

,~e.w York'. . :l. f .• ~\" .,f ,$19~
.: Or)'!J1I!Q,', : •• ,~<..,." ..• : .. :$1~tl

.f~i,J~d~Whia " ~,":.,i :,:r :.> ,$180
Phoemx, , ,$198
St. L6ui~, , .. ,; .. : , ,$98

~, Tampa ;"':""" '; ,$158
Wash. D.C~ . , $192

,.~ ~'Per ~rso~.·resiric~i~ns apply, s~bjec; to c1lunge

~" aV~ilabi1itYl taxes ~d'fees ($40-$6$) a~ditiona1

'~ook on o;lr website and be entered
to win $25 in Clta;nbe,. Blj~ksl·

rhe Wayne Herald, Thureday, April 26, 2007
· I,' .' "_, \' . -•. ," , . :

{l

ii"~ ~. ' :' 1 I ' • '.. ' ,',,~ • ~'... :-,~, • ~.•. ,;;: ~

expansion meeting at 7:30 pm at .Ladies' Night Out, 5 p.w. at th~
tJw Allen' gyn:i '~ :" "Al.J,en Fire HaU.' :,. ,,'1 " ~I ..'

· Friday, April 27: FFA Banquet. :Wednesday,,· M~Y. ~:,' Senfbr
6:30 pmjKingergarten Ro~d'up at: Lunch at Village Jiul, 11:15 !'f.m.·
9~;m:;Brunch ~t 8 ~.m." at tl}e,: ~,~liurs.day, :May'~:<,\Vi~~~4e
Se.:r;uor Cel).ter I,· . . ,.... ". InVIte HIgh School Track meet at
~Satul'd~y,.,'April" .28: ,~ High: Laurel,'11, am; ~oi¢d '~~etiiJ.g'~t

Sch~ol Co'¢'ei~nce Track meet at Senior Center . .,. .... :; j.

fIartington, 10 a.m;friday, ~ay ~: S~niot' Center
'.. Tuesday, May 1: Somerset at Birthday Party; ~-6' gradeTra~k
Senior Center; Spring Concert meet at Football field; 12:20 p.m.;
Grades; 5 -' 12' at Gym;' 7p:m:i" SeIrlor's f;;iS't Dar' ,.... > I . 'i '.•. ,

:.....
'~ ;'

Offer expires 4/30/07.
Certain restrictions may apply.

See store for details•.
:~ ,i :

Simple is g~pd. Th~ simple is good principle applies to the
Motorola W315. It haS a look that is sophisticated and yet is

'.. simple to use. Take advantage ofAxcess T~xt Messaging,
, Ringtones and other Apps. Choosing a phone has never
.been easi,er.

Retail Price: $279.99
Instant Rebate: - $130.00 <,

.... Mail-in Rebate: - $5().OO.c

'~ale ~ri~e $99.99.

Stylish & Gro6vin' Music Machine. Get your hands on
. the most styli~h phone around in cool new colors like

Green, Gold and Blue, with chrome detailing and a
super slim design. Plus, a rQ9king MP3 player so you

. can take your,music with you wherever you go.
. . . 0"

....,-t- ";,j.l.,

;

f.'.

.. Att"~"fi''':Ne:ws' ,"".'1,;:, it ',';, ;<:,' 'I! ,( I;') f'

~" ' "

MissySu,lliv<:l.ll,'l,,','\ \~, ";: ,>' ',,', ' ,"'; "
402-287-2998,"selected two books for di'scussiorl in

, • ':, 'I'i'" ';;,"" ,'; ',; May: The Memory Keeper's
,GYM MEETING',:' '~'", ,;,:,' Daughter and The Last 1bwn on

," There will be an informatiorial Earth. The next meeting will be
Gym meeting oJI'Thursday, April Wednesday, May 16 in the Deanna
26 at 7:30 pm at' the A,lIen Gym. ,Stark home. An, instructional book
YOlh'wilh have'Your.; questions about chickens; Who YOu Callin'
apswered' : aoout; the 'proposed Chicken by Thea Feldman, was

, Gymnasium i expansion,: ' Envision donated to the Dixon County Farm
the new bleachers and additional Bureau Learning Barn which. will
floot space, and information will be be used to teach lower elementary
also given out about the tax'advan~ school children about agriculture.
ta"g~~ of,dl!na~in~ to !h~ ,G;VW ~u.nd LEGION AUXILIARY ,
t'hrpl1ghi h the i, j NJM <' Public , ' The Legion AUxiliary Held a
Foundation. ,.': ' " 'hieeting on April 9. ' A men;lOrial '
SENIOR ~:;r~Ijl'l,'E~" " ",., se,rvice was held 'for Har:frett

The ~007 Athletic Banquet was Hagstrom. The Legion Auxiliary
held or\' April 19;,Opening Remarks giaye marker was presented to the
wereii~eh 'by' Athletic Direetot ~ , Harriett Hagstrom Family. Roll
Dav~"Vl~c,h, F,ollow.ng a ro~st 'c~ll was answered with a' special
b~ef. lll.eal. served, by; t,heAllen:memory of Harriett. I

'doo'\r~~'t,h~h,eaClc6,ac~ofeachsport""~, ' , ,. ' ,,'J\3anMorgangavea membership
.then gave" ,'t:heir;'overVI~w"'Qf the' Allen s 20,07 SenIor Athletes werCi' 'annollnced at, the; report. Membership is still at 97.6
"~e~. ~,',~ J' <i" :,' '" .':.: '", I • A-tl;tletic Banquet last week. Pictured are, left to right, d>ercent and there are only' 82

, .~ . 'il:40se, spea~ing:. we're.: Denise Brooke .Stewart, Luke Sachau, and Chris Blohm. ' 'J;tl~mbers; anyone' interested can
" ij:m~st'~ Volle~bail;.mdGklsJ'ra,ck; ., ..... Special Thanks went' out' to medical expenses. 'Corey was see Jean Morgan or Megan Kumm.
'. Day~, ,lJIdr,ich,~. ,rd,otball; Deanette . Linda" Roth,' P'atty Houg?:' Steph injured on the job where he severe- Poppy Day will be held on May
,Ma:r~JraU; - ,9heerl~~din~;'Ama~da ,Brenthnger, Allen, Fire' & ~escue, ly broke his leg and had to have a 19. Fourth, fIfth a;qd sixth grade
~cG:h,ee ,~Qance',Teli:in; Qprey, Sandy Chase and the Junior High rod surgically inserted into his leg. classes will be' making poppy'
Uld11ch ,~' CJirls' Bas~et9all;, ¥att ~oysandGirls. " . 'He will, be off work for severa,l posters again this y¢ar. '
Hingst:,~,l3py's B.a~k,etball; and ffA BANQUET " I . weeks. Mindy is also off work for a Congratulations to Luke Sachau
CaseyMcGbf,le:- :aoy~ :J!ack. Travis 'The Aqnual ;FFA banquet will be few weekS, but hers is for a happy for being awarded the Sandy
M~r~aIt,orJ<¥~G Spqr1;'~' was ;the h~ld'on Friday, April' 27 at t~e reason .: ~he couple's mst child was Olesen Scholarship.
Ilpec~al g;:y.est f~, thl'l evem;p'g., . Allen Gym at 6:30 pm. Everyonl;lIs boin last month. ,. A.uxiliary servers, for May, are

· .' ¥prgfn1 'graduated, 'fr,o;r;n Walthill ~nVited to attend; contact the school KINDERGARTEN ROUND UP JoAnn Rahri arid Pearl Snyder.
, Hlgn\$"choo~ '~~d 'Y~s .able: 'tQ', t~ll for tick~~ information.• " ',' " Kindergarten' RoUnd' up will be Cookies for the bloodmobile in May
; $o11le,ofhi~ ~qmi~aI hig~ $chool,sto~ LADIES 1'1IGHT OUT . ",' held ,on Friday, April 27. ~e Marilyn Webb and Jl1dy Olson.

rie's when Alleh '. and Walthill .' ". A,"fun"p,raiser will be held at the Prospective 2007-2008 students DID YOU KNOW.....· , .
play.~<l ~ach 9thl1r.,' 'J' " .', Allen ~iie ,HaP. on Tue~day, M;ay 1. are:' Noap Carr, Austin Gregerson, Did you know that tlIe Allen
, Uld:rich" with the help of Ladiesareiriyited to come at, fIve, Brock Floyd, Joshua Grone, DeVin Co;rnmunity Club invited Santa

· ~()rgari;', ga!v~9u(~'pe~ial~'awards: ~o,ciaHze, liJ?,d browse,. tht~>ugh our Hoesing, Brogan Jones, Madie : and Mrs. Claus to make a personaI
.T~~, ~waJ:~. I, ,w,ipners ~f.., t~e book sale., Food will served at 6 Maqseri, Rachel, Angle, Lukas appearance for the children of
: ,NE(braska,', ,Schp~ls! ';~ctiv:ity p:m. WQII).e)lofth.ec~mmuDitYare Osw'ald; Alyssia Striven's, Wnessa Allen after the Christmas Concert
· ~s\ociati,o~ '" a.a,Sk~~ball , ' .' a;qd~s1ted to bring books for resale, a Rosewall, Allys:on', Twohig, WYl,itt a.,nd gave a sack of candy to each
~, Cla~s:oo~" inya.rd ,)¥er~, Alicia, .s~lad,t)iat salad',s, recipe and Verzani,' Cole';' Woodward, l\nd, ,,child? Be a member of this grOl1P
,"Gregerllon and" L~ke . Sacl,1au. gllests t<:l' t,his fun-filled evening Lindsey Zeitler. ' and attend the May 14 meeting at
" SeiriQrs,receiVi,ng a, $$O',.A1lerii<A"planned by the Allen Book. Club. FFA BANQUET'J the Village Inn.
,CI\I~:"sc~ola~~~i,~ 'w.~r~:",~p,ris,: '; f{o~eed~ froJUth~ .free w¥l?ff,'~r-, ,T~e Am?:~ai FY~ B~nquet will pe,Also, the Community Clean up
BIRh.:m/;, :p~re~,.:1fI,ng~.t,;,~"Ross ~ng fqr the ,I!feal till, ~o tpwards h~14 at the Allen, SC):lOol Gym on has been set for Friday,' May 9.
Rastede,,:r,.uf~ "Silch\ill, Alicia,' new gym bleachers. The book sale Friday, April 27 at, (3 p.m.' If you ",This will also be discussed at the
(}regersQn, ltaquel" Gr~IJlaldo, ",~lr benefIt the !;look club and its' would hke to attend, please contact upcoming Community Club meet-

• ".,,' ,. \ 1 N' '•• l)'~ .' '~ , . ". . " :' .\. • J .• ",'. j , ., ," , "." ,,~ •

Br;t~tn,eYJs~,JJl,AInp1rRa~te!le, and ml:\ny s:ominun~ty ptoJe<M. " You' a.nY of the, Alle~ FFA Members fpr ip.g and plans will be made for the'
" Brooke ,SteW\il't. '.' .! ,may want to C,OII).e early so you tickets or conta~t the schoQI at 402- ' garage ~a!es day. " "
!;i~~)n\~l;l~tiopforthe,"lld~e:' leave ~utiID;etq attend.~he,,7-~2,635~2484. ; :" ", ~ISrORICALSOCIETY-::,

; se~~s ,~n t~e ~J?; jin,4 f?t0tb~~~ ;field, Sp~ing,Concert at tlIe, school ~t 7 DRIVER~S ED J ) ",T?eMilY, Jneeting, for , Di~on
pUrcha~~dpY; ¥/ftt ;Ii~pgst ~n4 J~y ij.m.." ,', ,,' , If your child ~s at least 14 years:, Coullty Histpqcii1 ~oGieo/, will, be
.;Ti)l~es, t~~, ,2q,07 Se~ior Athle~es B~~~ITS FO~ MILLAIU)S of age? he ~r she maysigJ up for ':' he1d' at the "mu'seu~oJi Tu'esdayat
were an,nounced..The 2007 ~ois ,', The 'rp.einbers of the United Driver's Education: qiff Wise~anc:May 8 ,at 1:30 p.m. ,', . ' , .
~l:lniorAt~et~ were co-wiiulers - Methodis~ Church will be hosting a ~ll be the Insb-:uct?r'and he hopes :" I' .' "

\ Chri,s.,Blohm" spn, .C?~ Nef~,Blohm .be)l~fit ll;lrlcheon for, Corey and to start ilt the end of May. If you,: COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
and, Diane Bertran,d.. a.rid Luke Mindy (Smith) Millard on Sunday, are interested hi' signing up, please ; ;. Friday, April" 27: . 'Alan
Sachau,' s~n 'of' BIll ap,d;' Micky April 29' at the Allen" Fire Hall. contact the school. ' ...'. . ':, Chapman, Shannon Koester, Jaro4
$achau; The 2007 G~l's Sel1iol'. They will be 'serving a grilled ham- ALLEN BOOK CLUB . . " Lund, Melissa Wilmes. .' .. '
Atli!et~':w;i~i' .B100~? .,~~ewart;' bJITger Or ho~dog meal from 11 a.~ Eighteen women met" 'at the' l' . Saturday, April 28: Scott and
daU:ght~r' of Steve and; Brenda - ~ p.m., . Senior Center, on April 15 to dis- r pawn Sybrant (A): .
~~eW'a~;"'I.,t Pi" :"~U\~) QJ)I~n .'rheMi~1~ds!1eoo.helnfu'4~fr~y cuss:The)Pilo't'Si'Wif~/rhetgroup-) ~ Sunday., .. April 29:, Frank!
,~~,r"t"'~~,-"-' .'1.,_,,~,_ 'J :'" =,FO~~li,J.': ,,,I>'J\.'~.t...,, ~,... " ' .. ,: ',.r~~. "'~'?"";'i"rluegei"Aly~si:V:p1drich,Co~~)Jl;~n~,

',S~~~llJ!n~.:)"gI)Ces,:nlD1proved,lweI> SIte, ~r~~~~~;1YSA:~ii! 30: C~:di
. One of the':fe~~~aJ. govl:lm~~nt's ~erfon~ed stan~kds"in areas such' SCORE Cltapters'and Veterans 'j,{allsen, DA~' Sybr~nt, Lindsa~

, ' best 'Yl:lbsit~sfor ,so:all busillesses .as: design, navigation, site p~rfoJ;- ,Business Outreach Centefs nation- Swetnam, R~ck,.and DIjine S~wart
jilst , gQt. p~tter; With, SBA's mance and search capabilities. It wide aJ1d in U.s. territories, are (A). ,,,: <;";:' ".' .

, Na,tioJ1al. Sma~l. ~usiness W<ilek, also exceeded, standards for its avaHable. f' TUesday, ;Ma"t~: ~att HI~gSt,
April 22-28, ,th~ll~ency is plel;lsed llbHity to~etlirn Visi~or!l to th~ site :91~nn Hubbar~, Mlchael Sullivan;
to announce i,mprovement in one. of and have them recommend It to Wayne State plans "A Wednesday" :May 2: Donna

'. its frnest resources, www.sba.gov.others.Content.functionalityandMaSter·sDegree..Rolan<;l.Za~haryB\ithke, PaU;l
A.s:coJ,:ding t~ a re<;en~, online sur· ,f pve~all satisfaction eith~r eq~aled opportunity in Norfolk Madsen: . , ' ; . I

" yey' of those: whO: visited the' Web 'or, exceeded benchmarks in various ' Thursday, May 3: Ross Lund,
site; SB4~qu~~d or exceeded,the·. s:m'ey segrrlents. ," Wayne State Co~li:;ge-will hOst'il' Eddie SeneviHitne"Barry ~nd .to~
benchmark sti:l:tidarda,: sef .for 11~' .~. l'he SBA Web site offers more ~eeting ori an upcOIning oppori;u~ '. MIschke (A).
federaL government agencies as than 20,000 pages of information nity to earn a mai:1ter' of science :,~ Friday, May .. 4: Anthony'

.: measured, by ForeSee Results, Inc. on starting, fInancing, developing degree in' educatio'n: 'c:uiricuhim Kenrielly. .' ", '.
and proVic:led hi thetesearch com- and' managing a successful busi- and instruction, at the Lifelong ~ENIOR CENTER .
pany',sWeb,1 Site' ,: Satisfaction ness, Topics include information 'on Learning Center in SUite a; 801 : friday, Apri. 27: B~nch at 8
Perfohtiance Report to SBA. ,.' . SBA-backed fInancial assistimce, East B~n:jamiriMenue in Norfolk a.iiI: Scrambled eggs, hashbrowns,

· ' "At SEA; oUr goal is to help small contracting opportunities, traiiling on Thlll'sday, April 26 from 5:30 tp ~iscuits, bacon, fruit cocktail, coffee
businesses by giving 'them the tools and counseling, disaster recovery, 7 p.m. . ." cake. .

" they heed. to succeed,~ 'said SBA andinfernational trade, to name :" Wayne State q'ollege', offers th~ ,Monday, April 30: Salisbury
..' Adini;qistrator.: Steveh:, Preston. just a few.. Useful links to r~gula:-opportunityfor individuals to earn steak, mashed potatoes, beets, fruit

"Wllether youbeed help developing torY compliimce and forms through !he degree in two years ,by meeting cocktail. '.. .
a' business pl~n, targeting clients, WwW.business.gov, and numerous pne weekend a: month (fIve times a ... Tuesday, May 1: Salmon patty; ,
ei?tablishlnga"budget,oraccessing related keysites are also available'. 'semester)' through' arli.,accredited mashed potatoes;:' california blend,'

I
"t'ihal1c,fw '~si;its'tahce;' tne S~A Web . op: average; the site 'se~s ovei' one learning 'community format.";' 'oranges. ,
'::"sl~Js)he idealp1a'c,~t,Q s(arl/"', ' million unique visitors pel' month., ,The lea~,n,ir~'communityislocat- Wednesday, May 2: Hot beef
;'~'~i .~~~tltc~}~~4.th~ ':13estst'6,~:ror ' ~mall busiriess~~: c~ri ~cc,:~s . eli nearth¢'participants' l;iome and san?wich, Mashed potatoes, peas,
p onf#~~top; fll\oppmg': .by" Mopey online tools such as timely adVIce provides a challep.ging format for apncots. '.. .
H: :MAg~zlJle~' t.11« S~A, tontiIrtl~s to from experts, podcastS ou. topical •. eiirning' a~: \i4va~ced degree, that Thursday. May 3: Tuna and
I: i'mJ;>.I;ove 'and bUi).d th~ 'Yeb sit~'s business' issues and se'tvices, a ep,ables edu,catoJ;s',~ho,are partic~- noodle casserole,·· l>aked beans,
n re~:~~,~!iO~~JtfAf-d~~~,~~>~f,lp small ' lib~aiy, pe~od~c ~ewsle~r~ startup pating to focus, ani!' design their ranc~ potatoes, cherries..
~ b~§.).D.l}ss~S,i?ta,rJl;g1;O.W ¥-d i?ucc~l:ld. ,; gmde, statIstics and m~ch, more. . learning, experien(;lilS arol,Ulp their Friday, May 4: Ham slice, sweet
j, Mter' a 'conc.erteq'·. effort . to .. Key cont!let information for' local classrooril::··:·' " .,. \ '\ ;. 'i. potatoes, beets, apple salad, and
I improve all'~sp~~t~ ~n~e::Web site' SBA District: Offil:¥s,; . Small ,For· mOre i;p.formatiop, please c~ke and ice cream.
~ fron;I ,a uller-'cen~J;~4~app~oach; in 'Bu'siness' Development Centers,. co~ta<:t \}ISO, 1-80Q-228-9972, 'ext. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
l' mid-to-Iate ~006;' the'agency out- Women's Business Centers,· 7164 ?r,e-mail:demostel@W~c.edu. Thursday, April 26: Gym
",' ·.'t. j.:~ ~ '..... ,f, "r .;.~'~'~ ... <'t-'" ;':' ,~'. ~ I .... · ' .

r .--------.....- .....---..
t .Suya LGAX8600and get··
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Rasmussen, Lee Kuhlmann, diver
sified agriculture major from Ute,
Iowa, Roger Morgan, ag tranl;lfer
major from Burwell, and Kelly
Louthan,. llnimal science major
from Stanton. The teaIll placed
third in GenE:)ral Exam.. All;lo par
ticipating was Samantha :Rehak,
animal' science major from
How~lls, and Shad Gaukel, agrono-
my major from Burwell. ,

Livestock Judging - In<lividual
Results: Morgan won fIrst in plac
ings and third Overall. Also partic
ipating was ;Robert Stue~, diver
sified agricultur~ J.1lajor from
Hildreth.

Horse Judging - '!,'eam Result~:

Team members were Bayer, Alexi$
von,Glan, animal science major
from N9rfolk,.· Chelsi~ Riggs, ani
mal science major from Mi~cl1ell,
SD, and Teresa }<'isher, agribusi
ness major from North ~oup. Th~

team' placed second iJ;l
Performance, third in H!llter
Judging, and third Overall.

Dairy Judging .., Indi'1dual
Re~U1ts: Jemi Bartos, animal sci
ence 'major from Ve;rdigr~, wo~
third in placings... ! ,: , .

pairy Judging - Tealll, Result.l':
Team members. Bl,irtos, Brett
Wiebelhaus, diversifIe~ agricultur~
major from Hartington, . Al,ltump
Kadavy, diversified' agriculture
major from Dwight, and Brad
Brester, animal science majorJrom
Howells, placed fourth in Dairy
Judging. Owens, Kocp., Korth, and
Chris Burbacp, diversifIed agricu).
ture major from Wynot, competed
in. the Soils Contest.,
. A total of.35 NEQC students par

ticipated in the co.ntest.

m~m r~tentio~ and develop~~ntof
practical application skins. -""

The. ' , , agenda. inclu.des:
Introduct~on to electrical .w.:t:mibol
ogy and. un~ts of measurement,
Usage~ of Ohms la,w presenta:tion
'and examples, Series and ;P¥~U~1
circuit characteristics and' trou
blesh~oting,'and Electrical, safety
at home and work. Other topic,s of
discussion inCll,lde: 'Shock hazards~
grol,lDdi~g, ,Using'a digital ,n:lUitk
meter for resistance and voltage
measurements,Characteristks
and testing of compon~nts, switch~
es, fuses, and transformers, .. and

.Vsing schematic drawlng/! to b¢ld
and troubleshoot circillts~ .'
. 'Ib register for .the' class: with

course numbe~EL 0102-01,' "please
cal\ (402)' 844:7235.··· .

Bryce Owens
Applications..

.'. Ag Computers Contest :.. Team
Results: Team members were
Doerr, Rosberg, Owens, Jeremy
J:{och, diver!)ifiel1 agriculture majqr
from Wynot, and' Cameron .I,{orth,
diversifIed agriculture major from
Ralldqlph. The team placed fIrst
in Written Exam, Applications, and
Ove~all.Also participa,ting wer~
Josh Henry, diversifIed agriculture
major from. Pilger,,,\lnil Kally
Neben, agrib}l,!ines~ ,rpajor from
Thedford.

.. Qclz Bowl: Team members ~ere
Dic~es, Rosberg, Cody Ras~ussen,
animal scienc~ major from Albion,
and Todd Ruzicka, horticulture
major from N~rtli Bend. Th~ team
pl<:lced first Overall with are~ord of
7 -: O. , ' . ..':. .
. Livestock Management - Team
Results,: , '':I:eam members were

Electrical.·Fu~damenb;lls
seminar is' set to begin
:,' , \ '. '1 • .I.:.' • " '.

f~~ on-going RC&D assistance. . RC&D A~a~eriess pltbli~ re~~tions
Reports .were .given on a' recent caPIpaign' is' o,ngoing. Promoti~~

Conseryation Security.Pro~am; & NQrtheas~ Nebraska' projec~s Qf
Wildlife' Work:shOp held at Ponca Gho:;;t 'IbWns & Cemeteries' tour,
State 'pcirk. l\yentjr-four people Nebraska Meridian Trail and
from eighfstates attended the two- Outlaws Legends. &' Loreliigh-
day event." Members were remind- lights were shared. .'. .
ed of the upcoming M\lkin' Money ,A "popular v~rsioni> of the 2007.
Camp on May 31 for area Fifth- 2011 Northeast Nebraska RC&D
Eighth graders andan update on Area 'Plan' is available online .~t
the RC&D Endowment was given. http://www.nbrtheastr~d.org/AreaP

11;~~,P7H,ti'~,n~u\sehold .;.e~,~a;t,d,plJcsj ~t.';~~.?c·il~.J;?~l~.. r~;~e,~..OJ~16i?b.l~.c
A
.-

~~Ijl~j3/~?H~m~mswere q~flJJ?:~4<~,u~ r., r,f, "-\,' 0;, "\
c.~ssful~tl;l 18,6811bS: o( waste ~?!f~e~stl'fe~rask.aRC&D fer tJi.e
'collected.'TI1e' Nebraska. Nathr&1' next ftve years. . . ,I ,

Legacy project has a new coordina- The next RC&:Q meeting will be
tor· .. and a report on the held. a week earlier on May 2~ due
Marketplace Workshop held to, 'the Memoriar Day Holida:y.
recently in Kea.rney was given. AU Everyone is' inylted to attend' to
u'pda~ on the regional water 'pro- learn more about t~~ IW&D" pro-
j~ct Wau~Col was' ptovidedand the grall,1 and their projects'. .." ..

-.' .
f\ three.-day seminilf that ~ll

give participants in~depth ~raining

on electrical fundamentals is set to
begin the end ofApril at Northeast
CommtlnityCollege in Norfolk..

The seminar, Electrical
FUndamentals, is. set for, Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, April, 30~
l\i(ay.2, from ~ a.~. until 5 p.m. in
the Lifelong Learning Center.
Some $250 of each student's cost is
b~ing paid .with a Me~~at~onics
Grant, })ringing the parti~ipant's

netcost to $150. ,
This course is a combination of

pre~entationl:tnd hands-on b;ain
ing, taught from a trouble,shooting
persp'ective,i\bout50 percent of
the seminar win be, <ievoted to

. haDl~s-on experienc~ on th~ trainer
consoles in order to achiev~ opti-

~
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:;A$ Spring &Summer Arrive'anCl yOur local
farmers preparefor another crop year, let's all
j.,. . .... '.' ..'

strlv~i to" support our agriculture neigh;bors, Wayn~
':1 'East 'is noW selling ~a 20% blend of Biodiesel

.,~ and as always a 10%, ofethan,ol Gas.

. Ke"ep your own en~rgy up also while working on th~Jield.
} . We have a wide variety of food to go and Juic~s like
Naked Juice and Fruit Smoothies that are quick and nutritious.

J:: _~ ,I,~ ,J ", ' '-{~ .', , -l\ " .'

.. ~~~;::. ,WA.$E EAST~,/iia'.", .,'. ,.", ,.:
We're Openl " PrIme Stop '~

1330 E. 7tb St. • Wayne, NE • 375-1449 BI",,0D&f!3f3f1..
Opes 24 hours 8 day, 7 days 8 week

The Northeast Nebraska
Resource Conservation' &
Development (RC&D) .Council
members were honored during
National Volunteer Week at their
'monthly meeting held April 23.
Memberssemng on this volunteer
board representing the RC&D 'area
including An~lo~e, Cedar, Dixon,
Knox, Pi~rce and Wayne Counties.

The theme "'Volunteers are
fg.fel~I'lSju},rea,~ur,~~Wfl~"JJ~e4,J~
CfiIJ(RJ;llJ~"th,~;9~sa§jo~,aJ,9pg,ntp",~
s;ma,A token ofappreciatjon a.l}d
cupcakes." . , I . ,. I • ,

Jan "Jorgensen, RC&P
Coordinator provided non-profit
training to' six new board members
prior to the meeting. The RC&D
Council handbqok was covered
along with policy and procedures
as orientation to the new members.

The progr"a;n' included Joe
Fuchtman, NRCS employee from
Neligh who recently returned ,from
a .nine-month detail .. to
Afghanistan. The assignment was
through the Foreign Agricultural
Service where he worked as a civil
ian ag adyisor with the U.S:Army.
. Bud Knuth, .. President presided
~ver the meeting..Several new pto
Jects were 'ad6pted includipg
approval to have' a booth at' ~ea
fairs this summer, the Showcasing
Ar~a Entrepreneurs and Corps of
Discovery Welcome Center projects

Kawasaki
.ENGINEER~

INJECI10N MOLDING
EJigineerl11g pqsitloU open fOf .candi<fute
with B.S. qegree iJ;l roechanicalor agricul
tural engineering orequivaleUt rellited ex
perience. Individual would be respOnsible,
for a product line or process including:
equipment apd tooling desigQ and/or pro-
curement, process documentation. and i!
tf(;lUbleshootil1~prOduct andprocess con- "
tinuous improv~ment, facility layout and,
mate~ testing., Preference given to can-"
djdates With previous experience in injec-,
tiori molding process and equipJIlent If
inter~sted, please send reswne and .Jrah-
scripls to: .' .

Kllwasaki Motors;,
Manufacturing Corp., U.S.A.

. 6600N.W. 27th Street
'" Lincoln, NE 68524 .

Or apply on-line at. ,
www.careerlink.co)1f EOE

RC&D council mentbers' hon'ored
duringN~tioftaiVolunteerWeek
: ,','\ ' .. ' J ' . J ,_' '"

Hartington, placed'fourth Overall.
i Crops Contest-Team Results:
.The team of Rosberg, Graliam,
Vacha, and Dickes won fIrst place
inAgronomic Quiz, Plant and Seed
Identification, Lab Practical; third
place in ¥ath Practical, and fIrst
place Ovenin. .... '."
. Others participating in this con
test were Matt Lueshen, diversi
fled a:griculture major from
Beemer, Chris Ziemba, diversified
agricultm:e lIlajor from Polk, Justin
McPhillips, diversified agricUlture
:major' from Columbus, Nathan
,berman, agronomy major from
Blair, andJeremy Svitak, mecpa
nized agriculture major from,
Howells.

Ag Business Management
Contest - Individual Honors: !<ayla
DO€H:r, agril:>usiness. major froin
Plainview,'placed fIrst in General
Exam, third in, Problem Solving,
and second Overall. .
. Ag Business Managemen~

Contel;lt - Team Results: Team
members wE;lreDoerr, Amanda
Bayer, ag transfer major. from
Leigh, Tyler Gowery, agribus,iness
m;ajor frqm WYllpt, .and Bryce
Owens, diversified agricultur~

major from Carroll. The te.am
plac~d first in General Exam,
Problem Solving, and Overall. Also
participating was Myles Kabes,
,diversifIed 'flgricUiture major' from
Leigh.

.Ag Computers Contest
Individual Honors: Doerr placed
first in Applications, second in
Written Exam, and took fIrst place
Overall." Rosberg won first in
Written Exam and second Overall
while Owens won second place iJ;1

Spidermali 3, '..."
Starts Fri May 4th with a 12:01 am shol/f
Tickets on Sale Nowl '. '. '. .

Showing on 4 Huge Screensl

The Invisible PG13NP
(12:40, 2:50, 5:00) 7:10, 9:20

Hot Fl,IZZ R NP (1 :20, 4:05) 7:20, 9:55
The Condemned R NP .

" . , (1 :15, 4:00) 7:10, 9:45
(1 :25, *4:30) *7:05, '9:35

.,; . 'Except Sunday

Next PG13 (12:55, 3:05, 5:15) 7:30, 9:50
In The Land of Women PG13

(12:45, 2:55, 5:05) 7:15, 9:35 I

Disturbia PG13 n;>
(12:55, 3:05, 5:20) 7:35, 9:50

Fracture R (1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:40

Aqua Teen Hunger ForCe R ",'
'.' '.. ...., " (l :35, 4:15)}:45, 10:09

Are We Done Yet? PG, .' .'
, ,(1:10, 3:20, 5:25) 7:30, 9:30

Vacancy RNP (1 :40 3:30 5:30) 7:40, 9:40
Blades of Glory ~G13

, , . (12:50, 3:00, 5:10) 7:25, 9:25
Meet the Robinsohs G '

. . . (12:45, 2:55, 5:05) 7:15
Wild HogSPG13'" .
." . (12:50, 3:00, 5:10) 7:25, 9:25
Perfect Stranger R 9:35 only

Sunday April 29th Live on the Big Screen
WWE ~acklash 7:00 pm
TIckets On Sale N9Wl

Northeast teams bring home sweep~t~~~~,
, . ..., : . "J", "'1' ~', 'f ....

8:\Vard frolll NACTA conference
North~ast Co¢munity College

studentsbrought home the sweep
stakes hardware from the recent
North American Colleges and
Teachers of Agric~ture (NACTA)
Judging Conference at Hutchinson
Community College in Hutchinson,
Kan';' \
N~rtheast was the Sweepstakes

Award- winner aft,er taking. the
Community College Division and
High. Team.Overall Award between
the" Community College anll
University Division. Over 400 s~u
dents from'23 two-year community
colleges and 15 four-year colleges
and universities from, 15 states
participat~din the event. " "
Fo~ the fIfth consecutive year,

the Agribus~ness Management
Team from Northeast Community
College, coached by Don Benjamin,
won fIrst-place honors. Benjamin,
in his fina.l year. at Northeast
Community College before moving
to Kansas t~s summer, sBJd his
Agribusiness Management Team
has scored higher than ,four-year
colleges the last three out of fIve
years, a statistic he is very proud
ot I

Contest results are listed below:
Crops Contest - Individual

Honors: Individual Awards:
Brandon Rosberg, agronoiny major
from Wausa, placed first, in
Agronomic Quiz, second in Lab
Practical, and fIrst Overall. Garr~tt
Graham,' diversifIed agriculturj3
major from Coleridge, won first
place 'in Plant and Seed
Identification,' second place' in
Agronomic Quiz,,'and second pla~e

Overall. Natha.n Vacha, diversified
agriculture major from. Hooper,
woo' third place in Lab Practi~al

and third place Overall while Eric
Dickes, ag transfer· major from

,~ <.'.',
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. Visit us at o.ur ~ew locations'
, .' .~ ~

P~ars6n Mot6r 'Company gellcom . Brett's BodY?hop
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road ~14 Main Street 103 W Main Street

Hartihgtop, NE 687:39' Wayn~, NE 68787 . Crofton, NE 68730
• 492:254~~80f' ; '. ' 40i,-833~5069,. 40~-388-4275

.TlieWayile Herald, Thursday, April 26; 2007

Internet,\,
NebrasRa'
-' ;:;;-.-_.// . .'.. '.> <» ,',,_ ': _;,.;,-" ",:~,., ;.,...... _:~ I

", 3 months for
1", ti1eprice of One!

'~, _. ' ~ ~ ;_:~':' ,j' ,,;,:: . 1, '

Offer~ valid withatwo-year service agreementon plans $39,95 and higher,AII seiviceagreements subj~ctto ea~ytermination fee, Creditapproval required, $30
activation fee, $15 equipment change fee. Roaming charg~s, fees, surcharges, overage Gharges and taxes apply, 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies;
this is not,ataxorgOvernment required charge, Networkcoverage and reliability may vary. Usage rounded up tb the next full minute. Use of service constitutes
acceptanceof ourterm's and conditions, Pro'motional Phones are subject to change. Mail-in rebates required on all phones. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate
processing. Prpl]1otionaloffer requires purchase of easyedge access plan for at least 90 days. Night and Weekend Minutes valid Monday through Friday
7p.m. to 6:59 a.m., or 9 p,m. to 5:.59 a.m. (depending on calling plan) ~nd all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are aliailable
tliroughoul your rate plan calling area. easyedge: U.S. Cellular approved phone required on all easyedge plans. easyedge isa service mark of U.S. Cellular.
Application charges may apply whim downloading applications, Other restrictions apply, See store for details. Limited time off~r.©2007 U,S. Cellular ..,
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• ALFALFA:

Free Estimates.

I

Seamles~ Gutters &Downspouts
. . 28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776~2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 e 1-800-867-7492

.THE GUITER
CREW

\.. ' . ., ;:;~ . ,
lbs; +, $35 to $42. , ..;:
'. Sow$ - 350, to 500 lbs., $30 td
$33.500 to 650 lbs., $33 to $35. .

,'; . .
',' /

Banking and farmirg;·
Two industries 'with a

, .COmmon goal"i!rq\A1h.
.1 < ~' '. t.

We are proud to offer our assistance
in any way we; can.

If you n~ed cash !o expal)d your farming
, operation, come in and see us.

Together, we can get a
good thing growing,

I-SO0..60S..a12()'
,7-6· Saturday 9..1

. " Thursday"April26, 2007

let's Hear It
For Farmers'

}J7(i~5a86l
Q···c·.M..F.p I1" .

!;m;! CORN· SOYBEANS
~i!I~~ . . Kaup FO,rage'& Turf' '.
....... Small Grains; Alfalfa, '
~~ Com",on & Nati~e,Grasse~,

" • " , PO "" " Lawn Seeds &
,";'

'. .•.. . I , Lawn Fertilizer , "

m~HI YOUR KENT F~EDS DEALERK.... Cattle, Ho'gs, Sheep, G!oats,
·"<l.,/':,, ",;> ,~,}\,c Horses, e.9,~'.try! Cat, 8,c D~gs.,

it:,FA8MiTO':,MIlRKEJ~"A& CENT~R~~\ INC~
.. K&M Seed, • Kelly Meyer (STA) ..

200 South Main e Wayne e 402-375.2381 (office) e 402-~69.2$31 (cell)

() ... tit';h",.. "s.,.c.... . '
RQ.. of.·'CapStapler ~.'...·.t .cO..i ......,2····.'. 9,',00

, fr .. t "'li It I~:.Q' ~ .....greator s ap lng Ii' .........~'..' .

JUST POWN TNf R(J"1)~" "
2M/LIS WIn, K'- .'IN '(IN H' .. ,." 3() t1.,' WY., ..

~.' ,I.;" ~.~ .~~ " .. ' :" ~ 'a- ,~ , I

.arrhers &merchants .~;: FDiC
stat~:ban~o, Wayne t:Sl

321 MAIN STREET· P,O. BOX 249 •WAyNE, NE 68787 •402-375-2043 i.ENM': -~" ,

~ l~ ,.,,' '~' ~. ~

.'reeder pi&s were sol~ Sat~day
at the NorfqIk Livestock, Market.
. The market lower on the 65 head
soid.' , . '.

50 to 60 lbs" $50 to $60,'lower. .

But<;her hogs were sold at th,e,..;
Nebraska Livestock Market on
SatUrday. ". "

'. Prices for butcherfj were 50¢
higher; "Sows'wer~ ~teady. There
~ere ~57 he'adsold~ ". .

U.S. I's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $48'
to $49.30; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$48.50 to $49.50; 2's +3's, 260 to
280 Ibs., $47 to $48; is + 3'S1 280 to
300 lbs., $42 to ~47; 3's.;I- 4's, 300

Highway 15 North'- W~yne, Nebrask~

~'C-O-(\-O-c-o.....~ p~Or~:'(402) :3'75-3535 HYDR'OCLEAR
- ' . ' 1-800-672-3313 -.

if you\ n~ed your own meat processed, give us a call.
. We'll schedule an appointment.

Planning a Party? ';" "
We have:

- Meat & Cheese Trays.~ Deli Meats -Side Salads
:) " ; ".;

i·...... ., ..E.aSI.Hig4ho.. w2.a_Y37;55_W21ay~n6e.; f'Je.,br:'··/~.~.-ij,..'I1'. ...I' Stopl.r~tpday~or, , .'F',.U14.., U
'~mpre information, ' .1-800-477-2166; .,...._--.

Fin'ncfngprovid~dbY'· '.' ""i •.' ~:~" EQUIPJI)/CWAYNE
CNH Ca -.IaI. ..., ©200~ CNH America L.q::. AU rights raservacl. Case IH Is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.

" ", ~NH C~llallsa trademark ofC~ Arn&rl~ L}-C. www:caselh.com

The

· rhe Neb~k'~h Public ServiCe
Commission suspended the grain
'warehouse' 'license '. of,Her~ert
,Gr~in, In~. reqmtly:,'." 1, ~.":.

· lJergert 'QraiIi ()perate~i 'wat~~

liqva~;'~~~Hilr~i~~ iHi" ,scott~~i~f;.V,
Gering and some rural Pa!ll~fln,~ne

locations and is'owned by C; David
,Hergert., ,,' . '. '.:\' ':i , '
., .The Commission'a" Grain
'Warehou.se Department re'porteda
·s~ortage 0(58,536 bushels of corp.,
6L8 percent of the total needed in
th~ company's" irain. ~arehouses,
which came to light as the result of
'all audit that was conCluded this
we~k 'by' ~ Commission ·hlsM~to,r.
·The Commission also ciied Hergert
Grain for issuing'grahi. warehouse

:'receipts for 54,739 bushels of corn
·that were not in the warehouses.
" The Commission locked Hergert
'Grain's warehousefj to prevent.
grain from mo$g in ()r out of the
facilities. The, Commissiori
"assumed ownersh,ipofthe grain on
·behalf of the' ~wners, depositois
.. and storers of record; Herg~J;t
Gram will hav~ until a June 4 pul)-

". ' " '. :. F ',' . - ." ~

lie hearmg to rectify the situation.
The Cominissiorii Will' then' d'eci4e
whether tdpermanently revoke t~e
:compimy's'\ grain',> warehouse
license.

If the license is permanently
revoked, 'tIle, Commission will
s~hedule a hearing later' iIi the
summer to' determine the owners,
depositors andstorers ofgrain.;' ,

'., The closure of Hergert Grain' is
tnEl 'first· 8uchacti6n" bjl the
Commission in 26 'moriths. nit). .of
Humboldt in February of 2005..

,1:' ."," 'J: ' .} ,(\ l', ..

g"'eat!musft.roqm hu,nt/;
· Ever sihce moving to 'southeast . th~t take~ you to Peru, the ,"cam- . nebraskathegoodlife.¢om, which;

Nebraska, I've h~;;rd abo~t hunt- pus ofa th~msaJ:idoaks." :JWo miles advertises all kind ofthings in the' The Nebraska Li~~stock Market
ing .truftles every yeat ab~ut this out of toWn and a right turn took us state: crane watch, ~agon trains,!' had a: run of 550" fat ~attle at
timel But when I would ask: where to Honey'Creek school, on the' trails, parks, etc.' " .- Thursday's sale. '.',
Icouid find soIlie "of these "eiusive ba~ks of, fittingly, th'e Honey Three people told me before we, Prices were $2Io'wer on rat cattle
mbreis"; everyone would clam up. I Creek; . got there that is was too early and steady on cows. j .

wasn't sure I even knew what they, It's an all brick building, with a because it had been too cool. And Strictly choice fe,d steers, $97 to
)ooked like, even thoughI had seen they were right; Linda and Beth $98.70. Strictly choice fed heifers,
'pictures' in' articles, usually m the had spent Sunday afternpon squir-' '$95 to $97. Good and choice steers,
Wc:irldHe.rald. : 1 ",il '>;.,; inl:{twoothermuchyoungerladies $95 to. $97. Medium: and 'good
, One year, there was agas station around the trails, a~~. they had not st~ers, $93,to $95. Sta.ndard steers,

hi Plattsmouth that advertised found one morel: . . '.' $78 to $83. Strictly choice fed
~theywo~d have some for sale,but', But we put on our hats and long' heifers, $97 to $99. G6odand'choice
every tiliie I got there, they were sleeved shirts; and got into a pick~ helfers, $95 to $97. Mediunl and
sold out.' It was very frustrating, up and drove to the old railroad good heifers, $93 to $95. Standard
'especially ~t'ter hearing the locals, right ofway that is now a bike trail heifers, $65 to $75.' '. .
talk about how delicious they were. . and set out. Beth has very sharp Beef cows, $50 to $55. Utility

Last year, I noticed ail article ~yes! She actually found four of the cows $52 to $60. Canner and cut~

saying there was a bed and break-':; ~ittle fungi and placed them in o~ ~rs;'$45 to $55. Bologilll bulls, $6~
fas~ near Peru that was offeririg lil orange net bags. But that was It.. to $74.',' j. ~
package deal that would include a We went on to see the limestone
mushroom hlln1l1 a niushroo~' carVings Imd then trekked back. The stocker and feede~ sale' wa~
loaged pizza' iIi, the evening,' Wealsohad a short trip to the boat held Thursday at the Nebrask~

·ovefnight accomn1odati()riS~ oreak- ramp and'sPent S<;lme tiIj1e, gazing Livestock Sales of Norfolk with 75
fast; and another hunt. It sound,eg lit the. Missouri River., _ . head sold. ' ..
greilt; but Icc:iuldn't work it into'tny':; The locals say' the morels are The market was untested. -

. sch~dule. ,'. ': .' . \ r Jeadywhen "the l~aves on the priv-' '300 to'400 lbs. steers, $115 td
. This year; on the 15th, I saw an '", ' _,.; ,,~t hedge are the. size ,of squirrers $145; heifers, $110 to $125.. . .•
announcement that! this gal wa's', 'tin ioofj' and' a restored, i'nterior, 'ears." We did ;'lot, see any privets,. 40Q to 500 Ibs. steers," $115 tlj
doiriti tha hunts 'kgain; this ti,me, includin'g indoor phimbing.' A lady put we guess we really were early. $140; heifers, $105 to $125. i

ypu" could sign up justfor an after~ named Linda invited us to wait on I sliced my share and fried them in ' 500 to' 600 lbs. steers, $110 to
noon trek. ' I e-mailed immediately, the porch, in the Adirondack garlic and butter, and they we~e $135; heifers, $100 to $120.
and reserved for my sis and me. . chairs, as they were just haviny truly delicious. But I sure could ' 600 to 700 lbs. steers, $100 to

M0J}day morring, I lJlet Mary,in lunch,. Her fpend; Beth, wa~ there have used a few more. The weath- $120; heifers, $100 to $115. ' I
Mur,ray and we proc.eeded sovth on . tq help:'Turps out :Beth wo~ks for er.· was perfect, the company 700 to 800' lbs. steers, $106 to
highway 75. Through Nebraska Canfield's, in Omaha, and writ¢s . delig~tful, and I think I'm going to $115; heifers, $95to $105. .. '.
City, myoid stomping gf~unds. and, their, weekly' 'e-newsletter. Atid try again next year., I slept very 800 to 900 lbs. st~ers, $95 to
on to the spur,outsi!le of Auburn Lind'a mai'ntai'ns. the website, w~Ulast night! ::,' '. ,,$110; heifers, $90 t~ $100. :.

hb(),l! Day: ob's'ervances started ip. N~bra,sk~ $1~o~~~5:00 lbs. hol,stein steerS)
..... . " . ;. ."" i i " ,.' '" . ,.; .' {! ", . , ". ,700 to 1,000 lbs: holstein steers,
:N~braska is~ellkn6~ for being There IS normally. no n~el1 to,tIe $65 to$75. ,,' .

thE! Tree Plantmg State , the state or se~ure the t~ee w~th'fITe, twme. I, Good bred .cows and heifers,
tha,t starte~.' ~'?or,8~y ia?,~. is,- a~d rop~unless.the tree is ill averr uptested.· '. ,
,I' wmdy SIte. or hIgh foot traffic area .Medium bred cows and heiferSp.,se suspen.,ds t,;. , like a park or walking trail. If the u~tested . .' •:

.1 , ., .. , .', tree ~eeds to be held in place, the . ,I

wareh~us~ !~~,e~S~'l best; ¢aterial to use is lawn chair ,T~e' dairy c~ttle ~~le was held

f H g t G a en webbing. Th,is provides a wide and Satllrdayat the Nebraska.
O· ~r er . r 1 '. soft material that wil.• I degrade over

Livef;itock Market.
a couple of years and break as the; The market was l<!wer on the 20
tree moves in thEl wind. 4,ead sold.

The last other item that needs to t Good baby crossbred calves, $200
b~' qpne is to prune the tree from ~b. $275; holstein ca.l.ve,.,s".~". '~'175,.' ,..~~
year two to five" to' remove ani : ' ~ 'I

~ead,'di!>e~sed, Or <:tossing brl\nch~ t~: n' , : ;; • ),.', ,: I',,' ,'.' i">"r,'\
as in order to have the best looking ••• The sheep '. 'sale was held'
tree for the space provided~ '~aturday ,at the Nebraska

, Arbor Day provides the first step Livestock Market. . ,
in getting a plant started ror future :.' The market was steady on, all
generations to enjoy. Participate irt classes.

:known as' t~~ ho~e'on Ar~or Day;" ~b9r: bay .observances 1s{>cinsored:, Fat lambs ~ Old crop,' $80 to
~ince the inceptipn ~f~p,9rDay ~n ,. a~ you~ lo~al school. o~ ~ocal commu· $85. New crop, 100 to 140 lbs., $85
April 10, 1872, all 50 states have m~y tIe~ o?~rd aC~lVltIes. ,; to $89.
l,m,Arbor Day observance as well as The b~st tI~e to plant a tree wafj :' Feeder lambs. 40 to 60 lbs.,
/fany overseas ,countries. ", yesterday, soifyoullave the space, $'~15 to $150; 60 to 100 lbs" $95 to
.'. Tree planting is more that! a one ;vhr not plant a t~ee on Arbor Day $125. .' 1

day even,t as the planting season m 2007, .. ' I~., .: ['Ewes -Good. $45 to $70 per
'~an sP~ll from early spring, as soon; For. ~dditlOnal mformatlOn 011, htmdred weight; medium -$30 to
as the soil thaws out, until fall, OJ;' plantlfg·. trees, c~nt,act your iloca~ ~.45 per hundred w,eight; slaughter
until the soilJreezes. Planting' a, COn:~~r:Ity tree Bo~rd or ~h~ _$20 to $30 per hundred weight;
tree is importii:nt to help increase Umverslty of Nebraska ExtenslOJ}, .
the number and diversity of species Office near your area.
but is Dilly themst step. Follow-up l1li"._
activities include wate'ring of the·
tree oli a daily basifj with about' one
gallon of water for. the smaller
trees.
" M~lching is very' critical and
needs to be provided as soon as the
tree is planted. Mulch keeps the
shil moist, roots cool lmd prevents
weeds frotil' competing 'with the.
t~ee. '.; '.,:; '.' "",.;'

.',. Protection of the tree stem' or
trunk needs. to be proyided during
the winter to keep rabbits and deer
from harming the terider bark on
the' young tree. T1;le pJotectiol). can
be'. hard plastic. wraps' available
froin gard~Hi centers. Tliese'devices
ne~d to be removed in 'the spring to
allow sunlight to shine on the bark.

• '.' l '. '...:' ,

r .. 'I
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HELP WANTED,', , ': ,', " ", ' ".; " . ,', ; "', ,', ' < ';., ,

t';"

.. _ f ... '~

'1'_',1 'I ",70-

HELP WANTEI): Apply in I?er$o~r,at
Vel's ,Bakery, 309 Main Stree~, V;J~y~e,

NE or call 375-2088.' ,

HELP wANT!::D: Experienced, line
, cook. Top pay. Ne~d~d no'{'l~ 9~1I., M,iJ<e
at 640-4514. . '".,:" I,

, . I ,Co'", I ..,

HE;LP W~NTE:P: F~mily operate~ 5pO
'sow farrowing to finish unit seeking indi
Vidual for farrow a'nd breeding depi:\rt
m~nt. position' wili require dutiEl~, in all
phases, ,?f production. Wil' ,alsq ,includ~
some grain farming W6r~. Benefiis avail-

, able. Ph. 402-283-4266~ ", " '

..:...,

HELP WANTED: L~l,lr~1 Welding,;, ill
loo~ing for full or part timahelp. Flex!ple
hours. Pai based on experiene<e. Ph.
402:256-3388. Laurel. " '"

HELP WANTED: Riley'S Pub is~~~ hir
ing bartencters/cocktai(p'eysonnel.'Must
be 'energetic, possess a' positive attl-

.' tude. Apply at Riley's Pub after 3 p,m. or
call 402·375~379? ' ,.>~ ., ,'{;

.. ', ..,'". . :,
I. ' " ~. ~ :_. r,' _. ; I~., " ;.' :' ,.J.'

HELP WANTE.D= Full time employment,
COL required, home most nights an~

weekends. Apply at Pender Grain, Inc.
. (. l' .

402-385-3003. ..:" " . f ' .:

HELP WANTED:' Full time' P6sit(on
available for a truck driver in the Nortti·
,east Nebraska area. Local i:\nd long dis-

, tance cattle and grain hauling. COL reo
'quired. Fanning background helpfUl.
402-922-0073 (Days) Qr 402-3!l~-2174
(Evenings). " , ' "

Opportunities; ('are currently
1vailfbJ~..;:,f?J': P:ers9fls' 55, or
;m)r\~ ~\~~_ t>J ag.e t~ earn mil)
,t~MQ1,,~ag~"an~ por*ibute to
the community, while. updatipg
job skills. Wages are paid by a
gfl~m,t , . frqmi .,:"theU.~~
Department, of:., hl=lPOf ':M9
applicant~ must "be,uner1:t~
ployed and meet Experience
Works guidelines.' ~. ';"

, ", ' <" ., , ~ ~'< , " . '": • "

Opportunities iypic~iiy inciu<;l~:
~ Cferical' . "'," '. .

• Food Service Worker
,', • Janitorial

t, 'R·ec'eption,.is"t, .-, ,,~" ';,', .
~... /"';;',;' .

~. Customer Service :' "'~:'
• Grounds and mainten?ns~;'

,. I,.ibr,ary Assistant - "i'

.. Teacher's Aide
• Hom~ Health Aide
• $el')ior Compapi09

" r . It ,.' fA ...' I.

, HELP WANTeD: Full-time' help Jor
. farm/feedloVcow-palf . 0pf;lration." 'E:'h.

402-833-8020, qays pr 402-256-9353
evenings, ." .'.,. ,". .,'. ,r/

, ".

1:.".

I
I

II
I

, ,I':

HELP WANTED""
,.rmty~hingShiir"·'

'Great Benefits Package' ,
including he,alth it1s~rance

eSalaty bas~d '~n' ~xp~rience.
, • I ~ 1 ' • • .',

" Call (:hris or Jllpe'at402':687.2636
LOGAN VALLE'y MANOR"

, 1035 ,Diamo.ndStf~et;·l--yons, NB,:'~803~f

- '.. 'l:~" •.

'II' ': '.', ', :', "".:" ,; :.:'.
IHE~~ W~~Ta;:"PII. Housekeeping Ai~e I,
1
1., ,' Part ti~e" ~P to ~~, ~~urs ~er y!'~eik~ II

.''; " , , ", • ';' A~ply t~ L,a~i'~I,~t,=" "', . " ,

II' C') PREMIER, 811. east 14th st.. :II'
V~ ESfATES "" Way~e. NE ....

. '..' "'",, Phone 402-375-1922
SENIOR LIVING: COMMUNI~Y " :" :

" '.
tfi&'WWE.¥~ljlkiUWWI; ~~,$tEIDMr~·'~~ll~

~~::~~~~l~$~~ ~.m.. ,Iiii._.~Iiii.Iiii.. ,,_.. __::. ~_~ ..._.. -:~_._~~iH

. Catriers Wanted ",
l'f' \ 'i;~"f ·c \~~~'e...~~ ',-<lllH.l\\ 1 ,I... t~

"faidj ~v~ry)WO w~eks. N~.eoJI~~ti?,ns
" 'I Omaha W9r1d::-HeraIQ',';'

Call Joanie at 375~5350 ..

PUBLIC 'TRANSIT. DRIVER
".'; :CITY' OF WAYNE'

The CitY of Wayne is accepting applications for a Public
Transit Dri\ret (handi.van driver)~ This is a part-time posi.'
tioil with some benefits. llours are 9-5, Thursdays, Fridays~ ,
and a.lter~at~ Wedne~days. Begi,n.p.ing', wage is $.t51/hr.
Must' have' a yalid Nebraska p'd~e,r's,p~~n~e anA, a high
school diploma or GED equivalen~. ' Some lifting required.
Application and job description' are' available at the Wayp~ '.
Senior Center, 401 Pearl Street"Wayne, NE, or by contact
ing Connie Cnri&tensell, Semor Center Coordinator at 375- '
1460, "Completed' application' due by Tuesday, May 1, 2007, .
to Connie Christensen, 401 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,

·.~8787. EOE :' .. " . ,',
~ '", t . '\ I " . t

: " :; , .,' NorthStar,Se~rvices i~ Wayne,',· ,
has several part-time positions 'available 6n the morning, evening,

weekend, and overnight shifts. We are .looking for dependable,'
self-motivated, qrgalJized peop'ie with the ability to positively inler~
act withpersbris with disabiliti~s.Applicant must be able to pro
vide supports and training of specific skins that will assist the per·

" sons served to actively participate in their daily lives.
, All applicants must be at le~st 18 years of age, have a valid

, .) " J

drivers license, the ability,to lift 45 Ibs., possess a higb
school diploma or GED, and be able to read, write, and

. " . comprehend the English language~ .' .

Applicants should have go~d interperson?1 skins an~ the
aoility to,work with a wide variety of people.

';, ' 'Positions are up to 30 hours per week. '
'" ,Applic~hts are' required 'to attend job training, most of
, ',' vvhicta ~re ~ayhour~ (example: 8:~Oam '. 4:30pm) .
Part-ti!l1e positions must b~ availa~le to work on holidays~ ,
Starting wage is $8.75 per hour with awage increase to $9.03

.afterco'mpietio'n of training; Seripus applicants should apply at:

,~"-, .' ,::' " NorthStar Services

:' ,OR~HSTA'R <';i,~~~~'Sri:~~ ~:;:;
, Supporting People In Reaching Their Goals ' y, ,

CLINIC'AL Sl)PERVISOR
, N9rfolk Medical Group is ;1 multi-specialty
c1iii.ic wit!) 10 physicians and 3 PA's. Clfuical'
, Supe,rvisor will be respo:nsible for nursing
and ~eceptionstaff., Applicant must be detail

oriented and, possess ~xcel1erit conimunication
aJ;ld organizational skills.

Pleasesehd yotirresume to: ,
NQrfQlk Medica,l Group,

," Attn: Human Resources' , ",",
'301 North 27th, Ste: 1" Norf~lk, NE 68701. { .. " . ,

_.. . -;r- --,_._-_ .--'- '/ _. . ..- - --_..-_..-

m r__~lf1tt£~ ill&f1tttUiW£Th~ 1III!h%lillIlllli.~~~yllllli~IIllIi,,.IIllIi.:1iIIIIIIl,.IIlIItmlllla
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'.' "

'. ,

The Village of Emerson" NE'is acpeptin~ applications for
a Utility Worker position. This position wi~1 remain open
until filled~ Applications and a,'list of ''Tlinimum qualifica-:

, . tions are available at the Village .
Office. 211 West Front Street,

, Emerson. NE 68733; (402)695~
.: 2662 MonQay through frida,y, 8:00

a.m. -,5.:00 p.m. Th~ '1i11ag~'o,f

Em~rson isanE9~,' '

'Lo'caJly owned: t1a~bed ,,',
truc~lrig,·~()fij'pany.is, s,~eking
',' local" &'1()rigi',hauldriveis.' ;

. _i~',J~':,;: <' Ex~elIen1i pay plus benefits. '.
,a ye,8;~S experie'nce & <;lass A CDL required.'
j' t .", ~' -

~I~te
." ,.,,' . ',' "" .. ", ..• ",' ;'j.'.' ;.~, ., ., .' ,'. ';~".'
,Wp.yne ,State College inyites applicantS for apart-tiine Cleri~alSUPRort Work~~to worl< aPPl'9xi;.
,n:}atel}t ,2Q hoUrs per week; fl~x~ple yvb* 1}oursf\~eneg~tiab!e." Pqsition' requir,es 'a hig~' school
dipl~ma. or equivalent clerical experience. Duties' fud\id~greeting visitors, studen~s and staff;
:resp6nding to general inquiries; maintaining office fi,l~s; and, operating office'equipment such as
·ph.cm,e, computer, and printer.I<riowledge ~f MS office'~o~arel'and'strong b'usi.t:l;~~s English skills
prefrrred~ . This position will perform various tasks to suppo'rt'thEr SecUrity [)epill'tilient: Other

,d'l.ities' as 'assIgned. Review of applications V\j.llpegip immediately ahd continue until filled. Send
: resu'~eand'application form (at http:/ 1~.wsc:e<;luJ.emp)oy:-,oPRS/)to: ' , ,
:," ,', i . c;kricid SUPPOlt \J\TQrker; Seqirity ",r" .. ~;" i , •

'. Di:t:ector of Human Resources: ' , '" c'
Wayne State College" ,,' .' - .,

llJl ¥ain Street, W:ayne, N~ 68?87':
; ,'I" " . i oremail to hrworkl®Wsc.edu

'.', "~:;: »'~tn~State' Co.li~ge is ~ E<Jual 9pP'?r~ty ~m~loy~)d l:'j'
, -.,,':' ..., ':.' . ' . \ '. l, '; .; ".; 'J " ",,)',:~

, ,

" ''', Zeitner &-Sons
,', ,:'i:/:,'OF"ICS: CLERICAL;" FULL TIME OPENING

k' l~~'~' '-,. >J:'~~~'-~:'!1,'T'~~r~if' ':- ~~'~'1~J,'~1 (;0f!';lJ~~(1 ~~'t 0', .O~ ~I.'r ~""'~I'~ 1 >:) ,;~:' ";'~ . , "~'>.;~" '.,' :,~

,~:i {:i' ;:"~ ,,~fi~~t 91~~~lr~il,~.r~ R!lWay.n~ i;M.a9J?:~PJifl9, 'f~p.IJs~ti~S1S to fill ~M, p9-~~tl<{n;; qf ~ch~g~lrr ' t<~,\
, :~, ,', ""~-"'",:- t within alertG\lc.O'"',trol Departmen~:,' I, ' ",'~" '''':1

Responsibilities include: Maintain and pu!:>lish of detailed production .schedule~ Coordinating scheclule':
,chan'ges with Sales Engineering. Distribution of sales b,tders, bill of rpaterials, and engineering, change,
notices. Etc. Ideal candidate must be det1,iil, priented, proficient in Microsoft Word and Excel and have
working knowledge of bill of materials and'sales orders: Previous experienc~ with dC!-tabase programs

,.. ,~ ,", , woul.d be helpful. ' ,: I" ,: ,

, Great Oane~a:s one of ~he bes~ wa'ge and'~~'n~fits pack~g~s in NQr:the~st'Neb;~~k~ 'in~l~di~9 Medical~
Dental, anQyision insurance, a~ well a,s,,40 t, k ahd a pension plan. Candidates are to ' " ., '. ' ,

successfully complete .a post job ()fl'et, drug scre~n ~nd medical examination. '
Individuals wanting to join awihning team need to apply in person at:

"" ,. ',I., ,.

;~i. .' ,i:~ .Great' Dane~Trailers\
i, 'c '1200 North Centennial Aoad

.' 'WfJ,yne, NE 68787,\,

(
!

T.- -
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FOR SALE: Ranch King riding lawn
mower. 42" cut, Model M675G, 7~

speed lawn tractor with 14.5 hp, Ve, oM
Brigs engine. $750 OBO. Call 402-373-
2223. .

GOLf CART FQR SALE: 1992 Yam~
ha, gas, has top on it. Good shape: Call
Kate at 369-2470.

I
II

2006 Motor Trend Truck"'lni~IHChOice Best Overail
oj the ye.... '; Value in its class

- CONOON"llUTO SAL.E:S....
4625 Singing Hills Boulevard. ,.

Sioux City, IA 51106' . .
(712) 274~6622 eSOQ-593-3'68tf, ..........•.. :

BtiICKemail: sah~s@c6fldonauto.com '. ".~

i:.

.All 5 $tar Safety 8ated'H()nda trucks l/Vans...,

0.90/0 A.P.R. '. 3.90/0 A•.,.~. .
.', . up to . gl. ':" . . . '. up to ":

36 Months:, 60 Months

FOR SALE: 2000 Windstar. Great con
dition.Best offer: Ph. 402-585-4459.

FOR A!-L your baking and/or gift giving'
needs, conta9t your local.Tupperware
conSUltant., Ov~r .. 15 years ot experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585
4323. Leave a message.

132Q S. 15t • Norfolk, HE
402.379-1629

;. . (

Large Selection' of
CQrs ~,Trucks --- Vans

•No Credi't Check

•We Finance
•Building Credit
-No Problem

The Wayne HeraJd, Thursday, April 26, 2007
, . \.' , , ,

FOR SALE: Same as'n~Wda~bedwith
trundle bed~ I don't have 'roqm for it! PIJ;
:F(i-300:3. Call before 9:30 or leave
message.

.',

•• L.·

FO~ SAI-E in YVinsi9~:, Small, 2-bed
rOQm home, .detached garage, 2 lots.

. $35~000, Fh. 402-286:461,4. .. ,

! FOR SALE: 1987 Spacecraft 5th wheel
: camper. Triple axle, 3 slide outs, 4p ft.

long: .$4,000. Ph. 402-369-2500.

.tl}ursday~May3·
, 6;00 to 8:0() p.m~
;'~',210 E. Jackson,'Randolpli)
'1 ,_ ~ .' '. ' " ¢ ,_' .' ,., .-

;\ 1/2 story,~i 71 sq:'ft., 5 bedrooms, update~ kitc£en Vo'ith·
"' ample ctip~qa,[(js: main floor laundry, spaci~us, living and
, . dining ijIh; Original hardwood fiool'll. Yin?1 siding.
,• Visit the Open House and take II look Iv; yourself! ' "

.,~ - -' • !, 'I

:Mad~neJussel, Associate Broker
Br~ndaWhalen, Sales Assoeiate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

., www,korthrealtyandauction.cmD
" , 103 East 2n4 ; Laurel, NE 6874~'

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Assoeiate
402~256-9320or 4()2-256-94.50

~
' w;~ort~ealtYandaUCtiOn,colI\,

1~~tCo. 103 West 2nd .
",""",,,,,,,,,,!....Lau;el, NFl 68745

FOR SALE: ~I\lck DirVClay. Dirt &, 3
sizes of Slag.· Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.'

FOR SALE: J.D. 7000 planter, a'row,
30". Call ;369-0278.

FOR' SALE: Marine V HF radio and
Chore Master 1250. power vtasher. Ph.
375-1729. .. ,.

FOR SALE: Newton electric push mow
er. Like new, 2 power packs, trimmer &
bagger. Ph. 402-385-2701, evenings.
.f ,. ,,' • , '~. .,' :i

FOR SALE: Motorized Pride Scooter,
and electric Jaziy wheelchair for handi
capped. Ph. 402-379"3829.

FOR. SAL!;: Maytag washer/dryer, and
no frost GE refrigerator. Ph. 402-529-
3301. .

SPECIAL NOTICE

WE BUY GOLD.. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR-'
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

SPRING IS IN THE HAIR: Tan for $1.67
a session (one year pkg. deal) or tan un
limited. Men's/women's haircuts-young
and ok!! The Headquarters, 120 W. 2nd
St., Wayne. Kitty corner across from the
Post qffice. Ph. 402-375:4020.

~.

MISCELLANEOUS

.FOR SALE: 2001 Harley Davidson ~L

1200. $9,000 OBO. ALSO: 220V win-
dow AlC, $50. Ph. 402-584-0202. .

. .

.' BEAUtY 'iSju~t ~~n~k'awayiShop '24
.hrs. Ii dayl Visit me, your Mary Kay In
dependent Beauty' Consultant, Stepha
nie Schoh, at marykay.cori1lschohstars
.or call me 402-369-2356. .

**ADOPTION IS LOVE** Arms fuli
of hugs, LqVE, security, absolute devb
lion await your child.E;x(:)ense$ Paid.
Anthony & Briana 1-866-645-6476 toll-
free~ , '

I I

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 fiN plant-
~, always shedded; 885 John Deere
fiN cultivator, very gOOq condition; Haw-

. kins 6 row Qrthman .Wier: Call 306-836
2998.

FOR SALE . . ' .

IMMEDIATE:OPENINGSI'
, '." FUll Time .c'

"Wareh.oflse O~der"Selectors

Starting wage is $12.73.. Job is fpstpaced,
physical and requires'theability to lift 20-50
Ibs several times an h()ur. Must be able to .
reaQ;write 'and .spe·akEnglish. You must"
. have good work: history and oe able to,
, work\ong hou~s. If you feel Y9um~et

. these. qyalificl;l.ti,olls, apply, at: " .

~~~t~·#~~~~olk·Ave. ri Rud 'Salem:
Norfolk, NE 68/'01 ';,' XTAFFING SERVI<;:ES
(402) 379-4950 . Your doolVl,1J' to oi'portUllj~V/'4

HELP WANTED ' .

Looking for a highly motivated persoll to take on duties
with humahresourcesand dccounting. Position requires
organizatio'nal skills, attention to detail, leadership ability
.<;lnd accountability; Responsibilities i~c1ude payroll/time
clock, orientation/training new hires, maintaining person-

nel files, state & federal compliance, policy/procedure.'
administration, other generalist duties.: Othe.r job duties

to include A/P, NR and other assigned
accounting dl,Jties. Experience or
..,degree required. Please forward

resume w/salary'requirement to:
,', Conc~rd Component$~ Inc.,

1700 Indw~trial Dr.,'
Wayne, N,e G~787, attn: HR

Qr f;Cl.n~.OQ-:87'1-17~9

'EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
" -', - -, . I ' .

has apart~trmeSkills Tniining Specialist position avail
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be willing to work
a variety of, hours including'some early mornings and

,soll1eweekends. This'positic)n involves proViding sup
ports to people with disabilities while learning employ
, Jl1,entandindepen'oent living skills and transporting .
, the'ni to various activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an,
hour. We conduct background checks and. drug test,.
ing. Must have strong references, gooqcom111un\qa,.
ti.on skills, a high school diploma or GED,' beover1~,
. have a valid driver's license, registr~tion ano insur
'a.nce. Please. call Jodi or Valerie for more information

- .. .... at(402) 371-1011.' .

HELP WANTED: Full time position HELP WANTED: Part-time mechanic
available for· general farm help in the needed. Will be working' with small and
Northeast Nebra;;ka. area.~ Have, JD large engines, .welding, general facility
equipment. Planting and spraying expe- .maintenance, but not limited to. Willing
rience requireq. CDL helpflJt CQmpeti-to work on a flexible schedule. Tools
dve' wa~es t:>asecfoil expe'rience~ 402-rhay be provided.. Experience a mu~t.
922-0073 (Days) or 402-385-2174 (Eye-Country Nursery, 402-375-46431 8-5. (M-
nings). ~.' ,. , ....1 ",F,). 402-375-8522 after hOlJrs., ' ",
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505 ~. 10th StreQt
. This 4 b'edrOom 2 bath'
home features a beautiful
fenced backyard witha .

pond, deck, 2 car garage,
and a wired shop.

Marty Roth ."
, 712~279·7194

Ask us
about'our
HTires for

~"' .."'" Life"
Program.

, ~\:"

'600.0ak Drive
Located close to Public

Schools & Activity Center, this
. 3 bedr,ool1) home has a

beautiful ~enc~d backyard .
with covered dec~,fish pond,
garden shed and perennials.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
th'e weekly/daily. Call 256-912~.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Two rooms.
, $1;:5 per month.UtilitIe!! are included.

Phone 375-5544. . ..

* w W. pl'. P "ft)' •• ~ "'.Ila" .... t ft .... ~-c:~.

112 WEST 2ND ST" WAYNE, NE"
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

!.Sunday, May 6
., .1:0Q to 3:00 p.m..;

87054569 Ave., Laurel::,
Attention Acreage Lovers! 6,05 ,acres with :nice i'.

tstdry updated home with 1672 sq, ft. of living
space; Ne,w wiItdows, sid~lg, furnace, AC, shi~gIes.
approximately 10ye~ old, 2decks, 40x60 metal .

machine ,lIed. Establishe(j',hel!er bell From Laure!
3 miles west on Hwy. 2Q' a!)d 1,7 l;tiles North. .

Marlene Jussel, Associate Broker
Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450'

.' www.korthrealtyandatiction.com
~03 E~st'2nd • Laurel, NE 68745

NOW
$14'49~l, .

15,000 miles
Stock tiX4244

.Sioux City, IA 51102
,. '1, ,," l

.712..279,·7100 800-831-0826

806 LihcolllStreet
This h.istorjc.home has 3

bedro9ms, remodeled
kitchen, fireplace and

gorgeous woodwork with a
2-car garage and an ..

excellellt location nex\ to
Bressler Park.

DARRr:L FU~LBE.RTH (4~2) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG (4~2) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS (402) 375-5482

FOaRENT;Newly remodeled base
ment apartment. 3 BR, 1 bath, central
air. High Speed wireless internet, caple
TV, off street parking, 1/2 block from
cqIlEl()e. No pets. No smoking. Ph. 402
841-1866.

FARMHOUSE AND Acrea~e for rent: .
Located on Highway 59 between Colet- .'
idge ,and Laurel.!?eposit an,d ~~fElrel)ce

required. Call 402-256-31913. Leave'a
message.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Available
,June 1. All electric heat and has two
bedrooms. NC, refrillerator, and stove '.
furnished. Water and trash paid; No,
pets. Call 375-1527 or 375-1453, ask for
Kathy.' .

NOW'$26,999

"07 Ford TaurLJs

SERVICES, .

100 Jackson Street
www.kchev.com.

19,000 miles
Stobk#!?4284 .

" ; '1-:~ l

'07 KJissan -Maxima

FOR SALE. - . ", "

..
TO GIVE AWAY. '

_ WANTED

FREE: PUREBRED adult male, Golden, ", r
Retriever and an adult male, Black Lab.
We're moving and can't take them with
us. Please help us find a good home.
Call 585-4334.

WILL BlJY new or old crop,alfalfCi hay or
grass or old or new corn stalk bales. Ph.
402-585-4623 or 369-1432. ..

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. ,We
clean almost anything... your house or I

business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de~clutter. Have rea
sonable rates. Experience with referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leaye a message.

GIVE AWAY: 4 yr. old mixed breed,
spayed female. Obedient. Good farm
dog. Ph. 375-19f>9.·

WAt:<'l:ED TO B!JV: Bobcat or other
brand of skid loader, running or not. Ph.
402-379-2471.

FQR RENT: Small apartment, available.
May 1, ALSO: 3-6R house for rent,.:
availabie now. No pet!!. RefereQces reo'
qUired. Ph. 402-375-1200.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
less. Personalized shots..
Experienced photographer.
A so as abou custo ized
graphic design work, sever
al years of experience. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, NE)· or email:
info@knapp-studios.com for details.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump' cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease .control. Licensed
and insured. HElrtington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

FOR RENT: Large,' 2~bedr06m apart-I
menl. Very. nice. patio, high efficiency
heat pumj) and central air. No pets. No
parties. $500 month. Ph~ ;375-0766.

.' '.: ': t '\ . t'

F()~. RENr;, Nice, i2-bedroom apart-
ment. Some utilities furnished. Off street
parking. Call 369-1620 or 585-4849.'
Leave a message.·

FOR' RENT; Nice house for family. 3
'plus BR, 1 3/4 t;>ath, basement, garage .
& BIG yan;l. Well-kept. Call 402-375-
1473. . .

FOR 'RENT: Ba~ementa.partment.: 4 BEDROOM airCOnditionedIi6~s~for,'
Available. immediately. $250 t' 1,/3 utilit- rent' Washer. and dryerincfuded/ Call I
ies. Call 402-730-8195.' 37'5-1010:' .•... ' " ,," "..' ,

. EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Snowrrrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, BUilding Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·163~.

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
Brighten your home in time for Spring.
Call Mike for a free estimate. Ph. 402
256-9635. References aVCiilable,

lhe family of Phyllis
Westerman w~shes'to
thankyou fqx: your

concern for usatour '
loss. lhank you for' the:
ca,1ls, cards, flo-wersancf
prayers. We arso want to
..' thank the Methodist ..
chtirch ladies fOf the ni&
. lUl1ch you providedfor
-ps followirtg the serViCe.
.~ .yye.apJ?reciate'your

t ;Iqn~essto us. .... '
Sister Lillian Larimar

..'N,iecesand Nephew$ ,

I would like. to' thank all
my family members,
community members

. and Wayne State College
for their support;
thoughts, prayers anq
cards during my recov~

ery from my sUrgery. 1,
especially wouldli~etQ

thank my loy~ly wife;
Kayla, for all of her help
and attention during my
recovery.

Jason Mrsny

Thank you for
the baskef I won
from Providence

Radi()logy Dept.. at .
Providence Medi~al
Center, at Elderfest. '

It was a fun day.
Alta Meyer

THANK YOU '

. -- •. " .... , ""'.> -, ....

Th~nkyou to all'
the sponsors &

KTCH/KCTY for all
,the greatprizes we
won for finding the
2007 Easter Egg.

Wayne & Diane
Langemeier

THANI( YOU to the Elderfest Commit~
tee for the gift that we received agail1
this year during the anniversary dance:'
What a wonderful way to spen<;j aneve-.
ninglJohn and Mel Dinklage :

FOR RENT: Clean, 2 BR home. New
central air and h~atil1g, remodeled bath
room, full kitchen. Ph: 369-0222 or 375-
2076. ,..... .;. ! .

FOR RENT: Extra nice, clean, large 2
bedroom apartment. Quiet neighbor
hood. Close to th~ public schools.
Stove, refrigerator and parking furnish
ed. Launc;lry hook~up in each apartment.
Deposit required. No pets. No partie~.

To view call 375-4189.

FOR RENT: Duplex, two bedroom
apartment. Attached garage. Kitchen
appliances, washe(-dryer. Suitable. '~or
single person. .Deposit and lease. No
pets or 'w~ter I::!eds. Prefer nonsmoker. '
Call 375-3081. .

ed. 36-43cpm/$1.20. Sign on bonus. $0
lease .new trucks. Only 3 months OTR
r~quirl?d. 800:635~~669. .~

O/OPS: NEW pay package: $1.05cpm all
miles plu~fuel. Paid on practical mil~s.
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN: GICC 877-367-4422,
www.gicc.chie fin d .c o'm'
<http://www;gicc.chiefind.colTl>. !

FOR RENT IN WAYNE: Large 2 BR
apartment with central air. Available Au
gust t $375/mo.. Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENll Two-bedrOOm brick hduse: '
Attached garage. New paint, kitchen apr
pliances, carpet and flooring. Deposit:
Lease. No pets or waterbeds. Call 375-
3081. . ,.

FOR RENT: COl-Y, clean 2nd floor, 1 or
2 BR apartment Stove/fridge, NC,
washer/dryer, private entr~nce, paved
parking. No smoking. No pets. No par
ties. Available soon. Ph. 402-379-8$71

:after 5 p.m. . '

. FOR RENT: House ~Iose tQ. Wayne
State College Campus. Available June
1, 2007. For more information, call 402
375-2511 between 8:00~5:PO.

DRIVER: OTR for Nebraska fleet opera
tor from. Northwest Iowa. area, classic
~ondos, insurance. program, requires
CDL-A, 2 y?ars experience, good d~ivjng

record. Lanny at 800-810-5432.

DRIVERS-ASAPI 21 COL drivers need-

FOR RE~T: 4-Bedroom' farm house,
perfect for family. Three miles northeast
of Wayne. Central air. No indoor pets..
Available June 1 or sooner. Refer.ences
required. Two-car garage. Ph, 375-1934
or 375-9219.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block south of WSC. Call 402-375-3663
afterS p.m.

FO~ RENT: 2 BR basem,ent apartment ;"
ill Winside. Garage. Utilities furni§hed;
Ph. 375-3418 after 6 p.m. , .,:. ,

f70R RENT: 2 BR hquse; close to col
lege. References and deposit required.
No pets. yentral air:, Availableriow. Ph.
375-3811 after 6 p.m., If no answer,
leave a message. ..

FOR 'RENT: 2-bedroom, basement \
apartment. Utilities included. Off street
parking. Separate ~n,rance. Call Kate at
369-2470. " ,

FOR RENT in Winside: -One VERV
NICE 3 BR, t bath house with open:
staircase. -dne VERV NICE 1 BA apart-'
ment. All have NC. No pets. Referen-'
ces/deposit required. Ph. 402-286-;
4839. '... "

HELP WANTED: Finish Carpenters
needed for growing North Platte busl
n~ss. Year round work renovating homes.
Also Iqoking for Master Plumber. Pay
based on exp~rience. 308-650-9900.
. ,

NATIONWIDE CONSTRUCTION compa
ny looking for Pipe Fitters, Pipe Welders'
and Tube Welders for immediate 'travel
ing working in the midwestandnorthcen
tral U.S. Industrial experience required.
Must be willing tei travel from state to
state. Medical, dental, vision, 401 k,vaca
lion. Call 1-888-828-9917 or 1-877-672
8444.

DRIVERS: WE are Iqoking. for youl
Excellent· compensation package.
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. Class A~CDU1 year OTR
experience required. GICe. ~77-361·

4422, www.gicc.chiefind.com ..
<htlp:/IVI(ww.gicc.chiefirid.com>. .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! Swine
Facility Manager, Service Manager,'Parts'
Manager, Appliance gervica Tech, Farm
Equipment Tech, Plumbers, Welders,
Duct Workers, many more! 402-372-5700
or . www.staffco.net
<htlp:llwww.st~ffco.hel>.

S:ARN UP to $550 weekly. helping the
government part-time. No experience.
Excellent opportunitY. Call today!! 1-80q·
488-2921, ask for Department Q.

JEFFERSON COUNTY Ambulance is
accepting' applications for a full time
Paramedic or E;MT. We offer uniform
allowance, paid holidays, competitive
wage and benefit package. Application by'
April 30, 2007. For information on how to
apply call 1-888-325-0911. .

L1VE-WORK-party-play, 50 states, LA,
N.V., Miami. National Company now hir- I

ing 18-23 sharp guys &gals to workand
travel all major shopping meccas and
major cities. 2 week paidlraining, trans
portation and lodging furnished, returns
guaranteed. Call toll free 1-888-741
2190, ask. for Carrie, www.faceto-
facetech.com <http://www..faceto-

. facetech.com>. .

FOR RENT: Two bedr6~m '~p~~m~nt,~
, unfurnished, available now. Call, 375-,

1343.

'. FOR RENT: Nice 1, '2, 3', and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375·
4816. .

FOR RENT . . " " '. . .- .
'" -' ~ "~~, ~ '" I " •

~~~IfliD~Wayne llei.iJd, Thursday, April 26, 2007

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
~. ',.

~ . .

··"Y0rried ~b~ut. Identity Theft?

Avoid carrying yow social security card with yOlL
• qrder and review your credit report annually.
., Qse a paper shredder to dispose ofsensitive documents.

Add Identity Theft Coverag~ to your Auto,;Owners
. Ilomeowners policy. .

www.Bulo-u~m:rs.com

Northeast .N~braska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-317f' Laurel-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511

. Coleridge-283-4282 • E.merson-695-2696 • South Sioux' City-494-1356

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in.over 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of reac;l
ers for $195/25 wordad.. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

BAN~RUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
~ors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
wWW.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We are a. debt relief
agE:lncy, which helps people file bankrupt
cy under the bankruptcy code.

GUNS, G0NS, guns, guns, guns, guns,
guns, guns, guns, guns, guns, guns,'
guns; g~ns. Fonner Park, Grand Island,
May 5 & 6, remember YOur handgun per-
mit: '

LOOKING FOR the: classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.mldwestclass!ccars.com
<htlp:/lwww.midwestclassicca~s.com>.
It's your midwest connection. to classic
vehicles f6r sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho
tos will run until soldI Call this newspaper·
today for more information or call 1-800- ,
399-2850.

ATIEND COLLEGE Onli~efromhome.
Medical, Business, , Paralegal,
Computers, Criminal Justice. Job place
ment assistqnce. Finan.cial aid and com~
puter provideQ if qualified. Call 866-858
2121, www.OnlineTIdewaterTech.com
<http://www.OnlineTIdewaterTech.com>

COMSTOCK FESTIVAL-Experience the
ma()ic of Comstock Viaero Wireless,
musiC series; Windmillfestivat.com June
7-10; ComstockrockcomJuly 19-22;
<?odstock.net August 3-4; 800-595-8712.

HQNEY FOR sale: 4-gallon buckets
clover honey, .$84.00. 5-gallon bakers
honey, . $72.00. Also have five frame
nuc's.Gonta<;:t Chandlers Sandhill Honey,
Anselmo, NE, 308-749-2252. .

HOT TWB buyers. Super Saturday sale,
April 28, $500 to $1,000 off the Midwest's
best prices, free delivery-set up. Spas,
Lincoln, NE. 1-800-869-0406, osthottub- .
warehouse.com.' / .' .

HEAVY EQUIPMENTOperatof training. CDL CLASS A w/OTR experiente.
Nationally certified, 4 week, 200 hour pro- Company & O/Os for van & flatbed. Newl
gram. Job placement assistance, 1-970- Owner operator pay increase plus.
474-3686. Heavy EqUipment Training $1,000.00 license bonus. Medical bene-
AcadeI)1Y.· fits available after 1st month. Premium

. flatbed payl 1-800-228-9842 ext 137.
ALL CASH c~ndy route. Do you earn www.fcc-inc.com <htlp://www.fcc~
$800 in a day? Your own local candy inc,com> . '
route, Includes 30 machines and candy i'

all for $9,995.1-888-755-1356.

FOR RENT; Lg. apt Elt, 1202 Main (yel
low house across from campus). Ideal
for, couple. Includes heat, water, sewer'
and garbage. Off street parking. Ph.
402-494-3712. .

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2 BR, 1 1/2 bath,
clean, freshly decorated mobile home.
NC, water, sewer, garbage, all applian
ces furnished. Off street parking. Peter
son RentalS, 402-585-4538 or 512
0286;

WE CAN help ~ith Spring Yard Clean
Ups. For Rent: power rakes, 3 sizes of
tillers, sidewalk edger,' leaf blower. Ph.
375-1701 or 375-1450 after 12:00.
Leave messages.

STORAGE UNITS avail~ble. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave: Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. .

. : . " . '.\

LEISURE APARTMENJ"S: Takin() applI-
cations for waiting list forl & 2pedrooril
family apartme'nts. Stove /It frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724b~fore9 p.m. or 1-800-7.62
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352.: ,.' .•.

EqualHc;>using c:pportunity." .6.~
ROOMMATEWA'NTEP t~!share 2-BR
house hl Emerson wltl1 over the road
truck d~i~ergone 80% ()f the time. All
utilities paid.. Includes unlimited phone,
internet, cable TV; swimming pool, 3-.
season porch,' laundry. $400/mo. Ph.'
402-695-2414. Leave message.

AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high pay
ing aviation maintenance ca·reer. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if quali
fied. Job placement assistance'. Call
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888

'349-5387..

II
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The Winside Public School is contemplating replacing a
part of its heating and air-handling system on the north

wing of the elementary building. This, is the second
in~tallment of the heating and air handling system .
replacement project for the Winside Public School.

It is contemplated that the replacement unit should be
equal to the present BTU production capability of the

present unit. The Board will need to receive
replaceme!"'t proposals and, bids by not later than 4:00
o'clock, p.m., on Wednesday, May 9,2097. The Board

will give a preference to bidders who are offering
Lennox equipment, in order to avoid multiple-party

warranty Sl?lVicing of the two parts of the heating and
air handling system in the south and nOrth wings of the
elementary building. All of the proposals and bids will
be simultaneous 'opening of the proposals and bids.
,The Board reserves the right .to· reject any and all
proposals and bids. For an on-site inspection of

the present system, call Donavon Leig,hto.n,
Superintendent at 402·286-4466 for C3.n appointment.
"'.' , • ,'f .,' " . <.. "., ' '.

. Mail with your payment to:
Attn.: Jan, Wayne Herald

,P.O. Box 70, Wayne, ,NE 68787 .

•1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1-----------------------------.)

Every government official
. . 1 .

or board that handles pub·
lie moneys, should publish
at regular' intervals an
q~counting' of if showing
where a!1d lio~ each dollar
~s spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental principle to
AemoCratie gov~rnment.

I;..,., ' .'...'. i, !:--.

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
WOI:HLEA TRAILt:R COI)RT, L.L.d.

Notice is hereby given that Woehler Trlliler
Court, LLC., a Nebraska limited liability c6m~
pany, ha$ been organized linder the laws of the
State of Nebraska, with its regiljitered office at
1910 Centennial Road, Wayne, Nebraska. The·
general nature of its busio,ess is to engage in
any. lawful business and furt.her is organized to
enllage in and to do any lawful <lct qoncerning
any and all lawful business, other than banking
or insurllnce, for which a limited liability compa·
ny may be organized under the laws of the
State of Nebraska. The company was orga"
nized, and commenced on March 28, 2007, and
th~ period of duration for the Cpmpariy shall be
perpetual, unless termini\l.ed sooner. The affairs
of the limited liability company shall be con
ducted by its members, Robert E. Woehler, until
such time as his successor or successors are
selected pursuant to the Operating Agreement.

Robert E. Woehler, R~gistered Agent
(Publ. April 12, 19,26,2007)
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(Publ. April 26, 2007)

, '~ ,

Linster and Linda Young, is to re-plattheeast·
ern part of the undeveloped Muhs ACres
Developm·ent. By re-plating, a cul-de-sac would
be created outside of the maximum distance'
per city code, lind would also be outside the
maximum block distllnce as required by city
code. .

At or about 7:15 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hol~ a pubJic hearing to con·
sider 1I Use by Exception Request, in accor·
dance with Seqtion 90-394(6). Exceptions of
the B-2 Central Business District. The appli·
cant, Paul Lindner, is seeking the request to
allow f(~r a tattoop~rlor to be located in the
structure located at215 Main Street.,

At or about 7:25' p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider the Replat of the Kardell Industrial Park'
subdlvisiqn. The appliqant is the City of Wayne.

All oral or written cqmments qn the proposed'
matter received prior to and at the public hellr
ing will be considered.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

. 510 Pearl Street
Waynit, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718' ,
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787 '

, (Publ. April 26, May 3, 10, 2007)
1 Clip

NOTICE OF MEETING
There. will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, May 8~ .2007 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such meet:
irig, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Cler~

.. (Publ. April 26, 2007)

NOTICE OF, ORGANIZATION OF '.
MOONLIGHT TOWING, L.L:C. .

Notilie is. hereby given that Moonlight
Towing, L.L.C., a Nebraska limited liability com
pany, h<ls been organized under the laws of the'
State'of Nebraska, with its registered office at
123 Fairgrounds Avenue, Wayne" Nebraska.
The general nature of its business is to' engage
in any lawful business and !urther is organizell
to engage in lind to do ~ny lawful act conqern
ing any and all lawful business, other than
banking or ins.lJran.ce, for vvlJic)l ~JirT]!tl;l~ Jii\bili~ ,.
ty company may be organized under the laws of
the State of Nebraska. The company wasorgll
niz;ed and commenced on March 28, 2007, and
the periOd of duration for the Company shall be'
perpetual, unless terminated sooner. The affairs
of the limited liability company sliall be con· . .
duqted by its members, Bradley J•. Woehler,
until such time as his successor or successors
are .. selected pursuant to the Operating
Agreement. '.' .

Bradley J. Woehler, Registered Agent
. (Pub!. April 12, 19, 26, 2007)
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne City Council will hold a public
hellring regarding'the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Applica!ion of David Braun, d/b/a
Udder Delights during their regular meeting,
Tuesday, May Ii, 2007, at or about 7:30 P.M. in
the Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street. . .

The WRLF Appli<;ation is fpr $20.000, with
said funds being used for working capital for the
construction of a new restaurant. A copy of the
WRLF Application is available for public inspec·
tion in the. offices of the City Clerk and City
Administrator during normal business hours.; ,
. All oral and written comments on the pro;
posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at the PlJblic hearing will be considered:

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, City Clerk

(Pu!?i. April 26, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA f

Case No: CI 07-15
Dawn M. Burns, Plaintiff vs. Daniel R. Burns,

Defendant .
TO DEFENDANT,

- You are hereby notified that I have filed a
Complaint for Dissolution of Marriage in said
court, the object and prayer of which is to obtain
a dissolution of our' marriage, child. custOdy,
child support, alimony, division of property and
debts, costs, and other general relief. Unless
you file an answer on or before June 4, 2007,
said complaint will be taken as tr!:le and judg·
ment rendered accordin'gly.

• Dawn M.Burns, Plaintiff
Lori McClain Lee #18360
Attorney for Plaintiff
Legal Aid of Neb,raska
214 N. 7th Street, Suite,10
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 .
(402) 644-4761 . ' ..

(Publ. April 19, 26, May 3, 2007)
, 1 proof - 1 cljp .

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

Commis~ion, Monday, May 7, .2007, at 7:30
P,M. in the Wayne City Hal!. An agenda for such

.meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.
. Betty McGuire, City Clerk

Planning Commission
(Publ. April 26, 2007)

NOTICE OF PUB~ICHEARING
The Wayne Ciiy Council will hold a public

'hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund .(WRLF) Application of Ken Jorgensen
during their regular meeting, Tuesday, May 6,
2007, at or about 7:30 P.M. in the Council
Ghambers of City Hall, ~06 Pearl Street. '

. The WRLF Application is for $100.000, witl1
said funds being used for the purposes of PlJr-'
chasing an existing business, refurbishing
some areas of the building, and purchasing

. new equipment. A copy of the WRLF
, Appik:atiqn is available for public inspection in

the offices of the City Clerk and Ciiy
Administrator during normal business hours.

All. oral and written cornments on the pro·
posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at theplJblic hearing will be liqnsi¢ered. .
. Betty /to,. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, City Clerk
'. Wubl. April 26, 2007)

" Debra ~iriJl; Wayne County Cler~

i'\, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ' '. Commission will hold a public hearing to con·
rh~ WaynePllInning Commission wHI m.eet . sider a Request for Variance application, in

0(1 !V1,Ol)dily; May 7, 2007, at 7:00 p.m.; in accordance with Section 74·142 cul-de-sac
Co~~cil 9hllmpers of the Waynri Municipal maximum distance and Section 74-143 block
Buildlrg, 30.6 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.~ maximum distance, of the Wayne Municipal

~t',.9~:·, abo~tt05 P'fl1" the. Planning COde. The reque;>t by Dennis and Carolyn

A!>b~e';",ia'tjon.s .lor this legal: P$-Person<lIServices, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Mjlterillls, EFl-EquiprT]ent Rental, CO~Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEt:DINGS

STATE OF Nt:BRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE J . ) '.' .._

I, tile under$igned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects incruded in the allached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April ,17,.2007, kept cpntinually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
COUfJty Cler~; th<lt slJchsubjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that th~ said mil]utes of tile meeting of. thli! County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were inwritten form and available for public inspection'wiihin 10 working days and prior
to' the nex1 convened Itu;leting of said body. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of April, 2007.
.. Debra Finn, livayne County Clerk

(PlJbl. AWil26, 2007).

Wayne, Nebrllska
. April 17, 2007

The Wayne County Boari;! of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, April 17, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of. the Courthouse.

,~oll call was answl;lred by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
Finn. ....,. ,'--

:.' . Advance notice of this rT]eeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
April 5, 2007.

"The~gendll:.wasapproved. .',' '. . I
.; The minutes oj the April 3, 2P07, meeting were approved as printed in th.e Commissioner's

RecOrd. .... ' .,. . .) ". .',

Courtroom Security' ., . . .' '.
. Citing security concerns, Sheriff LeRoy Janssen asked for authorization to research a key'·

pad lock and closl,Jre for the back entrance to the judge's office. ' Janssen estimated the cost at
$500 and wil.1 report his findings to the board prior to purchase.
FEMATrailers" ..' . • .' " . )

Tra~el trailers and mobile homes used after Hurricane Katrina are available from Federal
surplus}or $2,500 plus$l,300 shipping. The pull-behind units are equipped withheaiing and 1iir
~ond!tioning and are available to Emergency Managers to use as command centers. Currently
thli!re arll several units in Lincoln; the cOl,Jnty will look into obtaining a trailer.'
Emergency Management. . ..•. .. ' .",. . .
. . Deannil. Beckman reported receiving a Certified Emergency Manager certiJicate after cqm·
pleting training in Maic~.· . .' .
. '. EMPG.'applications for 2006 funding will come out in September. If the Emergency j

Managijr'position is full-time the base granlaward is $12,000. Once established the grant could
matchup,to 50% of the funding, The possibility of sharing a manager with another county would
.enaple the position to be full-lime. '. , .
Inheritance TaxPr~ceedings'. :. . ' .' .,
'. !.elanct Miner had been'appointed by the court to approve the worksheets, for the Ke'nneth
M. 01i;!5 estate. On motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe, Leland Miner was appointed to com
mence inheritance tax proceedings for Kenneth M. Olds. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Fund Transfer Resolution ' .

. A resolution ,transferring funds to Noxious Weed Control Fund lor cash floW purposes was
approved on motion by Wurdemlln, second by Rabe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Resolution No; 07·12: WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statutes no longer provides for .
direct collection of tax dollars for Noxious Weed Control Fund, and " '\' '

. WHEREAs, the' 2006-07 county budget was balam;ed by a fund transfer of $46,467,86
from General Fund to NoxiolJS Weed Control Fund, ' .

WHEREAS, the taX dollar collections have not kept Pllce with the expenditures,
NOW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Wayne County TreasurEjr is hereby direct

ed by the Wayne County' Board of Commissioners to transfer $4.000.00 from Inheritance Tax
Fund to Noxious Weed Control Fund, and .

: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that these funds will not be paid back to Inherilance Tax Fund
oncilthe taxes lire collected, rather they will be part of the beginning cash balancS of Noxious

,Wel;ld Control fund. .
Federal Aid Soft Match Project C009003025

. :.. Sealed bids opened April 3rd for supplying culvert materials for Federal Aid Soft Match .'
Prolect COO,9003025, COl,Jnty Project C-90 (474), on 650th Road, Mile 579, 6 miles south lind 3.3 '
mi.les east of Wayne were reviewed; Based on the recommendation of engineer Mark Mainelll,
Wurdeman made.lI motiof\ to aCliept the bid witl1 sheets submitted b~ Midwest Service & Sales

. Co. RClbe seconded the motion, roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
County Project C-90 (532). .

. Informal bids for supplying culvert materials for County Project C-90 (532) located on 647\h
Road, Mile 571, 5 f)1i1es south and ~.1 miles east of Win$ide were reviewed~ Motion by Raba,
secondby Wurdeman to accept the bid$ submitted by Midwest Service and Sales Cq. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays. . . '
Federal Ai~ Project BRQ..70~O (14) . I , .1' .
. . The Flood Water DischWgl;l Plan for Federal Ai.d Project BRO:709Q (14) Wayne Southw~st, .:. ,. ," :.x
575th Avenue, Mile 855, 1.0 mile east and 0.6 south of Wayne was discu'ssed. Motion by . ~.

Wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize signing the notice of intent. Roll call vote: all ayes, no " . i'NOTICE , ;.
nays. ' . ' IN THE COUNTY COWRT OF WAYNE
Fracture Critical Bridges, COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,,_ ..

,'.' Kirkham Michael submitted preparation procedures the'y wanted completed'prior to their ESTATE OF ALMA C. WEIERSHAUSEA,
inspection of the fracture. critical. bridg~s, Severa.I.concerns were discus$ed.. The.bollrd felt Deceased. .,' ..•'

.
K.irk.nam Mich~el would Only~e..in'S.p.•. ect){19jll.\..SUpe~:s\'r.\!ciLit~.~O}.reY.,,¥iII~:.q ..t e~8,a~.\I1t\ the}a.CI<\\'. ',~ "E$.,t~te,.No.< P.R 07:H,-J'y. ..' ~ c:;
w!ill$ of the bndge~ and th.ey ,vyjJI~.lQ.W.•.. QffP.:.n.. '¥.. J!.. h.El. Joa!lJ.•~.....a.fJng?fU~.;'\J'\j!,.~.... L';,;:>.t;,Ji,".. '..•. !i..1h.... 'c:,~ I'i,?~g~. ~~~by_~IY.l.. n,S!l.~.. o.nAPnI16,209{a..
Engineering Service Proposals ..; }~\.. :tic ,,(;~:,.' ' .. ': ;'V· ,if,' '. ,::. ;'.:;' ,!; .;,- \ ',':,,1' 1.0 t~e ,~ou9ty Cou!' ~f, Wayne Coun,tYl

.. Engineering service propos<lls rec'elved for work to be completed in 2007-200S havebeen·. Nebraska, Jerry WeiershausJt whose addrl;lss'
received. Highway ~uperintli!riderit Carlson, lind Commissioners Wurdeman and Rabe will is 3261/2 W 19th St., So. Sioux City, NE 66776
review the proposals andbririg a recommendation to the board. ' was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Utility Line Placement"" ," .' ." . ';"" .' . ','. '. Personlll Reprel'entative of this estate.

. , Three proposalss,ub[11itted by S&S Construction of Laurel to bury utility lines for new plv- Creditors of this eslate must file their claims
ots in county road right of way wereapproved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll with this Court on or 'before June 26. 2007,' or
call vote: all aYes, no nays. . be forever barred.
Board of Equalization·

Acting, as a Board 9f Equalization, ta>( list corrections were signed for Daryl Junck.
Joint Session of City of WayneNillages of Carroll, Hoskins and Winside/County ,
" :. A joint session convened at 6:00 p.m. in the Winside Legion building. Those in attendance

included Mayor Shelton; Council members Fuelberth, Frevert, Buryanek, and Chamberlain;
Administrator Johnson; Trustees lietz; Hall,' Fernau, Doffin, and Janke; Clerk Brugger;
COf)1mi§sioners Wurdeman and Rabe; Assessor Reeg and Clerk Ann. Mary Pletner of Nebraska
Public, PowElr District fllcilitated the session, Mary Kwapnil;lskl a$sist,ed.
.f(::ounty-,wide concerns were identified by group members, g08,ls were voted 011, and action

plaris were developed for the' top five goals. These goals il)c1uded 1. DeVelop a plan to bring
more'people to the county, 2. County-wide eponomic development, 3. Relationship bl,Jildingon
a cgunty-wide pasis, 4. Develop an inventory of cominerci,al and industrial buildings, 5. Develop
and support an emergency management plan. ..' J . "

: The nex1 joint meeting was scheduled for September 4th at 6:00 p.m. at the Winside Legion
H~' ...'. ' .
F~e Reports: Detira Finri, County Clerk, $12.222.00 (MlIrch Fees).
Clajms: ..... . ' , .. '

, GENERAL FUNQI Salaries,' $66.399.85; Abernethy, Sandie, DE, 805.50; Allemanl1
D<lr;Jnelly, Debra K., DE, :;.02; Alltel, DE, 171.56; Appe\lra, DE, 313.46; Aquila, DE, 51:\.11 ; AT&T,
DE, 0.46; I?arries, Ann M:, RE,27.65; Barrister Books.coin, SU, 59,95; Burkett, Nancy R.,
Att(jrney at Law, OE, 1,367.50; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 59.~~; Cedar County Sheriff, DE,
90,00; Copy Write PUblishing, SU, 161.66; Copycraft Printing, SU, 47.QO; CVSOAN Treasurer,
DE; 95.00; Dakota Business Systems, ER, 72.00; Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Dixon
County' Jail, DE, 300.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 48.26; IDS Office Solutions, SU.EA, 436.21;
Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, DE, 502.50; Jorgensen, Kate M., DE, 240.QO "
Jury Costs: Anderson, LlIrry G., DE, 56.34; Beckman; Rutl1 A., DE, 52.46; Bernhardt, Tammy
L., .9E, 59.25; Brasch, Keith L, O.E, 35.00; Brockmann, Tom, DE, 56.34; Broders, Rich.ard E.,
DE; 35.00; Brogren, Glaire L., DE, 49.55; Broz, Daniel J., DE, 35.00; Casey, Vernon G., OE,
3~.00; Dishman, Linda J., DE, 35.00; Dolfin, Richard L. Jr., OE, 56.34; Foote, Myla J., DE, 36.40;
Fuqss, Dennis L, DE, 44.70; Gilliland, Shelley R., 01:, 35,00; Gubbels, Miifshawn, DE, 46.64;
Imdieke, Jack H., dE, 35.00; Ladely, Michelle A., DE, 35.00; Liston, Seth G., DE, 35.00; Nelson,
M<ir,ta G., OE, 35.00; Rabe, James A., DE,. 46.64; Rohde, Dennis L., DE, 46,64; Slaymaker, Julia
D.; DE, 35.00;' Swanson, Kelly, DE, 35,00; Thompson, Tamara R., DE, 49.07; Vrliska, Frances
K., DE, 3~,OO .. ' .... . ',,' ,.,
Madi~briCountySh'eriff, DE, 1,023.16; Microfilm Ima~ing Systems, ER, 190,00; Midwest Office."
Automation, EA, 1,043,22; Miller, Daw,n, 01=, 75.00; MI~S Inc.; CO, 1,739.66; NEREC, DE,
;30,90; Northea~t Nebraska Juvenile Serv Inc, DE, 1.2$2.50; Northeast Nebraska RC&D Inc., DE,
250.0p; Office. PrOducts Center, SU, 113.99; Olds Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 2,028.67; Otte
Construction, Inc., RP, 279,91; Our Savior Lutheran Church, ER, 30.00; Pac N Save, SU, 15,82;
Pierce County S~eriff's Dept., DE, 7,033.54; Postmaster, DE, 132.00; Quality Printin~. & Office
SiJpplies, EjU, 3~.75; Owest, DE, 1,100.?7; Secretary of State, 0!,=,20.00;Security Shred~ing

Services, DE, 90.00; Tacos & More, OE, 80.79; TeleBeep, Inc., DE, 85.55; The Diamond Center,
SU, 16.78;Thurston Cqunty, DE, 4.500.00; Topp;Amy, RE, 251.23; United Bank onowa, ER,
316.00; Univ of Nebraska, SU; 6.00; Univ of Nebraska. SU, 20.00; Waste Connections of
Nebraska, DE, 126.87; Wattier, Patti, OE, 265.00; Wayne (::ounty Sheriff, DE, 66.00; Wayne
HerahJlMorningShopper, DE, 636.43; Wayne, City of, DE, 3,000.00; Western Office Pro(l(Jcls
Plus, SU,RP, 93.71; Wood, Frank, RP, 220.09; Zach Oil Co., MA, 74.50 '

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18.648.00; Alltel, DE, 157.51; Appeara,'DE, 23.16; B's
Enterprises, Inc., MA, 2.640.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,177,04; California Contractors
Supplies Inc., SU, 139.60; Farmers Co-operallve, Pilger, 9E.SU,MA,RP, 17.132.64; Fredrickson
Oil Company, MA, 4.043.28; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 33.92; John's Welding & Tool, RP, 6.86;
Kolii;lrman Farm Equipment Inc., CO, 1.500,00; MlIiilefli Wagner & Assoc Inc., CO, 6,050.00;
Menard's, RP.MA, 44.40; NAPAAuto & Truck Parts, SU, 186.36; Nebraska Machinery Company,
ER,SU, 3,524.44; Norfolk Truck Center, CO, 85.940.00; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER, 3,171.86;
Northeast Nllbraska TeleplloneCo., bE, 59,92; Northwest Electric Inc., RP, 153.75; Presco Sales
& Service Inc., MA, 3,124.00; Owest, DE, 33.73; Scherr's Ace Hardware, SU, 42.43; Vic's Engine
Service )no" CO, 438,65; Wayne Auto Parts, ~F.SU, 420.99; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 37.00;
Weldon In~ustfies,IJP,}97.98; Z:.ach OilGo., RP,MA, 304.26..

• .INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health and Human Service!!, DE, 186.00' .
" 'INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Carlson, Ellen, PS, 23.08; Presco Sales 8. Service Inc., DE,

81,.00 ·:.·;··.',.' , •. ; ;,. ,. '.,"' ..
•. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNDf .Salaries $5.095.00; Arnie's Ford Mercury,

MA,RP,340,64; Berner's 66Service,f\1A, 47.50; Carroll Station In~., The, MA. 272.43; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 259.31; Nebraska Sheriffs Association, DE, 320.00; Wayne Auto Parts,
RP, 8,54; ?ach Oil Co., OE,MA,' 338.1 0 . ','

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Saillnes, $2.320.00; Aquila, OE, 55.11; Bomgaars,
SU, 12.62; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 91,00; Postmaster, DE, 62,00; Owest, DE, 33.73;'
Schpttler, Marlin,RE, 32.31; Super 6 Motel, DE, ?9,gO; Thomsen, Kenn,eth C, RE, 13.10; Wayne
Auto Parts, Rp,SU, 24.10; Woslager, Richllrd R, RE, ,12,31; OlficeMax,SU, 48,99; Menllrd's,Rp"
39,81 ".. '. ., '

.Meeting was adjourned.•
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Editor's note: Every
week Boo!? It! win-.

,nersand their work
will be featured' in
,The Wayne Herald.' '
This week's wl,nners:

they are learniIig in the classroom
into a political position. Student
groups staffed their presentation$
to engage the visiting public 'by
.answering qu~stions.

" Free Will Donation
Sunday, May 6
.9 a.m.-1 p.m~

.Wayne National
.Quard Arl110ry

Pancakes, Eggs, S~usage,
Coff~e, Juice, Milk

Live Auction at ·11 :00 a.m.
With Raffle Drawing to Follow

Proceeds will be ~sedto "elp defray medical expenses.
Matching Funds by Thrivent Financiai .

Dustin Soden
'Breakfast Benefit

unique opportunity for meaningful
political activism Within the con
text of their course's framework.

The Symposium represents a
chance for students to convert what

The· Wayne State College
Symposium on Democracy' was
held on April 23. l'his American
pemocracy Project annual event
allows students to participate in a

WSC Symposium on Democracy hel~

. . '. \ . '..
Wayne State College student Guillermina Alarc6n of l\fadison, left; talk~ with Dr. JQQ
Blankenau and Dr. Monica Snowden, right, of Wayne _State College during the Wayne
State College Symposium on Democracy on April 23. '. .

Another session of the popular
Homebuyer's Workshop sponsored
by N,ortheast Community College
and' NeighborWorks Northeast
Nebraska is scheduled in early

" May for those planning to buy a
honie in the near future.
, ,The Homebuyer's 'Workshop
meets Tuesday, May 1, Thursday,

:, May ~and Tu~sday, May 8, from 6
'lQ p~m; in tD-e, Lifelong ,Learning
Center on th~ Northeast campus in
Norfolk. .

This class is designed to hf,:llp
'take the uncertainty out ~f the
homecbuying process; The work
shop will take participants through
the home.-buying process step by
step from deciding if home owner
ship is right for them, shopping for
a house that meets their needs,
obtaining a home mortgage, and
maintaining the home after it is
purchased.

To r¢!p-ster for this $25 work
shop, call NeighborWorks
Northeast Nebraska at (402)379
3311..

Another
,homebuyer's
,workshop
::'planned.

Wayne State College presidellt Dr. Richard Collings, left,
presents the first Professional Staff Recognition Award to
J...yn~tteLentz, WSC registr~, on b~~~It!of thQ Profes~ioJlaJ
Staff Senate during thQ~ Spring General Facultyl
Professional Staff,Meeting on Apri~ 17. .

~/!:,

The Gary'!eldon Show to be held at The Barn
. Profel?sional entertainer Gary: at the Wayne Senior Center. available by reservations only by The supper is be,ngcatered, by
Weldonfro!1l Moorhead, Iowa will; In addition to the shbws, a calling 402-375-3599 (now) for CHEFS...ON THE GO!!! (You can
appear at The Barn, east of.WayllEr catered supper will begin at 6 p.m. reservations for the supper. attend the shows without att;end
(85545 580th Avenue) on Sunday; The cost of the supper is $7 and is. Seating for the supper is limited. . ing the supper).
May 6~ Weldol~'s ~hows are sch~dF ! • . .

uled for 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 NI1,:,'·
There isno admission fee, however
~ free ~ll off~ring will qe taken ~t
each show. '. '.~
',' ; " " ' ,
All ages will enjoy the nostalgJ,c

entertainment that hepr6vides.
The show will include ,a couple of
magic tricks, some ventriloquism
and Weldon will sing some 50s/60s
,songs. ~onie "helpers" from the
audience will help Weldon demoJ;\
strate magic and ventriloquism. .

The show b~ginswith the nosta)
gic variety sh0'r and ends wi\h
some of your favorite gospel sonlt,S.
Duringthe gospel part of the shoi,v,
Weldon will play, his saxophone

I and sing a combination of southef.n
gospel, traditional gospel and coun
try gospel performed with' a Big
Band musical backgrotmd: '

Weldon has appeared with such
country' music stars as Tommy
Cash, Wendy Bagwell, Billy
Walker, Clay Hart, JeaDie C. Riley,
He also sang .in a choir for a week
at an Ak-Sar-Ben show in Omaha

. w'ith the Lawrence Welk Orchestra.
He has brought his Dew It-Sayno

. Puppet anti-drug show to Wayne
three times and about three years

. ago he performed his vai'iety show
, \

of records and registration.
Lentz lives in Wayne with her,.

husband, Roger. She is a charter
member . of WEOPA (Wayne
Educational Office Professional~
Association) and curren,tly serve~

. on the Wayne Lutheran Campus
Ministry board at the Welcome
House.

Toueh of Pride Lawn I Landscape.
Better Service, Better Prlce& Guaranteed Results!
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24-Hour
Drive

Persoliai Attention You
Deserve from An'

Experiel1cedP~¥s~io!uJl .
Travis Koester

.M6wing'. "i: '
Shrub Trimming

Fertili~ing'. .
Spraying ~ Morel

" •• \_ c " '

FREE FSTIMATES

(402) 63-?-2626

O·i. ..•.

lovlsallgn"
The Invisi~le Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

. Lynette~xntz was reco¢zed at
the recent Wayne State College
Spring" ,G~neral FacultyJ
Professional Staff Meeting. She
wasJ1anied re!p-stnir in 200L She
began her caieerat WSC in April
1966 as 'a} secretalY in the regis
trar's' office.. She has also worked
as a'~~istant'regj.i:lttar and director

12C

King Arthur discussed
Bobbye and Al Lupack presEmt~da program Qn Arthurianlegend on campus on Apri112.
f\l Lupack, one of the leadlngauthorittes on IGng Arthilr,lias writt,en 12 books, including
the widely-acclaimed Oxford Guide to Arthurian Literature and Legend (2006). Bobbye
Lupackhaswritten 14 books on modern fiction, movies, King Arthur and'Jerzy Kosinski.
The Lupacks visite4 classes, made a presentation in Connell Hall on their award-winning
Website, "The C~melotProject,"and offered an, eyening program in the Gardner Hall on
King Arthu:.- in Ameri«a. ' \ '

~-----~---~~~.------~--'-,--~-,
1 Buy 1 Large Fry ..
"and' 'a Large Drink
get a FREE Big Mac

This coupon good only between
Midnight and 4:00 a.m,

Cou.{>on expires 7-1-07 I
Thru 2 ovemight coupons only valid at . I

L
' ", " '.' Norfolk 13th St. & Wayne McDoDlLd's ...I---_ ...------------ ..... --------, • ' .. , ' , I

~-~.~~~~~-~-------~-~~~-~-~--,! . Buy.l BigM~c·
! l. Getl' FREE
I .' 24-lIour . This coujJongood only between
: .Midnight and 4:00 a.m."
I. Drive' Coupon expires 7-1-07
I T'h' I .• . '. . 2 overlli~ht coupons only valid at

. I .ru' Norfolk 13th St. & Wayne McDonald's .'.

.~~~~~~~-~~-~-~---.---~~~----~
~~~-~--~-------------------,
: ' 8uy ,a ~ew Southwest
: : Salad, get a Bottle ",
: . ·····,Waterot:Small·
! Z4-~oiJr S.oftDrink for sp¢
I,' I)rlve C;:ouponexpires 7-'1-07
,l':Thru": .... Coupons only valid at . ..... ,
.: .I
L
,? ....., •... .'. . . i'Norfolk 13tQ St. & Wayne MCl)0nal\i·s., ,'.J

' -------~----------------~~
~-----------~-------~~---~-,: ' Buy a " ,:' .':
: Cinnamon Melt' .:
I . . . I
t Get' a FREE .. :
; ~4-Ho~r '., Small Coffee :
I. · . :priv~ I

. , ' Coupon expires 7-1-07 .
I Thru . . Coupons only valid at ,I
I .'" .. ' '.. '. .... Norfolk 13th St. & W~yne McDonald·s· ...II
~~~~--~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~--~- .

.Ly)lette, Lentz honored for dedication

,''''' ,~'- ""~


